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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS). 
Saturday, lflt/6 Mare'lt., 1949. 

The Aaembly met in the Allembl;;y Chamber of the Oounoil Home •• • 
Quarter � Eleven of the Clock, Mz. �peaker � Honourable .Mr. Ct, & 
Mavalanbr) .in the. Chair. 

. 
· . . . . . 

DECLARATION ·Bl MEKBEBS 
The· iollowing member made the ded,1/-ration under Rule 4: 

Shri,Kuswn Kitnt Jo.in (Madhya Bharat). 

S1'ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

DETENTION OF FOBBIGNlliBB 

•1200. Shri Ji. X. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourabie th� Prime Minister be 
J>lc11sed to state whether any foreigners are detained in India. for reasons of 
Stat.i and if so, what are their names? ·· · 

(b) Have 11ny prisoners J.,een detained or se.nteuced under the Indian &
tradition Act s.nd if so, what aro their names? 

Dr. B. V. Xeakar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) No. 
(b) A statement containing !,he names. of persons who have been extradited, 

those .8Pina� whom prooe¢inga are pendmg and t!ioee 'lrilq � l,em . .:O!)ll,t 
victed or are under �l is laid on · the table ot the B:oWle. , 

STATEMENT 
Ezt,aditWff f,o,n 1n,1a to P<nuiieht"'J /ro,n l5ch Augvit, 1947 

(1) Devaraasn, (2) Gobaln .al.ia, 'v ellavitt.u Gob.In, {3) Suprayan aliiu Motchacotte ...cl 
V_illa�yen oUa, Tattivittn, (4) Sinbauamy alia, Kedat&Japayane, (5) Ni,,iau .Kiebenin, Bala
kicbro1n, and Par&&11raman, (6) Snramnlu, (7) Knppakavundan, (8) Thangaveltt CbeU7, 
19) .A .  D. Kriohllin, (10) Palan.i. 

Ezt�atitioro frt>m Tndi4 to Pondid>tr"J 19!18 
(ll Govindaat.rny aliaJ! Kandaaamy and Darmalingam, (2) .Tillenat.han, (3} Pernmal alioa 

Vepurane (4) S•nclralce,one, /SJ· Virnsamv �nd Deiva.�sigamany, {6J 'Rajar am. (7) Ranp;anatba 
.Pandayachi, (81 Devaraju· Kounder, .(9) Velupillai, 110) GoTindasamy, (11) Thangaveha, 
(12) Ganabady alia, Kanan, (13) l!'.uppan and Krishnan, (14) G<i'rinclaumy �aicker, 
(15 1 'Kalyravoundan, (16) .Al�appamodel.", (17). Irnla Sll111&&&1Dy auaa. Pernmal,· (181 Snbn.
man;n Pill�i. !19) Ayakonnu a/o,,. Ponnu�,amy 11li"8 Go,•aln. (20) ArllDlllgbam alia, Pattana
than alia• Thangavelu Glia, K.amatebi, (21) Gabriel, John, Mntbn, (22) GoTindaamy elietty, 
·(23) Snbramaniyan alias Zeonman, (24) Madurai Mutbn aliiu f>lador.i and (25) B&lkris� 
alia, lfaoaocbetty, Govinda,amy Cavoundar, Ramuaruyennildar, Ko.ppaeavund&r. • .. 
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-1:zt,adiuon /rOM /Ad14 � Porulid""11 Ul49 .-BamaMuily llluu P-1at.wl. 

E:,t,,aditio..-Poad,chtrr11 to India-fr- 15th &111711H, 11147 
(1) Kuppan; (3), S11bnmu.iam Pa�b.er, (3) OoviJlduaa.my, (4) Penmal lllld (o) Pe\huawami 

Naidu · · 

&,a,,�i,,.__PondicAer111 kJ J ndia-llMII 

(1) Dhanammal, (2) ��- aluu Joeeph, (3J Jogi Kup..;;.., (4) Er-ppa.n, (SJ P�an ..Zi<u 
lbui•aamy, (6) J\amasu al•a., Chiuua,pay.. Goun<.l&n, (7) Celvara.og,,.m rol10J1 :SbyamraJ, 
Pi .An111uga Kramani, (9) Devarajau Kram&ni (10) Subruoaoiam, (11) Banganayali:i Amroa.l,· 
(12) hula Kriabn&11 aliu, Pwlllk&n, (13) 'Eif'.:ppa.o, (14) Ramcbandra Pillai (15) Nat.es .. 
.f>Miayacl,;,,:(J6):Y...ii�eh1,.f'.ad,iyaclu1 {11J PW'!la!lothtoma �uti, (18) Georgag al� Joaeph 

I
r� (�)tV� �� (2!>),Yo� ��un,ny, (Zl} :parDQ.Jara Ka�.undl'n, 
) .lt'up·pa uruila'r' ail<li Etluraja Xavunaar, (�) Peruma! K&.vundail, (24) Ba�. 

J n�vanayaga.m alia, R&jagopal Pillai, (26) Gajendran, (2'7)' Cbiwia ·uma,yau (28) Peri• 
ldl71111. (211) Irula PattuMllly, (lJO) Barij.u Alacoo, (31) Nut.baa, {&) BNDAD\ (M) R":"16· 

-....,, (34) Mnru,;N&D, (35) Manhaxigatti, ·136) Pottai, (37) Krilhna.11, \38) VMt.lar 
l1llt Kkambaram, (40) Egan, {41) &:an:aau W (42) ChinnaJ<amm. 

l!J,:tnJdit;,,.-PDMiclitfTf to /Adi<>-1940 
,i.J Kumhakonath.a.n alia, 8wammatba Kram.ani, (3) Julian, (3) Munageaaa Nat&r (4) Andi 

.U.. Kuppan. 

Proc,,edings und•r the Indian Extradi•ion Act ire pending agaiu,t. Ramachandra Narayan. 
lloto Apte alio• Ramum Uoi.. Apt.e in Bombay. 

Tbe followi_ng wn'ficu and IUldertrial priaooen a.re oonftned at Hadru : 
(1) Abdal �-Oao.rict. 
(2) Mohamed Din�n'fict. 
(3) Johau Albert Nicholaa Yongn,&0-Co11viet.. 
(41 D. no,......COnvict. 
!5) Abdul Mallk-llemand (IIUDmr ,  
(6) Aziz Khan-Remand prisoner. 
(7) Antony V'ijayonake-Undertria.1. 

I .  
· .-:�:.All a. It •. StilhY&: 'May I know t:h e  to t.&1  number, Bir, of. t.heae penou 
wne are detained? 

Dr. B. V. JCllbr: The rota! numbu from India ia twenty-five in IIM8' 
-&1td one in 1949 and to India is forty-two in 1948 and four in 1949. 
. Slut :a. JL Sldhn: HDw m�ny of them � detained or aenf.enced by 
tihe previous Government and bow many by the present Government? 

Dr. B. V. Keatar: The number I gave is about "ei.tradition and not aboul 
' ilef.ention. .I am afraid the honourable member baa not followed my answer. 

8hrl :a. JC. Sidhn: .Part (b) of my question is, "have any prisone?B been 
detained or sentenced?'' and the Deputy Minister gave the number. I wmt 
Jo know how many of them were detained or sentenced by the previous Gov

.. emment and how many by the present Government. 
Dr. B. V. ICealtv: The figures tha• I gave were of persons who were 

·11Xtradited from India or extradited t.o India from outside; there is no question 
-41 their being aentenced. 

:jnui :a. JC. 8ldhn: When were t,hey det.alnM1 
llr. Speaker: I think bis question is whether I.here a.re any detentions afi 

tl1l.. 
Dr. B. V. :i:euar: There ue no deten1'on1. Tlie question (a) was whet.her 

-• �ignen are det.ained and I said No Jn n,ply. There 8l'e no d&Tientiona. 
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POL\Tl0A1 .. l'mr8I0Nij TO Jl'on1oiq:u 

., •1110. :·Shrt B.. ·K. $idhva: Will tlr.i Honourable 'the Primfl Minuit.er be 

.�� ·t.o .stat.e whether anv political Jiell8ions have- been 11aid t.o foreif!nen . 
and if ·so, "to whom and wba't 18 'the 'amount 'IIO ·paid_? 
. .-• Dt. 9. V. � (Deputy Min�r·of -External Affairs)� Yes. 011e. 

Mst. Khatin�eSSA-Re. 36 per annum: Thie <does n�.iinelua& .. ..llOlitiot,1 
pensions paid t.o foreigners iu Enst Punjab. The relevant reoords are with the 
Acoountant General, West Punjab who has not yet furni.<u1ed the neceeaar;y 
information. 

Slu1 II. V. Xama\h: Are there any foreigners to whom aUowancea other 
than what mRy strictly be called "pensions" are paid by Government? 

Dr. B. V. Xes'tar: I de not ' think so. 
Shri B. V. itamath: Me there not certain Afgbe.01 formally detenua in th!& 

f'(luntry, who are paid allowonces? · 
The Honourable Shli .Jawa..tiarl&l Nllibru: Yes. I am sorry that the exact 

information is not 11vailable at- pre8'1nt, but undoubtedly v.·e are continuing to 
:pay· pension&-i!Ome kind .of allowance&--to .a Iluml>er o! Afghans who came 
:here. Our ·pQl.icy generally ·is to reduce thetn '1ut.er il ·certain tpclridi! id not 
'llliddeuly cut them off, 'b1:c,1uiie · that will ·caui!'e 'very ·serious mconnniehoo.. In 
·tant, ·in some oases we ·have acfoaily. increased t!;i!' 11uin1, 'bicauae o�g ·to the 
-,tee in prices it is ,impo111ible to live on. #Jem, lfut ·� th.at "li"e ·b:ne ·nmowd 
"&II restrictions on those. l�diea and gelitleffien ·going awey, ·the MOei9ity for 
paying such allowances is much ·1e,1. 

ahri K. V. X&math: Are these Afgha.na not willing f.o l>s repatriated? 
:I')le Honourable Shri lawaharal 1'1bn: That is a difficult question, whioh 

:eiinooi1is the Oovetnment of Afghe.ni.aan, whether it ie ready to have them ha6k. 
� a.··a:. Sici.lita: .May I know·how quickly we would ·be able to pi tile 

lolonna�on aa to ho,., many ellch prisonen 'are· getting penaion'a? 
fte Bmou&ble Shli iawah.ail&l ·if�: This particular infoml'ation bu 

been laid on the Table of the House at least twice by me in the paat eeaeio
• oomplete record. If the honourable member desires to have it again, it cer
ieinly can be suppli� to him or he can, if he takes a ·lit!Jle trouble to aee the 
records, find it out for himself. 

• Shri Kahavir Tyagi_: May I know if there is any objection on behalf of the 
Go,,cmment here for these Afghan detenus to go direc11 to Afghanistan? 

Dr. B. V. Jteuar: C�y no� there ia no objection. 
'!Ile Honourable Shri l&wahat1al lfelln: · Mghaniatan bappem to be out oJf 

from India by Pakistan ·st the preaeiit m!)ment. So the queation of their J,rying 
"' go to Afghanistan direct does not ariee so far as wo are concerned. Th97. 
}lave to go through Pakist&n·or by sea or some other way. NormaUy speaking, 
IDY Algban subject can go where be likes. So far aa we are concerned., 
oecasionally the question may arise about a part.icular individual, aoout whom 
the Government of Afghanistan might e.ak ua not to encourage him to go there 
or something like that. 

Shn R. X. Shiba: What is the reason, what is the object that the Gov
�nt of India pay pensions to them? 

The Bonourable Shli lawahll'lal lfeilru: The fact is \hat there are certain 
�iP.�. ""P-tain convAntions, certoin arran�mente with Af�hanistan Govern
f!ieft· Ill the past. w., nre continuing them. but the persons who are P.!ltitled 
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to these peneions are very ,mall in number and we do not 1'1ab to deprin them 

··•uddenly. We are gradually adapting them to the pre1ent oiroum1t&noea. 
'lhrl B. V. Z:amath: With regard t.o theae Aighan friends, am I to. UDder.. 

at.nd that the Pakistan Government and not the Afghan Oovernmen•, ftlDda 
in the way of their going back t.o Afghanistan? 

The Bonourable 8hrt Janharlal JrillU'll: That ii not my point. They tllm 
10 w� -they lib-Pakistan or A.fghaniatan, but in the caae of 10me of t,bem. 
tiefore the pa1 tition th., Afghanistan Government had ·expressed· ite opinion and 
1lsked us not t-0 11llow th"m to come t-0 Afghanistan. 

PRODUCTION OF GYPSUM 

•1
�

rl R. Z:. Sldhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Works, 
Mines- . . ower be pleased to date what effort has been made to explore 
new f'< . s for the production of msum? , 

�) -�W�\t is tht: total <J11t1ntity of gypsum 11v11ilable in _India and what is trle 
total rellnii·e,nent thereof'.' : · · . . .  ," • 

. '1'lle llmoJll'l,ble Bhri :R'. V. Qadgll: (a) Immediately after the partitdon .t 
Indi11 the dat. available on 'al l  the gypsum depositAI in the Indian Union wu 
eumined by .the Geologioal Survey .of India and a ayatematic 1urvey 1-W 
of, thoee deposit. on which the da�. was defioien11. Explorations for Gypsum 
.:were stvted simultaneously in the Sirmur State, Out.oh and Bauraahtra eazf31 
In 1948 and reports submitted to Oovernmen•. In ,the ·light of the information 
co11t,1i11.,d in these reports. detailed work is ·being continued iu Saurushtra and · 
Sirmur 8tnte. Besi.ae,, exploratory' work is n-lso in progre-ss on .gypsum deRosiis 
In Jodhpur State. 

(b) The total reserves of gypsum in India as at present eatim1te4 are· ltboul 
ts million t.ons, but there are indications that the actual fe8erve8 may be 
greater still. The exact figures will be known only after the deposiill ha-n 
been p.l'Oved according to mining practice. .The consumption of gypaum in tile 
lndiin, union during the: year J!l48 is estimated to be in the order of 1,40,000 
-t1.,·1� hnt- it will inereM(: hv about .7 million- tons when the Sindri ·FertiliJ1er 
Factory gets into full swing. 

Shri R. Z:. Sidhva: May I know wbt is the re11ult of the investigation thal 
bas heen mude b;i: this officer of the Geological Department? · 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gldgll: The result is embodied in the reply to 
part (b), namely, the deposits are now estimated to be 88 million tons. • 

r Shri Deshbandhu' Gupta: Is it not a. fact that gypsum is alBo available in 
-.;om,! o,f the Simla , Rill Stat�il-'Vindhya Pradesh? · Has that been exploited? 

·· The ;Honourable ·Shri N. ·v. Gadill: All those resources ·will be surveyed in 
· due cours�. buf those resources about which there was some informatiQl!i ;11lre8d_v 11vuil��le have been tapped and this is the result. 

Shrl B. N.· :Munav&lli: Is it II fact that gypsum �s found near about Kh;\ndla � 
The Honourable Shri lf. V. Gadell: That ia included in Saurash'trs and 

·Cutch. 

Shri H. R. Guru Reddy: Are Go,·emment aware that this g_vpsum is. found 
as n bye-product on the East- C-0ast in the )M'ica mines in Nellore District of 
l\tarira.s Pr.esidency?  

The Honourable Shr_l :N.  V.  GadgU: I cannot answer that question noii 
being n Geolo¢st. 
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Shrl )(all.am Tyqi: Has the Department .bl'!)bght to t h� �tice o_f the 
· Honourable Minister the fact that huge hills of gypsum are lymg m Tehri Stal.a 
· in Dehra Dun valley? 

The Honourable Bllrl 11', V, Gaqil: A.a I have already stated this kind of 
ritifo.rmatioo continues to be received by the Geological Department and a yenr 
.·to year programme is fixed. If the honourable member ha� any further 
iin!onnatioo, it will be welcomed. 

Shri B. )[, Sldhva: May I know what was the quantity of gypsum in 
l'akisfau before partition ? 

Tlie Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: I can only give the figures for.the last 
asrailable year-1945. The annual production was about 70,000 tolls in the 

' Pakistan area. 

HousE RENT ALLowA.Na:s PAID ro GoVUNJONT S:uvANTS.IN DELHI 
•1212. Seth Govind Das: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 'of Worb, 

.Mines 1LI1d l'o"er be pleased to state the total amount paid ae houMe rent 
allowance per month to t.b:� servaots of the Government of India in Delhi? 

(b) What art'! the plans on band to provide Goveromenl quarters for the 
servants of the Government of India in Delhi, in order to avoid recurring ex
penditure on house rent allowan�s? 

The Honourable Shrl N. V. Gadgil: (•) The figures are not readily available. 
It is not proposed to collect the information required, as the result, will not be 
commensurate wit,b the labour involved. 

(b) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the statemeoi' 
placed on the table of the House on 3rd February, 1949, in answer to part (b) 
of Starred Question No. 112. 

Sardar Hakam Singh: Is iJ; a fact that Government servants entitled to 
these a.flowances are required to produce documentary evidence before thex 
are giveu th06e allowances ? 

'l'b.e Honourable Shrl N. V. Gadgil: If that is done, it is only elementary 
prudence. 

RECALLING OP hiDIANS BBBVINO ABR,041> POSSBSSING Hlou SCIENTIFIC AND 
TBOHNICAL Qu.u.nl'J:OATIONS 

' 
*1213. Shrl V. 0. Eesava Bao: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister 

be pleased to state whether a censuij of highly qualified Scientific and 'fechni
�l Personnel (Indians) serving outside India hBS been taken? 

(b) Io view of th.i acute shortage of tbeee personnel in India have 
Oover11ment considered the question of recalling them and if not, do Govern
ment propos,! to considil? the d�irahility of doing so? 

The Honourable Shrl .J&wah&rl&l •ebru: (a) and (b). N:o such census haa 
yet been prepared though the names of highly qualified Indian Scientific and 
Tech�cal men. and women working outside India ore generally known. The 
q_ueatic,n of compiling if list of Indians ·with scientific and technical qualinca
ttonA, whether in India or abroad, is however engaging the attention of Govern
ment. 

G�v.e.rnment cannot recall any such peraons serving abroad in private 
capacities, but whenever their .services are required in India, efforts will be 
made to persuade them to return for woxk in India. 

Shri V. C. Eesava Rao: Mav I know if any Indian teachen and profeasora 
•re working in the u.���t . . 
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fte •OAourablli Shri J'a� .JI.emu: There are some very eminent 

lndiaus working in the: United Stat-es. ' 
Shri v. O. Xeaava Bao: Is .�here any proposal to recall them? 

Ki. �p�ker: I think that is already cov..ered by the answer given by the 
Honourable the Prim,e Minister. 

Shri M. Ananthasay&11&m Ayyangar: Apart from the question of recalling 
any �cientists or those employed in private concerns outside lndia, is care being 
tak,, u to see that no scientists are sent away for non-scientiftc purposes or for. 
employment outside t,be Government of India? 

The Honourable Shr1 J'aw&harlal lfebru: I entirely agree with the honourable 
member's suggestion contained in bis question that such persons should not 
be s1·nt away. Ct1re will be t,aken, but .l do not know what machinery there is 
to exercise that care I 

RJ:l!'UOBES EMPLOYJID TS:BOUOH 8PEOIAL EMl>LOYM:BNT BUREAU 
•12u. llhri V. 0. Keaava :aao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour 

be pleas·cd to state the total nwnber of highly qualified refugees who have 
secured 1:mployment through the Sepcial Employment Bureau set up for the 
refugees as on 1st March, 1949? 

(b) What is the number of personnel according to trades on the books .of 
the Special Employment Bureau? 

The •onourable Sb.rt J'agjtvan B.am. (a.) Upto the 1st 1,laroh, 1949 the 
Speci.'\l Employment Bureau secured employment for 667 highly qualified 
refugees. 

Th!l Special Employment Bureau was started on the 10th March, 1948, 
\lndt>r tile ndministre.tive control of the Ministry of Belief and Rehabilitation... 
It wus or. tbe 10th Oct-0ber, 1948 that it was attached to the Headquarters of 
ilif' Directorate General of Resettlement and Employment as a distinct and 
sep•i.ratc wing. 

(b) (1) Advocates 966 
(2) Professors and teachers 423 
(3) Civil Engineers 88 

( 4) Electrical and Mechllllical Engineers . . . 82 
(5) Doctors 87 
(6) Businessmen 266 (7) Landlords 28 
(8) Others, such ae .Sta.t.isticiane, Accountants, �uates 

Possessing Administrative banking experieµoe, 
ChemistA! &nd other graduates 842 

/ 

Total 2,777 

Shr1 V. C. )[eaava Bao: May I koow if any one or these persons waa 
appointed by private ind Witry ? 

The Honourable Shrt .Jagitvui Ram: I have not the det.ailed information but 
some of them have been employed by private industries. 

Shn :&. JC. SJdhva: May I know whether any refugees from Bind in the 
Civil Engineer's list have· been found employment by � ,8.111'9&u or are tii.7. 



STABBED QUESTIONS AND ilSWDI 

The Bonour&ble Shrt lagjivan B.am: There are few eull wa.it,ing for emptoy
ment. Out of 2,277 highly qualified refugees, we have been able .to place 66'(. 

in employment. Some might still be unemployed. 
Pandit Lakahllii Xanta Kaltra: May I enquire of the Honourable �iuister, 

if of theM 677 refugees who have been given employment, are there any from 
Ea�ter.n Pakistan so employed? 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: I would like to have notice. 
Pandit Lakshmi Xanta Kaitra: May l enquire of the Houourab!e Minister 

if he could enlighten the ai>Use as to whether the refugees from Eastem 
Pakistan have been entered into the records of the Special Empfoymen$ 
Bureau'.' 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: If I may explain the position: this. 
Special Employment Bureau was started by the Ministry of Relief and 
Rehabilitation especially. for the highly qualified personnel from Western 
Pakistan. AE. regards East 'Bengal, our Employment Exchange at Calcutta ia 
registering the refugees from East Bell881 and trying to place them as far Iii 
possible. 

Shri V. C. Xelava. ltao: Has any private induswy made a demand for suab 
personnel? 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan :a.am: Whenever there are demands, -
·supply the names and they· select the most suitable person from among -
paner of namea that we submit .. 

Pandit Lakshm.,i K'Anta Kaltra: May I enquire from the Honourable Miuiriet 
� he is aware that any .refugeeli �rom �astem Pakistan has been so employed 
m any of the Government of J nd1& serv:ices? � -

The Honourable Sh!i Jagjtvan B.am: I can offhand s:iy certainly they haft 
beeri 'Hn'J>loyea. 

ENQULBY FBOK TB.&»111 Co.!ODSSIONJmS TRRouaR J>m-,ToB, CoMXJt]WliL 
lNTaLLIGllNOlll � 

*1215. Shri V. 0. Jteava ltao: (a) Will the Honourable Min�ter of Com
merce be pleased to state whether it is a fact that replies to all enquiries mada 
of 1'r11de ·Commissioners abroad come through the D,irector, Comµiercial Ia
telligfnce, Calcutta? 

(b) lf so, why has this system been adopted and ia \here any proposal J9 
c;hang.i this ? 

The Honourable Shri ][, 0. Jleogy: (a) No. 
(ti} Voe; not a.ri&e, 

INDIAN DBLBOATE'S SUOOBSTIONB IN O. N. POLITIOAL COJOUT'l'll FOR PB&OB Df 
KORB.A 

•121&. Sh!i B. V. Xama\h: Will the Honour11ble the .Prime Minister be 
pleMed t-0 st,ite: · · 

· (a.) whether a formula, fOI" peace in Korea was laid before the Unital 
Nations PoEti.cal Committee in Paris in December 1948 by an Indian dei.. 
gate; and 

(b) if so, wb1.1.t its details and outcome were? • 
The Bonollt'able Shri .Jawaharla!, Jlehru: (a) �o., 
(b) '£his does not ari&e, 
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llhrl B. V. E.ama&h: Ia it, not a fact that at Faria on the 7th December, ._ 

Indian Delegate, Mr. Set..lvad placed a for01ula for peace in Korea on th• 
following linea: · . 

"(i) Independence for the whole country in the shortest possible time; 
(ii) A unifi.e� Kor�. without the A111erican an4. Sol'iet zones &11 now; 
(iii) 'l'he U.N: should not l>e a party to any arrangement which might 

w�en the prospects of independence of a unified Korea; and 
(iv) The Gene.ml As1c1embly should lend ita fullent B8sist.ance to effort. 

� have oonciliation between the two wne,. ''.? 
'1'h8 Honourable 8lU'1 lawaharlal Beb.ra: That i1 ha.rdly a. formula. l'haf 

la part of a apeech a.nd what the speech oontains i1 more or leu what. haa been 
1&id repeatedl1 in the course of theee diacuesion1 .. 

If tJ:.e honou:ra.ble member likgs, I. will tell him tho genesis of this trouble. 
It w111 in Deoember 1948 I think, in the courae of the last war, at the time 

of the conference at <Jairo, tbat China, the United Kingdom (}overnment and 
t.he U.S.A. declu.red that Korea should he a free and independent countzy .. 
Later, the U.S.t:i.R. joined in this declar11.tion. After that, when war had 
ended, it was 11.gNled that the United States of America should accept the 1ur
render of ,Japauese troops in a certain area of Korea. and the U.8.S.R. should 
accept th� 11urrender in a certain other a.rea divided by the 88� Parallel. Tha• 
was the genesia of the Diviaion of Kor&a. 

· Aftel' that various resolutions were passed trying to bring about a unified 
and free Korea. But somehow that division has persisted. Ultimately a Com· 
mission wn11 appointed in, I think, 1947, -by the (}eneral Assembly. Thia Com· 
miBBion you may remember, tried to give effect to t.he reaolut.ion of the United 
Natiol}B. A member of that CommiBBion was also the Ukraine Governmen._ 
But Otey did not attend and the Soviet Union also adopt.ed <1 rather_ negative 
,ttitude in regard to it. The Commission oould not crosa the laid 88th parallel� 
it only functioned in what is called South Korea or the American part of Korft• · 
This difficuliy bas peraisted since then and in fact the barriEll't have become 
higher. Meanwhile the matter was first placed before the Little Aaaeinbly and 
then before the United Nations and the;y said that we should go ahead in the 
part of KoreK where we <:ould function. We could not function in North Korea 
but we could function in South Korea. Eleotiona were held in South Korea 
lalit year Rnd as a result of those elections a National Government for Ko?M 
was proclnimcd. It was on the 16th of August last that the Govemmen• 
proclaimed itself to be tho notional OovP.rnment of Korea. The matter came up 
before the Inst session oi the General Assembly where efforts were made by fhe 
Indian Delegution-as will bo seen froru the speeoh of Mr. SetAlve.d to whioh 
reference bas been m1tde-hoping that it might be possible by conciliation or 
othenvi�c to 1111ite tho two !{c,rcrie into an iud11pend1mt, country. But nothing 
much come of it and at tbt, present moment there are two separate countries 
functioning sepnrnt.ely und n ·new Commission hni; been appointed by the United 
;Nntions of which agoin India ie a member. 

Shrt B. V, JCama\h: Wus the Polit.icnl Committee of the .Unite� Nation• 
un11.11:u,ously ugui.l'lst, the pmposal or formula suggested by Mr. Setalvod? 

The BOllourabl1 Bbrl .Jawab.arlll Behn: U is not a formula; if I may aay 10, 
ft was a sugge1tiou that there should l>e II unified Independent Rorca. Every
body agrees to that but how is it to ht, done? Merely suying thst. there shouJcl 
be conoiliation doea not. make any formula. 

lbrl B. V. J[am&Ul: Ts the United Nations CommiBSion for Korea d&funot 
or still functioning? 

fte Bollomable 8brl .Jawab.arlal Blbru: I have just 1aid that a new Com
miHion hae been appointed conaieting of seven membel"ll and India ie one ol 
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P'Jwlo1'JIB8 UOllil!OBD BKTWED INDU. AND P4lmlT.lM 

•1211. 8hr1 I[. V. Jtamath: Will the Honourable lrliniater of Belief and 
Behabilitatiou be pleased to at&te: 

(a) the number of prisoners exchqed between India a!1� Pakistan dlll'U1S 
September-October' 1948 in pursuance of the Inter Dom1ruon agreem'tlnt; 

(b) whether one Nanak Ieu.r� ,Ahuj� conv!cted In Sind during the ·•Quit .. 
India" movement of 1942 waa received m India. from Paklatan; and 

(c) if so, whether be has since been released? 
Tile llanourable Shrl llohan Lal amen&: (a) The exchange operation 

atartod on the 21st Ottober, 1948, and l&11ted upto 8rd November, 1948, during 
which period 1,807 Hindu11 and Sikhs were repatrioted irom Pakistan to India 
and 891 Muslims were repatriated from India to Pakistan. 

(b) and (c). Yes. 
Shrt B. V. Kamatb: Row many prisoners t'l'ocived in India from Pakiatan · 

have since been ;bleased and how many are still behind the bars? 
The Honourable Shrl Kohan Lil aaaena: I am afraid I cannot 1upply t.ha 

exact number but if t-he honourable member wantc it I can supply him th.· 
lnfonnation. 

8hri B. V. Kamath: Is it a fact that Dr. Qureshi, the murderer of Dr. JoahJ, 
on his return to Pakistan was lionised i.n cert-sin i'akistnni oirclea and that ha· 
made a statement hostile to India? 

Kr. Speaker: I do not think it Arises out of this queation. 
Bhrl B .. V. Kamath: He was one of the penons aent from India to Pakiet.an, 
Kr. S�ff: That may be. 
Shri B. V. ltamat.h: ls it, a fact that subsequent to the e�hange of prilonera 

oertain inmates of mental hospit,als were also exch11.nged between India ancl· 
Pakistan? 

The Baaoarable Shrt lloh&n Lal SalrNDa: Yes. that i, ao. 
Shtt B. V. Kamath: How many were exch1lDged fxom each aide? 
The Bonomable BJut Kohan Lal Saklena: I havi, not got the informat.ion-, 

on h11nd but if the honourable member want& I can supply the information. 
Shrt DllllbaDdhu Gapt.a: Did 1111y one of them belong to Nagpur? 

TOW1'11BIPS :ro• RD'UOIIM IN DIILHl 

•1218. Bhrl. B, V. Karnath: Will the Honournble Minister of Relief .� 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 

(a) how many townahips are proposed to be built round about Delhi for 
refugees; and 

(b) on what basis and term.a will land and building materials be allott.ed ti> refu&eee ? · 
The Bonaarai- 8hrt JlobaD Lal Salaleu: (a) Two; one at, Kalkaji and th• 

other at Sheikh Sarai. 
(b) Copie1 of the Presa Not.ee givillg" detaila of 1ibe bull and term, on whfoa 

land and building materiala will be given ,re laid oo the t.&ble of the Home. 
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noV&llNXENT or INDIA 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF AND REHABILITATION 
(REHABILITATION AND DEVELOPMENT BOARD) 

Pru. Note 
1 The t�nu son whicll will be lea•ed out to refng••• in t he rehabiht a tion schem• 

·,of the Rehabilit•tion and n.,..rJopment Booril ore announced for genero.l information. 
For refugees of the destitnte, poor &11d lc,wer middle clauee-

(i) for the firet live yean onlY' ground rent •ill be NCOTered � on the ooet of 
'land pln,i ooat of development at the· Government rate of int.er-t ; 

(ii) for the next 15 yean, besides ground rent aa &bove, 15 equ&l inatal.menta will be 
recovered to cover the actn&l coat of acquisition and development ; 

(lil) in the 21st year, ,t he lease •ill be renewed on groand rent ealcnlalcd at t.ho marnl 
value then prevailing, the total period of leaoe being 99 ye.n; 

(iv) the lease .,,;11 he non-tran.oferable for the fint period of 3:1 ,.,..., thereafter, t.h• • leue will be tramferable with t.be &rat option to Go-.61"DJDent; 
(v) the abo-.e conoeuion• ,riU be applicable in the Sbadipur, Niamnddin, ,l ungpnra 

and M&!kaga.nj eebeme. 
I. For middle and upper D1iddle cluaeo, leue will be giV11n on a tender buia-

GOV"l'll""1!WT 01" rNDIA 
MINISTRY OF RELIEF AND REHABILITATIO?:l 

( REHABILITATION AND DEVELOPMENT BOABD) p,..,. Nou. 
l'all det.aila of the prooedure to be followed i n  t.he allot.ment of 367 frozen plot. (42,000 

, .-.q. yda in the Western Extension (Karol Bagh) are now anilable :  
(i) Plot• will be allotted on 90 yeara 1- on payment of a premium and annual pUDd 

rent calculated r.t 2i, per cent. o f  th& J)remiom. The ground rent and 1-
will be subject to revision at th& end of 10, 20, 3() and 60 ,.... rental perioda, 
the enh&11oement on the  lint reriaion not e:i:ceeding 50 per cent. of the original 
rent and the enhll!lcement on the aeoond and aubaeqaent re-.iliona not uceediJlr 
SO per cent. of the rent fixed on the ,enewal previous to the one to which applied.· 

(ii) The allotment will � made by I.be Clli&f Commiaaioner, Del.hi, uaiated by ua · .Adviaory Committee. 
(iii') 25 plote nt " time will be put op for t enders re..tricted to eligible refugees i.e., 

who are registered ,.,;th in the prescribed datee or who can produce docamentuJ 
e-.idence of  having arrived in Delhi by the prucribecl date in one of the follow. 
ing forma : ·, 

(a) ntion r.ard or 
. (b) certificate  of the c"ommandant o f  a refugee camp in Delhi or  

(c) _.t.iS.cate of having obtained Government lff?ice in Delhi. 
{iv) 10 i,er cent. of the plots will be reeerved for allotment in deoerTin'- - by U.. 

Miniater for Relief and Rehabilitation. The rtm.aining plot. will be allotte.t 
to refngeee in t.he following proportion : 
Refogeea from Weet Punjab 
Refag- from N. W. F. P. 
Refageea from Sind 
&fng- from Bahawalpnr 
Refugees from Baluchistan 

OOVDJOIZNT or DIDI.& 

lJO per cent. 
1IO per cent. 
15 per cen.t.. 
15 per oe:nt. 
10 per cent. 

MINISTRY OF RELIEF AND REHABILIT AXION 
· (REHABILITATION WING) 

The lllin!.try o.f Relief &11d Rth&bilitation have drawn np a acheme to help .,,jth boildiaf 
· aaterial, to plot-ownere in Delhi who have not been able to coNtrnct. their own ho.,.. for 

want of building materiala aorl refa- who may be allotted plota under tJie ftrioaa i,.,.,... 
· .echemea of the Ministry. Buildin1t materials will be iuoed to them from t he  stockpile whicll 

• being �t.ained for the purpose by the Central P. W. D. 
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· Applicatiollll ·,hould be m&dtt to the C�ief Commiaai.on61', Delhi, who �11. have_ • B� ·Controller working under him to deal with s.11ch apphcat1on1. T� Houa1J1g Controller· will · acrutini.oe all the · applicatiooa and furnish other detaU. to thoae intereat.ecl.. The applicant• will have to deposit, ·as 9ec11rit;-, a •nm of m�ney w.hjch will covM the coet .,f the building material• plaa win per cent.. thereof aa aecunty for due obeerv,.nce- ot the: ·coadiliona and contract. J';; on. ref�!:ee plot-ownen ;,,.ho a.re assiate� i_n Ibis way_ will' ha"': to plaoe I.he cooatructed hon.11&r. at the disp-0aal of the Chief Comnnsuoner, Delh1 on • fMr «>ntal for allotment to refugees for· a period not exceeding five yean-. Surplus accommodation available with refugee allotteee will similarly have to be snrrender-ed to the Chief Commieaioner, Delhi, for allotment to .�her re!y.geea. 

� R. X. Sidhva: Is it not intend&d to build ,a town;hip at Faridabad near Delhi? The Honourable S)ll'l Mohan Lal Saksena: Foridnbad is outsidi! Delhi; it • i1_1 East P�njab. ·· 
Pandit L&kshmi Xanta llaitra: Wbnt ii< the estimated cost of theso townshipe? 
Ill'. Speaker: Both together or individually? · 
Pandit Lakshmi Xanta Kaitra: Both together. The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal SalmeJ:IA: I have not got the information, The cost of Knlkaji is nee.r about two crores. Shri H. V. Xamath: When will the building work commen&e? 
The Honourable Sh.ti Kohan Lal Saltnna: '.rhe work has already commenced. The survey is going on and the plan i� being prepared. I think the building will begin in the course of « month. Pandit L&klhmi Xanta Kaitra: Will it he done with prefabricated housee to which the� Honourable Minister has referred RO often in �e House? 
'l'lle Bauo.rabie Shr! ;Kohan Lal SaJl;lena: The honourable member is aware that' a factory is going to be sot up for ma!luf&cturing pr&fabrica�d houses buti 

hm these townabips we are going to hnve regular houses along with p�·4!>ricat� , ousea. ShJ1 :a. ;it. Sidhn: What is the COllt of the construction of the township iD Faridabad and may I' know whether the Government of India will undert&ke the construction or the East Punjab Government? · 
'Ille Honourable Shri Jloh411 Lal Sakle11&: 'fbe Government of India baa :given a loan to the East Punjab Government. Shri R. X. Sidhva: What i;; the oost of this township? 
TIie JIOD<>urable Shri Jl<lban Lal Salllena: It is roughly jn the neighbour.. hood of three or four croi:es. · Slut Deahbanclku Qvpl&: It was stateq aome time bacl� that some J>!ots were Tea-dy in  the Shadipur town expansion scheme · for refugees. May I know: whet.her it is a fact that no I?lota have so far been handed over � the refus.ee1, although a.llotment had been made long ago? · · 
'l'he HOJIOQ1abl& Sllri � Lal S&ksena: The a.llotmenta have been made aud my information is th:it 'the Rouses Con'trolling Officer is getting the lease, -executed and the plots will be handed over in a few days. , . D�. •<IIDO Kohan Du: How many colonies for 1Iarijans are proposed t.o be tiuilt m these two to1'nships? · 
The .;Bon�ble Shrl �ohan I.i Sakleu: There are no separate colonie1 for HanJans gomg to be built but as I have already izi.fonned t.hs Holl.ls before thsse houses were to be built a proposal was ·made and we have conatni•ci -one such colo�. 
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Sll1i Jlahavlr Tyacl: Are any industries also planned to be startecLin th8ll8' 

townships'? 
.The Honounble Shri Kohan Lal Sallllena: Yes, 
Shri Jlah&vlr Ty&gf,: What are they? 
The Honourable Shri IIOhan Lal S&klena: They are mostly coftege lndua

mcs but there may be also one or two large scale indu1tries. 
Shrt llaha'rir Tyagi: Will power and. electricity be supplied io tlie1e fuwn.. 

ships? 
The Honourable Bhri J(oh&n Lal Saklena: Yes. 
Pa.ndit Laklhml Jtanta llaltra: Is the Honourable Minister aware thal 

complaints have been coniinj from refugees tha� certain persons are hamg 
;nry large areas of land and they are carrying on a sort of trade by speculation 
on these lands in the proposed t.ownship areas? 

'l'he Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Salraena: It bas not come fu my knowledge.,, 

:Aa a matt.er of fact the land on which these townships are to b"e ouilt has. l>eeu 
ICquired. 

D1scuss10� ON ASIA?' ECONOMIC AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP� AT 
UNECAFE, Co:R7EBKNCB, LAPSTONE, AcBTRALIA 

*1219. Shrl B. V. Jtamath: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
plea,;ed to stnte · 

(a) whether the question of Asian economic and industrial devdopmen& 
wns diseu�sed Ht the recent lTNFXJAFE Conference ot Lapstone, AustrsliiL; and 

(b) if so, with what result? 
Dr. B. V. lteskar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs) : (a) �es. 
(b) The Commiijsion appointed a Co=ittee of the Whole Commission lo 

1tudy the report of the Working Party on Industrial Development and ab 
necessary aotion thereon. The Commitf.ee is due to meet in Bangkok at the 
end of March. The Committee will also consider how trade can be promotiecl 
between the ECAFE countries, how technical training oan be given to the 
youths of theae countzies and how besl:, the industrial capacity of Japan can 
be utilized. 

Shri H. V, KamaUa: Was there at this UNECAFE cooferonoe at ·Lapatoiw 
a fundamental cleavage of opinion between the U.S.A. and u.8.S.R. Delep
tions with regard to the indusmal development md reconstruction of this Asian 
region? 

Dr. B. V. JCllbr: Yes, Bir. 
Shl'1 H. V. Kam.&Ua: Whai was the cleavage of opinion due &o? What .... 

lbe reason? 
Dr. B. V. JCeuar: I oannot give the det.a.i.la l>in I think there was a cerlahr 

clifference of opinion. There wn a certain amount of difference of opinion 
between the Big Powers wit-Ii regard to the nrious development schemes and 
how to implement them. 

Shri JI. V. JC&mat.h: Is it a fact that the U.8 . .A:. refused to lend capitol for 
levelopment f.o Asia, unless condition'& were cres.ted to encourage it.a inven
pi.ent? 

Dr. B. V. Klllw: I do not. think that in any of the speeches of the U.S.� 
lelegate there auch a thing waa hinted at. 

8hri H. V.-JCamaUa: Ia it a fact that the U.8.8.R. delegation aaid .•..•••••••• 
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llr . .,Speuei( There .. must ha% been •ome. repone pµqliahed a�� it. , 
Dr. a. v. s-.r;. x-. 
Kr. Speaker: .Tbe better course for the honourable member would be to 

refer to these repon,;, rather than put quest.ions about the content& of t.be report,. 
Kr. Bomi Kody: Has ·the question of the · Manhall Aid plan for .. !sian 

count?ies eve.r been pressed on the attention 'Of · th� Governmtmt of the U.S.A., 
by the Government of India? 

Dr. B. V. Xealtar: Does it arise.;> 
.Kr. Speaker:· .'fhe question ha.s got refe�oe to �t-'l'he �z:vh&IJ Aid 

Plan. 
Dr. ll. V. X.eskar. No, Sir. 
JIJ'. BQllll JlOd:,: Do the Government of fowa.r,e;go.rd our·cJa,im as untenable 

<>r is it that the 9ovemment of the United States will not Usten to it? 
Dr. B. V. Xeakar: The Marshall Aid Plan 1, primarily meant for help tc 

countries of !,he Mediteqaneau rcgioQ ,a:qd. the European region. It ·hn11 net
at  least for the moment it has not-been extended to oountiiee. heJ!on4 1beSE 
meas, and I do not think the qut-stion of Marshall Aid ariae11 with regard t<i 
India. But ii is possible ihat the question of similar aid rnight arise. 

Kr. Bomi Kody: That is precisely "fhat I mean. In view of the �cen· 
declaration of the United State&, is the question going' to be placed before tha 
-Oovernme�t? · ,, .. 

Dr. B.  V. Xeakar·: It might b e .  
Shrl B .  V. Xainath: Does Government propose to see tht1t whatever ai< 

4G may receive from wh!ltever quarter will be devoid of political, economic Ol 
niilitary atrings at.t&ohed to it? 

Kr. Spe&lrer: I think t.he honourable member is mo.king sugg-estion:1. I d, 
not propose to allow these suggestioos. . . .  

Sbri B.  V.  Ka.math: Is i t  a fact that th� tJNECAFE is  not ' devoti�g an: 
attention to reconstruction ol this Ai;inn region· but . is ouly concerning itsel 
with research for economic development, whereas the European Economi' 
Commission .is ulrendy doing solid reconitru<!tiou work in respect of th 
.European region? 

Dr. B. V. Xeskar: Up to this time the 0onference unfortunately .hao onl 
been doing resP.arch and conducting investigations. But the latest Resolutio 
passed, which fonned this Committee, hos authorised the ComwitteEf"to tak 
·action on these principles: and I might inform the House thnt it is due to th 
insistence and the work or the Indian members that tae ,Committ�e has bee 
invested with these powers. 

Shrl B. V. Xamatb: Js there 11nv reason to fe11r that th� interests 
Americiw industn- sod CRpital are 'placed Rbcve the inurests of the Asia 
.region so for as tbti development of this region i� concerned? 

Kr .. Bomi'llody: I "'ns nsking the Houourahlo Mini�ter a� to why tGe Go, 
-ernment of Indirr were not pres.sing 11poo th� Government of the United Statet 
p3rt>icularly in ,·ieu· of the hitter's recent deelRrat.ion of policy, the clairn 
·of Arian regions for development and special nid from the United States? 

The Bononrable Sh.ri Jawllharlal 1'ehra: GovertJmenl l111ve pressed all thei 
claims of Tndia nnd Asia as independent countries. They do not go with 
beg11�g ho\Vl to any country. 

Kr. BomJ �y: Js it suggt>sted that t�e European countries which a 
rece;ving Mnrshall A.id went bem;irig to t.he United States C'TOVentmimO? 
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The 11.oDourable Bmt .Jawahlorlal Bebru: It is.not for us to discuss the policies. and politics of other countries in Europe; we are concerned with o:pr ·own. · aountry. . . i :, .  � . �  . :i :: (/ llr. Boml il<>dy: 'fhen the inference doe& not ariae in my opinion. 
_ihri iL V. Jtamath: May I, Sir, request you to-see that the F..CAFE Repor'b i,& circulated to members of the Bouse? 
Jlr. Speaker: I am going to the next question. 

Au.oTMJCNT OJ' Hous:ss TO REil'UO:OS IN D.1111.BI •ino. Biidar Jluk&m S!Dgh (a) Will the Honoure.ble Miniat.er of Relief ·•od R�habilitation be plee&ed to state whether there is any proportion fixed according to which refuge�s from e11eh of the various. Pakistan province11 are � be rehabilitated nnd allotted residential accommodation in Delhi? (b) If so, what is that proport.jon? 
(c) If not, how many houses have been allotted to refug� in Delhi and. on .what basis were they allotted? 'l'he 'BC1110mable Bhrt Kahan Lill Babena: (a) Yea. 
(b) A statement is laid on the table of the Houae. 
(c) Does not ariae. 

8TATD[ENT Bal<o of cl� ,,_,...,... � be New Delhi Northern Ex'8nt, oion Aree.. 

t. For Armed For-. Ex;Servicemen and Ex, I.N. A. penonnel. t. WeatPunjab. 
I. N. W. F. P. 
,. 8illd 

5. Bahawalpur 
BaluchiataD. 

7. At Miniat:er'a dis�retion 

HOUN. 
6% of tlle tot.i 
Nill &0% · Ofthe 20% f Bal11nc" 

20% I 
10% i 
10%J . 

reliabilil.al«J i" V.U.. 8h&dipur: Malkaganj: �isammudin 
Plow,. 

a% or the tota1 
35% l 20%1 1 Oftbe 10% >, Balance 
16% \ 10%] 
10% of the total 

7+% of '1le Total 
40

% 1 
86% / Of the 10% ( Balanc• 
Nil l 
6%� 10% of the total. 

Shri )l. J[, Sidhva: May I know whet.her ll'IIY quota of houses is reserved for-t.be Relief nnd Rehabilitation :Ministry? The Honourable Shri lloh&zl Lal SakseD&: Yes. 8hri Jr.. l[. S!dhva: What is the quota? The �rable Shri Kohan L&1 Saksen&: Ten per cent. 
Bhrl Jr.. X. Sidhva: . Wby is it reserved for the Ministry specially and who, liatributes these houses norma.Jly? 
The Bonomable Bhrl Kohan Lal Sa.uena: As a matter of fact, this t.en per ient. was reserved !or covering up those cases which were not included either n the proviocinl categories or were not registered or ir: respect of persons who iame later on-nnd there were desP.rving cases, eases of old and sick persons� vidow!< �nd nt.h<?rs who oould not be CO<'Cred in the remaining quota. 
Shri Jr.. X. Sidhva: But who allot-$ the 00 per cent. quot.A? 
The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal Saksena: 'l'h<• Advisory Committee. 
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Sh?! l)�band!i'u Gupta: May I know whether it is not a. fe.ob that ati 1lhe moment there � no Advisory Committee to advise the Cust.odl9.ll of Evaeuee'• propterty in Delru_? . . The Boilotlnlble Shri Jloha.n Lal S&lalena: It js a moll that �e 18 no · Advisory Committee to the Custodian, but this Advisory Com�ttee funotiona · in regard to houses upd plots-the houses that have been built and the new · plol� that are proposed to be ullotted. Sbrl :&. B:. Sidhva: HIM' allotmeut. been made of all the houses that. have · bee11 constructed? . The Honourable ShrJ )loll.an Lal S&1ra8D&: Yes. Sardar Bukam Sillgh: May I know the number of houses that has so far · been aD0tt1;d to displaoed persons froIJI Wei;t Punjab? 
Toe Honomable Shri. lloban Lal sauena: I coulo not give the exact number · of ti,., houses that bnve been allotted to the displaced persdiie from West Punjab · bec..use out ot the l,ouses there was no percentage reserved for West Punjab. But they were mostly allotted out of the quota reserved by the Ministry. Shri. :&. Jt. Sidhva: Is the quott'I based on ·provincial refugees as Punjab, . Sind. Bengal; if so how many wi,re given to displaced persona from Punjab, . Sind ond Bengal? The BollOll?&ble Shrt Jlallan Lal SakleD&: I could gi� the ·propo� 1ixe!l : .f.bonl the11e h'ouses . . For instance. the quota was N. W.F.P. 40 per cent., ·smct 20 p.-r cent., B1rhawalpur ·20 per cent. , ·Baluchistan 10 per cent. and under the · Mini�try's 'discretion 10 per cent. Out of these 10 per cent. most of the houaea went to persons coming from West Punjab • 
. Sardar Bukam Singh: Ts tho quota proportionat� to the number of tb� . refugees who have come? 
The BOlliourable ·Shri lfbhan Lal S&bena: It has been bed in proportion · , lo the number of refugees thnt have come from different pro:vinces minus the · house!! that have been allotted to the displaced persons who have come from Ule· d.ifferent provinces. !''or instance out of the evacuee hous'38 in Delhi about 95. or 90 per cent. were 111Jotted to displaced persons who ca.me from West Punjal>and t-herefore it was ·considered reasonable that no quota should be reserved· for them in the newly ·built houseR. · 

AGBiot7L'l'Ull.AL LA.BotrREJL'! MULTI-PUBPOSB Co-oPB:11.A.TIVB Soonrr111:s 
t*l221. Shri S. JJagappa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Labour be· plea.sed t.o state whether there' is any scheme under the contemplation of Government to organize Agricultural Labourers Multi-purposo co-opera.tiv& f\(>cieties throughout the country ? 
(b) If so, whot is it? 
The Honourable Shri Jagjlvan Ram: (a) Not at present. 
(b) The que�t-ion does not arise. 

l'IPBul'IB PURCllASED Jiy INDIAN TRADERS COBPOIU.TION LYING IN BURMA 

•1222. Shri' Deshba.ndhu Gupta: (a.) Will ·the Honourable the Prime Minis
·, � he pleased to state whethP.r any reJi:resentation hM been received from the
!. Indian Traders Corporation. regarding Rupees Seven lakhs worth of piJ>E;lin& J,J>�chased by them from the United States Authorities in 1W6 &Dd which is · Ytng in the territory of the Union of Burma?  (b) Have th,. Government of the Union of E-urma been app�hed to-
i t -\nswer to this question laid on the table, the qaeationer being abeent. 
1: 
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,-allow the pipeline to h-d exported either to lrulia or to the United States of America· or. to pay for it to the Indian Traders Corporation? (c) If not, do Government propo�e to take any action in �e matter?. 
., .. Dr. B. V. Jteaar (Deputy Minister of. External Affairs): (a}_ Y�a . 

. (b) The Indian· Ambassador was requested to· render neoolltlary aasistance; ,toe firm, however, laave directly 8ubmitted an application to the Govem.ment of Burma on 31st December, 1948. 
(c) Government do not consider that any useful purpose will be aerved l>Y approaching the Government of Burma at present, but they will oon'iSider tbe. matter after the decision · ol the · �rnment of Bunna on .the mm 'a ,,application is "known. 

EnoaT 01' MILL CLoTH TO Mii>DLB L.8T CoUNTBIBS 
�1223. _Sai-dar Jlukam S1D1h: (a) Will the Honourable ·Minist.lr of Com-mer� be ple1tsed to stat'd whether any mill cloth bas been exported from India ,t.o tb11_ Middle East countries during the last 12 months. and.Ji �. h?w much? (b )" Why was this export allowed by Government? The .Bonomable Shri_ ][, 0. Heagy: (a) Yes. 22:58 million yards we19 ,,ex�ed during . �e 12_ months enaing December 1948. 
(b) Export of cloth to all rermissible destinations including the Mid� -East countries is allowed in limited qu:\ntities . in order to earn foreign .. exchange and to retain markets which have been built up by us during the ·:war. 
Sard&r Bukam Singh: During this period were not our own intema.i needs .pressing and the supply wos inaaequate to- n1eet the de!).land? The Bonoura.ble Shrl Jt. C. Heogy: J should not think so. As a matt.er of ·tact I might il)-fortn the honourable member that the quantit.y actually exported• to the Midd'le East- countries in 1946 was 121 million yards. It went down "to 68 ·98 million yards in 1947; and as E have just stated t-he quantity actually --exported to these countries in the last year, uamely 1948, was 22·58 million yards. The figure hil's been definitely decreasing year by year. Seth Govind Daa: May Lknow what we got from t-he. Middle East countriea in return for our cloth? Did we· get any particular conimodities which our �ountry req·uires? . The Honourable Shrl B:. a. Heogy: There is no barter agreement at a.II.. As I have indicated we earn foreign exebnnge, and apart from tbirt we maintain Mme of the markets tbnt we built up during the war at some sacrifice to -ourselves. Pandit Lakshmi B:anta Kaitra: Is it a fact that the cloth that we exported to the Middle East is of such poor qunl.it:v that complaints have been pouring in from those countries against the supply and that we are really losing the ·market instend of gaining? 
The Honourable Shri ][, a. Neogy: I am not absolutely sure about the Middle En�t countries genersll;v, btit it is a fact that complaint-s of this ::haracter ·Jiave_ come from certain eXJl@rt · markets. 
Shri :R. B:. Sldhva: itiiat. is the quantity, exported from India to Easti . .Africa? 
'l'he Honourable Shri X. O. Neogy: I am afraid that is not included· in th.la ,q uesiion. I have t1ot got the figure. 
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Bini Kohan Lal Gaul.am: Will ,ht! · Houo,m,ble Minister he pleaaed lo tltMII the uumes of the countries aucl the qut<Ut.it:es of dolb thut wer-, exponed le them? The Honourable Shrl X. C. Neogy: 1t i� a so111ewl1at long 1:st. Tf m7 bonournble fri,md i11 interested l ca11 semi hi1u a copy of tu" li,;t thut I ht1ve '..t>efore me. 
Seth Govind Das: If con,p:aints have been r�ceived from th<Jse c:ouutri�, may I know what the Government is doing to see tbut now ouly such clob& la aent there thut our market, may be kep�? The Bouourable Shrl K. C. Neogy: w., h.rvP bad discussions with the indll1· trialists concerned in the first insta11ce. ::md we are now considering thi, que•· tion of setting up sorn" organisation for tloe purpose of sta11Jardisi1111 urt.i.cltil for export. SJ].ri ?4. Anantbasayanam Ayyangar: ?>fay 1 knew wh"?ther ,.my quantity of hlmdloom. o·oth is exvorted to th,ase Middl., East countrie�? The Rouourable Sbri K. O. Ncogy: The figures that I have gi•en relate, onl.Y t.o mill-m:tdc cloth. 
Sbri 14. Anantbasayanam Ayyangar: I want to know if any handloon1 eloth bl exported to these countries. The Honourable Shri X. 0, Neogy: I should think eo. Shri B. N. Munava!li: May I know whether the import of cotton manu. factures was on the increase. in 1048? The Rouourable Shri X. O. Neogy: I have not got the figures here, bl)t IIO!Jle amount of. import is definitely taking place. , llui.&.GIDllmT o• luB.uloom TDPLB AT Bu»DIU GATA BY Bu»DIDI'! 

R.KPusmrTATivas 
*1224, Sbr1 BraJeahwar . Prasad: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Mimat.er be pleased to atate whether the, att.ention of Oovemmen, baa be.en draws to a ret10lution adopted by the preliminary aesaion of the World BudclbW Coogreq urging th6 Government of India to vest the manage.men of tlle Mahabodhi tRmple at Buddha Oaya in a body of Euddhiat repreaentativ.eet 
(b) Haa any action been t.aken on it 1nd iJ no\, why not? (c) What action have the Oovemm:cint of India taken or propoao to tu, 011 tbs demand made in this l3uddhiet Congrt"�<J that l?uddhia, ooloniea ah<-ell be e,tabl.iahed at Raj Griha, Sarnath and Buddha Gaya? 

'/ Dr. B, V. Xeakar (Deputy Minister <>f External Main): (a) Go�enf have aeen a report of th.is reeolution in the preu. 
(b) and (c). No formal approach bas been m11de t.o the Oovernmen'I of India in this matter which is primarily the ooncem of the Oovemmenl of Bihar, Government. are aware however that. for mony years past Buddhist � tiona -have asked for a change in the management of the Buddha Oaya tem.,i., A number of interests 1ue invo'.ved aod the muUer once went up to the Pri.y Council•and was decided against the claims ol the Buddhist.is. 
Oovemrmmt are of opinion however, and they understand that the GOVllllment of Bibar are in agreement with this · opitiion, t.'liat there aboufd bt a recognition of the int.ernAtional charact.er of this famo111 tf'mple and that ft.-

• manA�m�nt should he changed aecord:n,::ly so as to a:lo,v ·an interegta, includillf Buddlust interests. to be represented. The OovE'mmert of Bibar hne reeen'17 published A Brt called the Buddha Onya Temple Bill-UM8; under which ti. ProYincial Oonmment ore authorisf'd to constitute a ·committee for the ma naff' ment and cootrol or thi» Temple, the Temple lnn,t and properties appertainhtc 
[ 
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thereto; Thia co,nn1iltt'<!, .t i& proposed, &hou!d conah,t .of both Buddhist. and 
Hi.nd111. 

It ie for the l'rovinci1tl Goveri,;uent to consider whether an.v lands shon:d be 
granted for the: e,;tal,lish11,eut .,f colouu,�. U any te .. sihle propowl to thie 
effect is noade, the J-•rov,ucul Gov1:ru11,.rnt will no doubt givt: t--onsiderution to it, 

lhrl B. V. Karnath: :l\ow that the Duddhfat Alumna Olial.ra of Asoka. 
PriyudnrKl,i hus b"c" ... �tdi.ed on our ua.tional b11n11er, d<>t!s no� Uovemment 
propoae to give an ho11011red place to Buddliist bhik,iiu, iu the life of our natiou? 

8dB90 .,lPTIOl'S TO INT&BNI.TIOIUL 0IIOI.NI81.TI01'8 

•uu� 81111 Ari 1la.badur Gurung: Wil: the Honourable the Prime Minister 
be pleMOd to i<tate th.: ,tames of those lnternationRI Organiutiooe to \,him 
India pays 1rn11ual auhAcripti<>ns eeparately? 

Dr. B. V. Keak&r (Dc-puty \liniskr of External Affnir11): A statement fli'!°ing 
�e names oi the Int ·rnat 0·1111 Oriranisot'ons to which India pays .annual 
eubtcriptiona separately is laid on the table. 

STATEMBN'l 
f•ten,,,li,.,.nJ Or90fliro1itw., lo to.lid, Indio pzr, A••-' "'� .epe,IIUl1 

(1) United Nationa Orgt,niutiona, 
till luternatlonal Council of Scient.i6e UoioM, 
(3) Jn1amationa1 .utmnrunkal Unioo, 
(4) lntemuional u�ion of Ooodny aud Oeopbyaica, 
(�) International Unio� or Geoii,apby, 
(6) l1,terna1 ional Whut C..uncil, 
17) Uoited 1' llion• e.tncatoomll, S.•ient.ific aod Cull.anl Organi»l.ioe, 
(8) loternational Labour Orj111D1utio,i. 
10) World Health Organi,.ation, 

fJO) Internal ion1l Union ai:ainn Cao<er, Parla, 
(1 ll IDl.erftllllonal Tin Study Group, 
1121 ln.....,.tional Telecommuoicatio111 Oo.ioa, 
(131 The Univeraal Poetal Onioo, 
(141 Iaternational C'ivil Aviat.ioii Orpniatioa, 
f16) 1-..1ioaal MeteQtOt.,gical (npniratioo, 
\l�) Commonw•ltb C'ommuoicatioaa CoUDC:il, Loe-. 
· (17) l'ood and Agricultural OrpnialioQ, 
(ltl lnt•rnational Cuatoma Tariff 8 ....... JJ....i., 
(19J Imperial Wer Grs•• Commiaaloe, 
(20) Ceatral �a ...... lnte111at.ioaal 0... Millioa Map of the W•W, 
(81) Co11ll'M!ti11g l'arti• to tbo 0.ural AgTM1Deni. on Tari& and TrMle, 

(22) 11\ler Allied Reparstioea .A.,...cy aL B ..... 
(23) ec.-w..iu. S1iippin1 C-.lu., 
(24) lnteraational Cotton Adviaory Commit ... , 
(25) The World En,tillelnllJ C-,-. 
{26) T!!t· lnternat.ional Ele<1ri<;·T� Oonf
{'27) The World Power Conf•;.n ... • 

' 

12&) The lntemational OoM,uiaioo on Lam n.,.,. 
(Zli lnttrn»tional Rai!�·a,v C'on�re&s Aaociation, n.,.-i., 
f!Cl Permanent Aa...,.,iat ion of luteroational l!oad Coair,-
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8blt lt. It. Sidhu: What is the total amount of subscription? Dr. B. V. B:Ukar: l am sorry I have � got the figures regord�ng suba· orip�ona. Sllri B. V. J[ama\h: Is India ·s repreE:eotntion on each of these internutio11al organJ1atious coru111eJ1surute with the �ul,scr,ptiou she p11ys to these organi11»tiow. 7 
Dr. B. V. ltesltu: Our represen!ntion differs on different organisations, and the constitutions of these orgauisat1011s are quite different from e11ch other. Slut B. V. K&mal.h: Is there aoy one organieatioa at all where it is oomaieliaurate witb the subscr.ptlon that we pay? 
)Ir. Speaker: It � difficult for him to say whether it is oommensurate or � oomrueusuratt>. · Slut :KahaTtr Tyagt: fa it n 'Act thRt I hP. rates 'lf sohscription were flxei ii1 the previous regune, the British Government:• Dr. B. V. B:esk&r: If my honourable :r:eu1 v..:11 )l)Ok nt tbt I st of organi�aiooa, be wi'I find that some of th,•m hove been ei.istin::, for qui•c a long ti� �d tlOme have come into being recenth·. It c11nnot be sairl thnt t.he sulr,cription was fixed by the prt:viou<; regime-it mil{ht be so "' ith reg11rd to ,erta;.o of them. 

8EJ>ARATK Mnl'ISTBY OF ECONOMICS A1'"D f'LANNINO 

. •1228. Shrl Ari Bahadur Gur.ung: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be pleBRed to fitnte wh(·ther. it ie II fact thnt Governmen't pr()po� .. to s�t up a Ministry of Economic Affairs? The Honourable Shri Jawuarlal Nehru: Govr.rnment clo not cont.emn'nt,e a• present the c�(obl'�hment of u se1,arate :i.Iinis(ry nf Ft,':11011,ir·s 111HI I'h11mini?, The question of planning h:lS been c<,nsidt:r.,J 1,_v Government on sev,,ral occasions. The report of t.he Advisory Planning Iloa�cl pr,;si<led o\·er hy Rhri It. C. Neogy. recommend�d the formation of a P!o11:1i!I� n11thoritv. Thi1 ieport waa generally approved by Gonrnment ancl :t hus l,een the:r intentino k hove 110me orgnnization for overall planninJ?. Oovcnimi.•nt have felt howf\'f,r that before such an organization or authority is 11et up. certuin preliminary .... pa 1ho11ld be taken to that end. They have there'or� co•1•til11t<'cl 11n f:conornio C>nu�1itv,, '>f the Cabinet. A·,o an .Eoonomic Co-ortlin11tio'l Section an:! • tiirunite atat:1tical unit of tbl' Cabinet. Sb.rt Killlorlmohan Tr.path!: l>c, Government prof•O!'e to set up n National IP!aunii:Jg Commission 11s proposed in the Industrial 'frul·e He801ntion? The Honourable Shrl Jawaharlal .• �: Y1!11. that is what I ha�e said. We teriainly· intend to do so, out we wish t,o · take· r.erta:n preliminary ,tepa before "1all1 puUing up the Commisaion or authorit.y. 
', 

•im. 81ti1 Jl11'iranath Du: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister -fl-,ed ta, Rtah!: 
. (a) .-bether there is going to b� A conf�n;nee,P-f Foreign Ministcri' of Citl.it>!io.t Commonwealth Countries in Cevlon : �I•) "·hathe! India is attending the �nfere�ce; Cr.) 1.hB purroe� of the confrrence: itnd 

( J) th.! suhiccts. proposed to be· disc11�sed? 
.. 

tbe 
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fte Honourable Shri Jawlharlal l!lehru: (a) Nu. 
(b) to ( d). Do not ariije. 
Shll B. V. Xamath: ls there going to be such n Confl'.rence in Lon·den ill 

jjpe Ot,W" iuture? 

The Honourable Shrl Ja�ahar!al Ne:ira: There is som., talk abou• i\. 

RaPJ.UTIOKB IFBOI( J.t.P.uf 
•12211. · Shrl Blawanath J>u: Will the Honourable Minister of Comme

be plt-N�ed to st.u te: 
(a) whether the attentio:1 of Government ha� been drawn to che �ta• 

a:rtnt of Mr. I,t:nneth Uoynll and of Mr. Denn. Acheeon at a press con{ere
at \\'ashi11;ton published 1n Delhi pnpen of the 18th Pehruary, JU49 that "th. 
linitcd Stult:a of Amer:cn hRs i11dicute<l th3t it �tt:ks !10 rt:piuatiuns fro� 
Jnpnn. hut ,,ther .r,emhers of tht: commission have been unabld to .. rrivo at 
the proportio:i of the repurntions t:nch should recein"; 

'(b) whether Indin i�  demanding any reparations from Japan and if llO, 
bow much l\nd why: end 

(c) whether India ha, any representative in thd Far Eastern Commi"8• 
ibat deo.:s with Jnpnnese replll'atinns? 

The Honourable Shrl X. C. Neogy·: (n) res, I did see the press reportn 
referred to. On enqu:ry, however, J undnstand that no 1;11<·h statement, w,J.& 
In fuct made. at. the Press Confcrer.ce, nn<l tbut 1t was an addition made by tJie 
Correspondent of II' N.iws Agency without authority. 

(b) Yee. A share of 12} per cent. of the Japanese internal industrial faeili
.ties bas been claimed on behalf or India. One of the terms in the Potftdam 
Declaration for Juvnnese 11urrender is that Japan shall be permitted to main. 
lain snch indu�tries RE will sustain her t:conomy and permit exaction of j,ut 
reparations in kind. It iR in pursuance of this ,Joint dPcision of the Alliee 
t.hat India along with other claimant countries has demanded her abart ol 
reparutioua from that country. · 

(c) India is represented iu the Far Ea.stem Commisllioa h1 her Amba.aclor 
Ill the United States of America. · 

81111 Bllwamt.h J>u: May I know the basis of · the justification for 11111!1' • 
demand by India for reparaUooa from Japan v.·hen India henelf refuaed • 
join the war 1 

ftt B0J10111able 8!111 K. O. •eoa: India refuaed t.o join the war? 
Siad BIIW'anath Die: Y�. ahe did. 
Tile BGDourab!t 8brl ic. O. •eoa: I am not aware of .u1 auch reflll&l. 
llu'I Blffanat.h J>u roe-

· Mr. Speaker: Oder, order. It is getting into an argumenL 
llllt H. V. JCamat.h: In yiew of the fact tb11t the Con,zress. which hM now 

formed the Government. was not a party to the war 1tgainst Japt1n, d� nu' 
India propose to forego lier share of J ai,aneee reparlltiona as a friendlJ' gesta. 
to -the Japanete nation1 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 

� Bln'auat.h Du: Sir, tnine'ls a definite question and it 'needs a delhu1il 
rep .J. 

llr. Speaker: Dut it doe, not n11k for infonnntinn. It ia tr del\nile queatlca 
nich needs a definite repl:,. hut it is more or less a 1111rt of an Rl'J:11111ent wbiell 
the honourable men•b.-, ia. adftllcing and go:ng into the previous politica io ilia 
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� 1e&-up. I do not pmpote to hne any argumenh Off?' the quesUoa, 
If he bu any further quest.ion to �sk for infunnation, be mny do ao. 

_.Art Dullbandhu Gupta: le it not a fact that if India decidea t.o forego it. 
� the rep&n6tioo.a the ..dv11ntag .. ,,.ill go to 1orue other oouut.ry and nut, 1lo 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. n ill not ukiog for informat;on, it ia going inl, 
- •CWIIHlll,. 

•1229, Bhrt Bllwanath Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Work&, Mln .. 
1114 l'owe, be pleased to state: 

(fl) ,.,-helher it i& a fact lhot n geologi<'RI survey of Ori&Sll wo1 1anctioned 
if f2lot Government of India and begun in 1039; 

(b) whe£her it ia a fact that the programme of euney could not be oom 
pteted due to war; 

(o) wt:ether the mineral wealth of Orisaa and the Oriasa 1tatee ban boa 
properly surveyed; and 

• (d) wh11tht<r Oovemment hnve considered the need of undertaking an 8111'11 
eurny of both the States and Province of Orissa 7 

fte Hanoarable Sim W, V. o.dgll: (a) The attention of the honollftble 
member i.1 invited to the replv given in thia Roui;e on the 30th March 11148, ti> 
• starred Queetion No. 1080. 

(bl Durillj! the war, the survey W'ork in OriBSa and Statee wu main!J 
� to the search for mintm1Is cf eoonomic m1J>('rtance to belp the war •or\. Smoe the ceMation of the w11r, 11 large number of investigations wu 
edertaken in Oriasa and the Ori68& 811\te& during tho f,eld 'lf-830n 1946-47, a 
&at of which was !1&id on the tnble of thi, house on thf' 80th l\farcb 1048 whilt . 
19plylng to the atarred question rcferreJ to above. A list m11rkcd •A· ahowln1 
lhe work donl' in 1947-48 ie now laid on the table. In addition two furtbew 
Ii.ta, one marked 'B · aho,.,•iag t.he invealiitation,. :neludi,d in the current ftelcl 
programme, and the other mnrked 'C' showing thP. item, to I>') taken up duri111 
'lie current field ,euon aa requested by the Oovommeot or Oriaaa, are .._ 
flaced oo the table. 

(e) and (d). A conaiderable amount yd remains to be donfl in Or'aa m
lhdin� the Statee II in other parts of India. E•ervthing possible ia hoWfflW 
NiQg done within the limitation imposed by availability of ,ta! and finanae. 

LIST 'A' 
....., CM .,., _...., nt ., 11' � hrrcy o/ /,u/i,, nt ON,o � CM ""-

Seotu ia 1047--48 rt/•rretl In ,,. S�e,l Q,oe,t.,,.. No. UIO. 
L Coadnatioa of the oyaemat.lc m&pping of the Korupat dill.rid. 
I. C'•till•UOD of tba mappi.D1 of tbe S&ai.lpv diotrict.. 
I. 1-ipdon of UM U- ciepMIAI la � Oaojaa, diamd. 
4.. � of !olica-bearinc pegmatit.ea in tb. Oaujam dinrie1.. 
I. 1-iptloe of -� depooit.o la Patna Stale, Eaaten, llai. A.-,1. 
f. lb--ion of clay aad 11--und depoalta .in Talchar 8111111, l!!aat.,.. llltata Agaq. � °:';�. � of U. -.-- .,_ta la Nairalcbol Stat., .... 
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. .& 'lnmlnatlon of Um.... depaaila ill
(l) Jtorchabadi m11u.h, 
(ii) Dban11pat.na, Orehagodo ADd Sil1k11llpoclar la Cbandraglrl mau.11, 
(ill) Naagod� matt.ah, 
(I•) Tolani.Dgl village, ADd _;, 
(•I Dadadn hill 

1 .. Bxarui11atioll of red ochre in the Bachiponp lllll In .IJle Chaadngin ••�, QI) 
lbnmu ia the Udayagiri mutt.ah. 

10. Examination of cb&lk depooite at R..bttdiaingl In Ud,-glri mattala. 

11. J:umlnation of iron-ore at Lobagadl u,d Earaduigo. 
U!. Examination of Cbina day in Odaba mattah ou the Bank of the tlan'l,ba1111B lhlr 

-... tJdab4 Tillage,. and at Bharama.rpar three milea to 0.. north-Git of 11.hijari,.... 

(ii ,..., 'Mohana on the Nangamatla hill, 
(ii1 -• Oamangada on the river Hariblwip, 
Oil) at Tolaruia,ti in Korchabadl mutt.ah, 
li•l in Odab. mntt..h, 
(vi OD the Oangoclo hill in Rarnagiri mutt.ah, and 
(ri) near. Beera Lakhahminarayanpnr -. Mar Daargun e1tate. 

14. lavNtiption of the 1ub-aoil water aapply of Mahalia Mirpatu, JCandra�n (,tf,,n� 
15. f\urvey of mineral reaourctt in  the Korapur district. 
16. Jn.,..•tigation of the underground water ,apply of tha Balasore diakict. In the foUow-

181 ..... ,-
{:) y:,., .,.�,, ;,. ·!,e �n,br 'lt;h diri�'on nf Urn nala�ore distrdt lying � the weet of 

the railway line between Balasore and Khant,para r,ulway ,tat.ion. 
(ill The area in Bhadnk . Sub-divilion of the  &laaore diot.rict towvda t.ba eu\ >f 

Bhadrak ChanJbali road. The triangular area between Bhadrak ChandWl 
!l•\t! n• ::C:,..;,k lbciudev(lnr con�isting of 3 to 10 miles. 

(liil Th• ,,.... hetween the K1t.hjuri •nd Khnalu.i rivera lying to-rda tha � of Ilia 
Cnttack-Pori Road -l'hctlnokhoro atta. 

( iv) Tbe area in r.;njo111 di,··kt I in� i..,t �·Mn the oea and the railw•1 line
. 

withia 
the two railway atationa, Ruma .and Chnrapur. 

IT. The atehility of th preaeot yield of I.he Ki&jbole apring at Rayagada · to be .-.l u 
.. -,arre for Rayagada Town water 111pply in .Vlew of I.be nnat.able nature of tha aononu· 
Ilia gl'Ollad. 

18. lnYeatigati<ln of 1-h• feaaibillt:, of tube-wella and other ao- of driDldJla ,.._ 
r. \Own auppl;y in : 

Ii) Je:,pc,N and N O'lffllllgpnr, In the ltorapnr diatrict, 
(ii) P.arlakiniedi in the GanJam diatrict, and 
(iii\ the �al belt iD t.be Baluore and Cattack dwicta. 

11. Lcx-atioll of 111itable road metal for ,-
ta) the Sohella llawapara road, Sambalpv cliatrid. .. 
(b) t.be Angul-Cuttack road from Mor&mundali road atMioa to N...,.._ · • • 

MahaDMli ·rher, 'Catsack diatrict.. 
(c) �balpur-.Jhamagnda road for � Sm ta .0. ap to 9-, � 

fd) &Ila road from �- road lta&ioD to JChariar, Somllupar 6&nll. 
IO. ln•pectinn of a bridge aite at Rampor Nnllell, � Sta&e. 
a. ln� of tha · Mahaacli ..U.,. pl'Ojecl. 
.a ·EJettrieal ......,,otma f• ppllile ..,_. ia Atliaa& .... ....._ ...... � 
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LIST 'B' , 

lio.iag r/w r11vuligatio,I iad•<l•• ;,. eAc ...,...,., p.U pror- of tM � hr.4r . 
fl/ ,,..,ia. 

1: Investigation of under;;round water 1opvl1 of the followin11 areu and oeleclion of 
11rot..ble altee for trial-borings : 

(a) W.u1.li land lying between I.be Banmai Hilla and the alope dOWD to 1M -4 
coanecti.ng Khnrda Towo and Kharda Road. 

(b) Waate land on t.be w•t of the railwa7 UDe betwun Kluuda Road 8taUoo It 
Bhobanaw.r. 

(e) Wute land oo tu - of the road from Jajpnr Road Station &o 1:-�· 
I. Continnation of the 1:,.t<>matic mapping of the Jtorapot dial.rict 
a_ Co:itinuation of the •: atematic mapping of the 8ambalpnr cliltri4. 
4. Continatlon of mapping iD the Oanjam diotri�. 
.6. l:ly•tematic mapping of Rairakbol and Sooap111 State, lo contin.,.tion of Dr. J.. 0 . 

.Jlllnl(ran'1 mapping in sheet 73 C/4, 7, 8, ll, 12, 73 D/1 and 64 0/16, 64 L/11 ueplae 
.. tb• Eaat and North of Mahanadi. 

'- Detailed uaminatton <of grapbit.e depooita iD-

(s) .4tl>ma1lik S,at.eo. 
(b) 8argipali area in Samh.ipnr diatrict. 

7. Detailed e:raminatioo of � bauiw depoeit1 111,
(.a) ha 'aJu.n,li �ta!e. 
lb) 8ambalpnr diltrict. 

I!, Inspection of a bridge site at Rampur Nullah, Bairkhol State. 
9. Detailed examination of Chromite deposit& in Keonjhar State. 
10. Syotemat-ic map,ping and eearch for glaaa and and fire cla7 iD

(a) Dhollkao"I State. 
(�I Atbgarb St.ate. 
(c) Hindol State. 
(il) Baramba State. 

11. Eltc�ric Survey for fresh water OD the Orilaa C-oa,t. Areu to be eelwud lat.r. 

12. SUl'\P.' (,r 1 •1• ,·�ite . , •·:J .�hlr.azne �:rndr. 0:1 the r,:,;>;stal :irea:; of South O;injam dietriol 
13. FurLher detailed geological invenigations conoected with Lh& Hirakud · dam r,rojeri, 

.l.lahanadi Valle7. 

14. Furtbar examination of tM Tikapara dan, oil• OD ,he ;tabaDdi river. 

UST 'C' 

aAotrtag tAc it•- t4 be ,.,..... •p tlu,;•.1 ,,.. C11n'tll& /.dtl ..... oa ... • .... ,,.. ., ... 
�e,u o.f Oriuo 

1. TnY•tig-ation of t.be poulbilit7 of probable -tar auppf7 al Dhura .for ..,_. ,...,,... - "°" there. 
I. 'lnftlltigaiioll of tnp metal qurriecl along-

(•) Benera-Minbarpnr Road, l!;i milee 1<.n11. 
(b) Ch•ndipada-Il•gdia Road (in contina,tion of Angul-Chendipecla 

. 
Bo.d)-q _.. 

loog. 

�v..Ugat.ion of the pouibilit7 of aab-terranean waler 1appl7 In X.d..,,.,., ·CiitlNt 

4. ln'Aatiptioo of the - of V�e in OriaL 
6. e,;,,,.;- diotriet : 

(a) lnv-"'tigatiou of the enpply of un!a::.ling aonrcee of .drinking ...., &o • -
under the Parlakimedi Mnnicipaln.7. 

ib) Pooeibility of .. 1>-te.-..- waler ,apply in Perluimecli. 
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I. a.,_, iwma: 

J,pv..aigatioo of I.he pc,taibility of getting good drinkillg water illauad of .a.. la, 
cout.al areu aloo;; the Ila� of l;longal from B�o.�rai d�n ."° Chandbali � Dharunugar ou th, river Da,taram, "od the po1S1b1hty of 11nlnng deep ,,..-niat 
-11• in the weet.ern hill lncta of lhe di.ttrict borderin1 the St.at.a u.a. · 

,. """ �:. . > 
(p_..pl,loo of pouibillty of good drinking wMer Lo t.he followinc p1- i-

(11 nar llakbigopal Temple-&khigop&l 
(ii) In the village Banborada iu 8&t7ab&di Police Station 

, t_llil lo tbe village near Malti�lpur in Sadar Police Station. 
(1v) la the village Cun<lanpar near Cult&<-k·Pari Road in Sadar Police. Stall• • 

.. fHtt•d llulriec: 
· la) luveatigation of the posaibility of getting good drinking «ater in cou�al ·� .t · the district upeci•lly in ar ... such as Apils in Bremna Police Station, K.-

f'IU, Sidhan aud Ekonalia in Aul Police St.atiou and their adjoining villacea, 
(bl Examiuotiou of the n1iuor&!a of the Jalanka Hillo in Barchana Police Statioa. 

BNomDBS' CONDIIJ!INOE RES0(,UTIO ., f'1 REMOVAL ()1' RESTRICTIONS 
ON IKPORT OP ESSENTIAL Gooos 

•1131. BJnt L Jt. Silihva: (a) Will the HonourBhle Mini!!ter 
l&inea and Power be pleased to state whether it is a fart that the 
Conference held in New Delhi from 21st to 25th February, 
�Ted to request Govemment to remove or relax the r�trictioDI 
el CIMSltial goodi: like maehiner:v for electric power projects? 

of Works, 
Engineers' 
1949 re
on imparl 

(b) Do Government agreJ with thi, principle of the- resolution 1111d if eo. 
wJia• atepe do they intend to take in the matter? 

ftt Boaovallle 8Jari •· V. Gldgil: (a) Yee. 
(b) The recommeodntion ie now uu:ier conaideration of GoTernment.. 

l>l.�Pc -UL o• Ev.a.cmi:118 PBoPJ:BTY APTBR INTD-DoMIN10N ColQ'DD.«m 
IBLD AT K.A.BMJm 

•1111. SJarl :a. JC. Sidhu: (a) Will the Rononrable Minister of Relief an4· 
Behabilitaticin be plel!6ed to �tatt1 wh(·ther, after the Jnttt-Dominion Confereooe 
'91d io Kara<:bi and the decision arrived thereat regarding the evacuees pro
perty, any building has. been &old in either Dominion and if 80, how many? 

{b) h it • fact th� l'l'Cently the Government of Pakisian have iauecl • 
aoUAo� that only 20 J!8r cent. of the recorded rent wil: be l'IICOvered· 
from refugee �ant.a and that a rebate of a further 10 per cent. will be given 
b J)l'Ompt payment? 

{o) If 80, who will pay the balanoe of � per cent. to the o'll·nen of pro
pertiea? 

(d) Have Government taken this matter up with tbe Govem!llen• of 
.Pu3atan? 

The Bmoarable. Shri Mohan L&l Sabena: (a) No sales or exchanges han 
beeo n!g:atered uptil now in either Dominion. 

(b) Yee. 
(c) and (d). The Government 9f India have taken up the matter with. the· 

Go.emment o{ PalcistAn Bnd their repl;v is a,vaited. 
lhrt :a. JC. Slclhvil: Ma:v 1 know. whet-her after the Kal'Rchi Conference, tlM· 

-Pak.iat.n Government issued n l'ress-note that no pen,01i other than a Pakisanl' 
will be allowed to 1tay for more than 15 days unleu he producea an in� 



ITAUBD QCHTJOlfl di> AJII .... I 1681J;. 
Olllllil'eate; ·and if eo, whether that w�s not iu c..-ontravent'.on of the agreemeni 
arifti at in Karachi, and what steps Government have taken in the mattert 

fte lloaourable Shrt Kolwl. Lal Salmen&: I will give the reply in answer to 
.. aeat queation. 

Irr. Bpelter: I may poini out that the DP,Xt question will not be permit.a 
It Ire Mked. 

TIie 'Honourable Shrt Kohan Lal Babena: A nnmber of communicatiolla
i...e been exchanged with the Pal<istan Government and every effort is being 
-.le to expedite a decision. 

AL the meeting of the Inter-Domir,ion Commission held on the 11th- ,md 
1• March. 1949, the PakiAUln de·eg11tcs 'ngreed to �onsider relaxinl? their 
Ineo111e-tax law and exten,J:ng the present p�rio<I of exemption from obtnin
'Mli th& Income-tax Clearuncti f.ertificate from 15 days aq at µresent · to 30 l1n_v1, 
eis:cepl in the caee of the federal capital, Karachi, for which the period of 15 daya 
will oeo4inue as before. 

lbrt &. X. Sldhva: Af'f' the Government 1111tisfied with the extension, and 
that &here has been no contravention of the agreement? 

llr. Speaker: It is a matter of opinion. 

l!ld :a. X. Sldhva: J\lny l know what step;J Government intend to take to 
IIICW'e proper rents 7 Only 20 per cent. will oo r.icovered. and there iR unot.her· 
NN&e « 10 per cent .  What is to become of the rest 00 per cent. of the rent? 

fte BOD0111'1ble Bhrt Kohan Lal Sabina: I hove already stated that cc,r. 
191p004eoce ia gC1ing on. The Pakistan Gov .. mment are m11king reco•ery of' 
.. I--' 20 per cent., otherwise there ia no chance of recovering any rent, the 
,-pie being ao poor. 

Alt -. Jt. Sl41ln: But what u, the a�mtnt Arrived at? 
fte Boaourable Bhrt Kolwl. La! Sa:Imeu: 'l'bere waa no agreement hl 

-,,ect of that. The on}y provis:on was that s Lini�on Officer will be appointed
� either Dominion who wi:.J keep in touch and see that proper rents 11re 
tealiaed. Until the Liaison Officer is appointed we oeoool say �ether tbe
�ooa made are juatified or aimply meant to deprive the d:splaoed pel'IOU 
el tlaeir due share. 

811 .. K. Sldhva: What step& have Government taken to aee that under· 
lbe lenna of the Agreement proper rents are recovered'! Hae Go.9emment 
taken any ateps in that direct.ion 7 

l'lle Bonoarable 8hrl lll:lban Lal Babena: J have alrel\dy said that a, aoon
M the Liaison Offi�r goea there, he will get in touch and 1ee whether proper· 
..._ - being realised or not. 

11111 ll&llaw Tyagl: Is it a fact that for the housE't in India full rent• -
being charged from the refuget!a who have occupied the houees of the evecueN? 

fte Baaounble Bhrt Kohan X..l BalrNna: Rents att being charged, but I 
'11'11.1 � be prepared to say that they are full:9 realised. 

IIIIJI llahaw Tyagl: In view of the faot that full rent ia not being charged 
b1 Pakist.an, does the Government intend not to pay the rents realised from 
ltere, unless full rent is realised from Pakistan aid<> 7 

fte Hoaoarable 8hrl Kohan Lal Babena: Aa a matt.er or fact no rent 
-1ieed here or there baa been y11t paid. After the Li.Rison Otlioer i, apooi11tecl, 
uid be ie aatisfied that proper root is being recovered in Pakistan, then tae-, 
11111. ta\ will be effected. 



8brl D•libuulb.11 a.up&&: Ia it a fact t,b&t it ill a clever deTioe oii tbe 'pait 
·« Pakistan Government· to reduce the value of the property of 'the refupee 
.f?om Pe.lriat&n? 

Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. 
8hr1 R. X. Sldhn: When is the Liaison Officer to be appoint.ed? 

·Tb.e Bonoarable 8hr1 Kohan Lal Babena: He h� bePn appoint.ef' and he 
·,rilJ be going to Lahore tomorrow. 

Paoouonoll' OI' Ii,0011a-ru: CL•& u�o• Caal'rno&ras BY PBBS01's uu.vnvo' 
p AXl,8T.Alf 

t•l282. Shrt R. lt. S!dhva: WiU t.he Honourable Minister of Relief and 
&habilitat:on be pleased to state whether <lovemment have received l't'ply to 
their letters and reminders regarding the Press Note issued by the Oovemmeo, 
of Pakistan ufter the Karachi Conference that no peraon other than a Pakistani 
will be allowed to leave Pakistan without II certificate of Income-tax and if not, 
-what steps have Government taken in the matter? 

Tb.e Honourable Shil Jlohan Lal Salm811A: A number ·of communicationa 
have been exchanged with the Pakistan Goven,ment. and every effort ie being 

.made to expedite a decision. 
At the meeting of the Int.er-Dominion Commission held on the 11th and 

12th March, 194(), tJ1e Pakistan delegates 11greed to consider relaxing their 
Income-tax law and extending the present period of exemption from obtaining 
t,be Income Ta:i: Clearance Certificate from 15 days ·as at present to 30 daJ.S 
except in the tnse of th(' fedeml capit:il, I<aracbi, for which the period of 15 
days will continue ns befor('. · 

REFO'OJ:BS LIVING IN C&Ml'S IN Bo BAY 

•1233. Shrt A. V, Thakkar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and 
Reh�hilitat io·1 bt pleased to state how many· displaced persons from Pakistan 
·ref.irl� in eueh of the various camps in the suburbs of the city of Bombay in-
cluding J(ulyan? 

(b) How many of them are supplied with free rations and bow many 
·purcba,e their own? 

(c) On what. dates were these camps establiahed? 
(d) Whnt is the arrangement for rehabilitating them in various Y<1ea&'on1? 
( e) What is the daily expenditure incurrea by Government · on t'ach of 

ibe&e CIIJl) ps ? "' ' 
. (f) Whet. iR the total estimated budget of expenditure on tbia acooWJt' for 
the year 19411-50'l 

Tb.I Boaoarable 8hr1 Kollla Lal Babena: (a) A statement is laid oa the 
· tab!e of the Houae. · 

(b) and (<;:), The information la being collected and will be laid on tile tAle 
of ihe House in due oourte. 

( d) Rehabilitation of displaced penons in vocations is being ,&l'l'allgM l>y: 
(i) Granting them Joana for starting bueineea or Tocations; 
(ii) Building new To,rnehips; 
(ili) Prov.ding Vocation.I Training " GMemment expenae. 
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(iv) Conatrucijon of . 8tAlla for them, alMting t.bem plot. for indu.alim,l 
purposes et.c • .  

(e) The information is not readily ava.ilable ; but it ia a.pproxima.tely Re. 1/· 
per head. · 

(f) A provision of Jui. 6 crores and !10 Jakh.s �s been made in the Cenkal 
Budget for 1949-50 for all the Provinces for rE>ltef only. Separa.te allotment for 
Bomba.y Province has not yet been Allocated. 

,TATEMENT 
POJNlatwN of t�< C'1'1Af" '" ti ••bwl>, of ti\• City o/ Bo•6ay iAclvdin9 ICfll,-': 

Nome t>f tlu -,llfll1' 
Chambm 
KorlA 
Pa•al 
Virar 
Mulood 

. B. M. l. 8. Akbar 
K.alyan 
.Madh lalaod 

Pn,,.,tatim, 
10,144 
1,241 
1,503 

1,110 
10,226 
116.SU 
8,U4 

Shrl A. V. Th&kkar: May I enquire if Government hRs any intention of 
stopping the free ration thn.t is bi,ing given to these large numbers? 

The Honourable Shri Moban Lal 8aksen11: '.there i8 every intention on the 
part of Government to liquidate this irce feeding. Jn fact, in Bo.obey we have 
prepared a i;cheme in which we expect that this free feeding will be stopped 
within six months. 

NON-MtrSLJK RBFUGE:&S IN KASJD!IR 
+•1234. Gian! Gurmukh S!n�h Kus.a.ll.r: Will the Honourable Minister of 

Relief and R1,babi:itatioo be pbased to state: 
(a) the number of Hindu and Sikh refug�es in Jammu and .Kashmir Stote·; 
(b) the numher and situatioo of camps in which such refugees have been 

provided with shelter; 
(c) the number and names of such ,camps under the charge of the Oinern

ment of India; an:1 
(d) the steps taken or proposed to be taken b:v Oovemment for r.. 

ha�ilitatio!l of the refugees l>eloni;:ing to Jammu and Kashmir S� areu 
which have bt-.t'D retabn by the Indian Anny? 

The Bonoar&ble Shrt Mohan L&1 S&Jiaena: (a) About 1,95.�. 
(b) There are seven main camps oons:sting of 44 su�mpa 'in the :Kulunlr 

Valley. In Jammu there are Si.IC ClflIIJ>II, two in Jammu ciiy one at Nagro*. 
one at .Akhnur and one at Poonch. · 

(c) 2-Nagrota and Cb.<1tha. 
(d) The Jammu and Kashmir Goverument Rrc &Histing diaplaced pel'IIClli9 

by giving them free transport from the camps to their uomes granting loam f• 
repair and reconatruction of holl8ea, purchase of buJlocka. agriou:tural impt.. 
menta or for starting trade, granting free rat:on, to deetitute dicplaced perao119 
lettled oo land till the crop mat.urea, and free cloib!'9 aud bedding '° � 

··� . '.·· ; . 
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4k."alaoecl peniona. In Jammu 10 fnr, 2.'JOO fatniliea hue been given u1iatance 
a. Ille form of loans for the reconstruction of their houses. The total aruoun• 
a4Tanced is Rs. 2·75 lukha. und he8ides thia l ·1)0 lakb c.ft. of timbrr baa beoo 
aupplie4 frt!e. In all about 1,500 bousea have been constructed IO far. 

T:a.u'sl'BB o• PDSI0J111 PBOM PA.UBT.A.w 

t•Ill85. GIi.ili Gurmukh Singh lluaallr: Will the Honourable Minister ol 
M,lel and 1tchubilitation be pleased t.o ,tate: 

(a) the number of per.si,:,ucl'!I who have t.'O!llf to India from Pakistan 
l..-{ng the disturbances of 1947; 

(b) the number of such penons who have got thdr pensions transferred 
f«'OIR Pakistan to l ndio : 

:(� what fe.cilitiee the Oovemment of India provided for auoh persona In 
p&l,ing I.heir penaions transferred ; and 

(4) whRt ekp� Govez'.timent prop�e to take to expedite the transfer of 
Ille.Ii pet11ions llll have not been transferred eo far? 

Th• Honourable Shrl Mohan Lal Saksena: (a) snd (b). T11e infonnotion ii 
i..ms oo;tected and will bo laid on th11 tahle of the HoUAe in due course. 

(a) U W1l8 agreed ab the Tnter.Domiinion Secretariat Level Conference held 
ill December, 1947, that all Provincial Oovemme!lui ahou'd take definite 
111eaaure1 to facilitate the tramfer of pension papera with the leut possible delay. 

It ... further agreed that all complaint. b.v pen11on6!'11 in either Dominio11 
alaould be m11de to the Auditor General of the Dominion in which the peoelooet 
aow reaidee. 

Pending transfer of pension papera pemioMra .,.. being paid provisionally 
l>y the Acoow1tant Oenenil concerned, after the latter haa 1&ti1fied himself in 
leprd to the identity of the pen1ioner and the amount of pension due to him 
.111d 11fter he baa obtained an indemnity bond with two sureties from t.a. 
penaiooer. 

(di The Onnmment.of India do noi consider ii necessa.ry al.·'1ut ,tap "' 
t.ab any fuTther atep,. 

-

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEl\S 

Lu» DnOJUa> TO MUSLD18 ·p 1>SLBJ Alm E.A.8T PuJr.1u 

fl. Sudar Bukam 8!Jlall: (a) Will the Honourable Mini1ter of Relief and 
llehilhilitation be pleaaed to st&te wh11t ia the total area of land in E&1t Punjab 
lad Delhi Provinoea r�etored to Mualirna who quitted their lar,d1 at &rat and 
1ublequently csme back? 

(b) How much of this area hid been allotted .to refugeea before such ?Mt.o
ation? 

ft• Bcnourable llhrl Kohan Lal Babena: (a) 46,09'2 acres of land in \ha 
�' Punjab and 794 acres of loud in Delhi Province. 

(b) 4,617 acrea in the Eaat Punjab and 129 acree in Delhi Province. 



VJIITAJUIID QUHTIOMS UD ANBWZIII ,.,, 

L.&JrD LDT BT No11.:Mu!Wll8 DI WBBT PtniJil .a.ND BT llu8LD18 m EAft 
Pui,.Jil 

91. l&rdar Bukam Smgh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Refid ... 
Iwbill,,litation be plrostd to stnte the area of land left in West l'unjKh by W 
non-llu�lwi.; wbo b11ve migrated to India after purtitiou of thu country? 

(bl Whot i& the area of :and lcf� _in the East Punjab by Musl.imt who--._,. 
lll!grawd to l'akislan ofter tbll portmou? 

Tbe BonoOlable Shri Jlob.an Lal IS&kaena: (a) 77:2 lakh acni6. 
�) 42·86 lakh acres. 

Ci-. · . H.lollLY Qo.t.UJl'BD Rll'tlODS B:IOIST]Clll!.D WITH SP.aui. EIIPLonoa, 
BUBJUU 

-99. Gian.I Gurmukh Singh Knaaflr: Will the· Honourable Min.ister of It1:liel 
IUld lh:hubilitatiou lie pl�ust«l to slate: 

(a) tba 11ua,ber of highly qualified displaced persona registered with t» 
tlpecial .1::mploymen� Bureau; 

{I>) th.i uurnber of such pcr�ns provided with joba; 
(c) •he numb�r of displaced lawyers registered with .the Special Employ. 

ment. Bnreau; &ud 
(<l) the number of such lawyel'll provided with jobs? 
'tile HonOll?able Bhri Jlohan Lal Sabella: (a) 2,777. 
(h) 067. 
tc) 906. 
(d) 200. 

Au.onalrT OI' Rau>DTUJ. .il'D Buenncsa PulUDI TO RKl't'Olllll Df DJlua 

100. GlaDJ Q.11nzuakh S!D&h Jlualr: Will the Honourabl� Min.iat.r of ltelW 
alld llehabilit.uticn be pleaaed to stut.1:: 

(a) the number of displaced penoIIII who have been allotted �� 
premia.- in Delhi by the Cuatod.i&D of Evacuee. Property; 

(b) th" number of displaced persona who ha-.e been allotted buain- JI"• 
� in Ddhi b.1 the Custodian of Evacuee. Property; 

(e) the number of displaced penona who have been pro't'ided with ...-ly 
«lllatructed houeew in Delhi; 

Cd) the riumher of diaplaoed penom prorided with aitiea for hi:61, 
llouie.: 

{.!) the number of displaced �nona who are lleenaeee of the Cu1tedlaa 
-' Rv11eueea Property, Delhi and whoee allotment h .. not 10 far been _.. 
lrmed; 

:t) t�e number of displaced penone who hate been snotted reeideafW 
•nd bu'1nff1 Rl"c<>mmodetion by tlr� Custodian of Evacueea Property bu• h41 .. 
not Sll fur b�u put in posseaaion of the premise,: and 

(g) the number of displaced peraon, yd livmg in campd 
The Honourable llhrf Kohan Lal lalrleaa: (a) 2l\.7Q8 residential pn!mllla 

have ao for b1,eu 11llotted to 80,441 famili.ee of diap!,1ced person, •. 
(bl Ne11rly 4,000. 
(c) 2,067 famriee. 
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((ij 1,000 plots to 1.000 iamilies huve been allotted w far and allotmeni o! �ther 4,500 is in hand. 
(e) 8,887. 'fLe uu111ncr oi 1hose llct::ns1;es who have been confirmed • allottees iti not a vailal,le nt present. 
(f) About 1.7()(). ;\lest of the i!leffectivl! 11llotmcutR ha,·e been cancelled. 
(g) 42,313 in De:hi Caruvs. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
LOAN TO PA.IISTAN BY liYDEB.ABA.D GoVBBNVB!IT 

Sbrt Anna Oh&ndra Guba: Will the Honourable :\fo1i1t.er of Fi:lance bo pleased to state: 
(a) whether .the attention of Government bas been drawn to a preu repor\ 

in which the Minister of Finance o; Pakistan is reported to have sBid in tbe Paki&tan l'nrliament that the nctior, taken by tbe Government of lndia, in the· matter of the so-called loan of Hs. 20 c70r.,,i by the Hyderubnd Government ti>. Pakistan, constituted a uniloteral repud·.at:on of eolemn financial agreement. and contractual linbi:itisl& ; 11nd 
(b) if RO. what net.ion Go,·pmment propose to take in 'the matter? 
The ztonourable Dr . .John Matthai: (o) Ye�. Sir. 
(b) Govemm1mt do not. propose to take any action. There hos been no repudiation of ony ti11nn,1:al agreementR or contract by the Government of India. The Government of H vdernbHd nre the '.11wful hclders of the 8ecurit:ee in question a11d the Governm;nt of India's obligatfons to them will be fully met. \\'hr,t the Government of Iuclia lwve declined to do is to recognise the trnnsfer of·-the securi1ie� to th" Pll'<i�tnn Governrneut which the Hydf.lrtl-bftd Government were not <'ompetent to moke. Ar 1.EGATro�I" AGAl�ST l:-.1>1A ny Pnf:'o!U.R OF N.W.F. P. Shrt 'Deshbandhu Gupta: (n) \Viii the Honour&b!e the Pr;me Minister be pleased to stnte wh�thcr the nt',,ntion o'. Goven,ment ha& hcen drawn to the. Communique i1<S11ed by the N.W.F.P. Gov,m1ment, which is published on page 1 .of the Hinduston Times, dated the 15th March, 1949, ll!ld the statemenf mRde in the ,Assen,b' v b:v the PremiPr of thnt Province in the coune of whicla, ,vhile itiving reasons for the arrest of lled Shirta of Hazara District, seriou. allegations have been .made 11gainst Iudia? (b) If . so, whnl. ac,tion Government propose to take in the matte? 
Tha Honourable S!m·"1awaharlal 1'tbru: (a) and (b). Yet, the attention o( the . Government baa b .. en ,irawn to the communiqu,. issued by the ·North Wea6 Frontier l>rovince Government in 'l\•hich various allegations have been made, about a plot in which Red Shirts in the Haznra District are said to be involve•. Oovemment have seen this communique witb aurprise aud great regret. While . the oommunique does not m�ntion the Government of India specifically, the entire wording of the communiqut> insinuates that the Indian Union is a party to some p!ot against the North West Froniier Province Governmeni and the Pftlr.istll'l Government 11nd it i& etat<!d thnt money hos passed from India 'to the Tied Shirts. So far as they are concerned, the Government of India repudiate these allegntions nnd they hov.i made ·a strong prote11t to tbe Pakistan Government in re�nrd to the insinuations contained in the .communique of the' North \Vest Fr,mticr Pmv:nce Govemment, which must have an injurious effect on the relations lietween the two Dominions. 2. GnvernmC'nt h:1ve rt>lrnined from £'�pressint: anv opin.ion !IO far in re!!'lr:\ to the. verv �er'ous hnj1pe11i11�s in the Prontier l'rovinee as well aa the Tribal areas in the North West because of their deaire not to interfera, in any way, 
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,rff;h liie internal affair& of other Governmeut,. They have, howeTer. Tie•ecl these developments duriug _the past year with incre1111m1, concern. lt ia · well.. bowu thut the Kkudai Kkid111c.tgur,, or the Red 1:ihirta ae they are ,uruemue. ciuled, w.der thl' !Paderstup e,,: hMu Abdul Uhatlar .Kh,m an<i l>r. Khun S1thtb, played a very not,able part ;'n the struggl,e for the irr;edom of lodia from foreign domination. The b.gh integrity, selrteasness and patriotism o: these leadcra. have been admired not on!y i.11 over ln-lia but in other parts of the world. They 1howed a rernarka.ble ex3mp.e ol peaceful 11ct-iou, even under Lhe greatest pro• yocation, aod set a standard which it: was not ,m�y to follow even in other parts of India. Khan· Abdul G hatlar Khan took tbe doctrine of non-\'iolent act:on to t.he brave and warlike Pathans and turned their great energy into peaceful ohannela. Perturbed by the partition o1 India, he nevertheleea aooepted .it in all 1incerity and pub:iely deehred his adherence to the new order of things, claiming, however, that the Pathans were entitled to autonomy in regard to Uieir interns: affain;. He followed this. policy of accepting Pakista11. but a• \he aame time standing peact,fully for the intt'rnal freedom oi thP Patlwma, and it is imp0&sible for any person acquainted with this gal'ant tigh1'er for freedom �o believe that he can be associated in 1111v wav with anv under-ba11c:l. activities. His outstanding qualities are atraightiorwardoeas, integrity, aouraee and a devoticon to the cause of his people. 

3.. While the Govemmept and the people of India. having accepted partition and its consequences, loyally abided by tbeee changes 11nd did not wisla to iuterfere with local happenings within Pakistan, it was imi,ossib:e for them not to take the deepest i.otere..t in the fate of some of tbe bra vest and finea, &oldiers of freedom that India had produced. They were distressed, therefore, at the series of happening., in the Frontier Province during which intense repression took place of the peaceful Khudai Khidma.yars, and tbeir ie,,d,,ra .were more especially subjecteJ to treatment of a kind wh ch one wou'd not exp,•ct any Government to meet out. Khnn Al.lful Ohn/Tnr f{hnn. A rmrn ,it the highest stnnding for a generat1c,n past in J ndia, has been kept in Rolitary confinement for over a �·ear Jl'lld his health hns R11tlcr1:d greot ,v ,luring thia period. I do not wish to rt'count ull thnt hns happened in the 'Frontier Province duriob th:s past year and more, 1,ut the tale tbnt ha& .Ra�hed 115 h-omtime to time is a sorry one. We hnve rernoin .. d quiet nnd we have not hnd any kind of c.�ntact with the Kkvdai Kkidmatgar, or their Jeodrea !Vo:r si"r,e the Partition, but the sufferin1,'S of our old comrades of the daya of our figh, for lndia's freedom have d:atreesed u1 exce .. dingly. • ·,. In the communique issued by th11 North West Frontier Province OOT· emmeo, Sheikh Abdullah and Kashmir have been menti,,ned. It will ·he te�mbered that the Frontier ProTince Government, · and more potrticu'.arly itc· Pl'ffllier, played a very active part in organi,iog· :111d helping the r11idera t,o enter Kashmir in' October 1947 and onward�. In particul11r it ik well-known �t his aotivitiee in regard to Kashmir have h<len moat object:ooable .• 5. Io conc'.usion, I would lilre to repeat that we regard the communique ieaued by the North West Frontier Provinne GovcmmPnt as unwarranted by fact and unfortunate in ita effect on Indo-Pakiatan relationa wh:ch we hne . been trying to improTe. 
Blllt Delllba1ulbu Gupta: May I know, Sir, it any replv bec·n receiTed ffflTn the Pakistan Government 110 far' 
The Honourable Shrt Zaw!ll!ll1&1 Webru: No repl:v h11R eom .. to 11e ;vet. 

, _  Slut Deahbandhu Gupta: Do Gov-?mn,ent propose to tBl,e thi• mottrr up 
111 tbe next IntP.r-Domin:on Conference? 

The Hoziourab!e Shri Jawahar:aJ ll'eh.'"11: \Vp 11h,ill conRide� th:,t mnttPr. 
I 
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Slut B. IC, Sidh .. : On what, date the protest w� eent, Sir? 
The B/lllOurable Slari .Jawaharlal Behru: Abou� three days ago. 

·Bhri H. V. Kamatb: Ha� 01ir old friend and collea1n1e Khan Abdul m...., 
.Ih11n stated that hi, wo11ld welcorne the end of vartitioo and in wiiea el 
.l'akistan and lndia ? 

The �urab!e Shr! J.\wahatlal lhhru: I do not kuow what tho hoooma)11 
member is rcfeniug to, but l c11u reUlember no ;iui,h statement. 

HUNGER 8TRl'.KB BY REFU0EB$ IN KIN08WA'f REI.IBP CAIIP 

SIU'i Deahbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister of Reliel aj 
Rehab.lit11tiou be I>leused to state: 

{a) whether it is a fuct that some re!ugces belonging to Kin�way :Relief 
·Cu111µ. huve been on hunger i;trih as 11 prot�!'-t :1gai11st. Goveru111cnt ·s decisioa 
·to i;t1Jp their aubsiRt-euce 111!ow,1nce and that the conditiou of oue of them ii 
l&JOUI!; 

(b) whether any representntiou was received by Government, deta:tLDJ thtir 
·demands ; and 

( c) if &0, what action haa be�n taken thereon? 
Tho Honourable Shrl 'MohlIJ Lal Sakaena: (a) Yes. 
(bl The hunger strikers g,we no pr .. vious notic\! of th�ir demande ., el 

··lheir inwntiou to go 011 huuger strike to the Ounirnment. 

(c) The strike is now over. 

Bhrl Dtibbludbll Gupta: May I know, flir, whether lt ia a fad t.ha• tli
·hungt?r striker& or inmatea o( theee <'.ainpa ar-e aakea to go to C.P. and theJ 
d11111a.nded of the Governuumt t.hr.t there should be a definite plan as to •·her. 
they ore guing to b� rehabilitated, the Govemm<lnt waa not in a poaitinn- te 

· eatiefy that dem111/l, and thut wu the rca!on for tbe atrik11 l' 
The Honourable· 8hrt 'Mohan Lal Saaena: I may 1&y emphAtica?J7 tliai 

· It ·1e not 110 and that nobody ii being i,etit kl C.l'. 
Shrl Dealiband• Gup\a: T.o which other place it w111 proposed to aend diem t 
Till Honourable Sbr\ Kohan Lal Sallffna: There ia no question of &ha1t 

being eent. anyw�. Aa a matter of fact, we gave them two mooth1' ...,. 
and that. after that period only tbO&C Govt>.mment eervanta who were goq .. 

· work will be given ratione. 'fhat. is all and the honourable mem1- •• 
have seen the dema.nde that appeared in the neWl!J>8:>ffl'; he must h .. e -
t.ba\ one of Uaa demttndw ia that. they would be provided with employmen .. • 
failing tliat, they must be given 75 per cent. aa pay. Thst is one of tM 

.. demands. There is no queetion of their beiug eent tc any other place. 8a, 
thl':V are going to be 1ettled here, if they are emp:oyed, and if they do DDI 
want to go, we cannot ask them to go forcibly, and if they want help, ha 

· ua, they will be sent to other p'.BN'II. 
B1111 Deahbandhu Gupta: Ia it ·not proposed to disband this Camp) 
The Honourable SJul llollAD Lal Saaena: H i1 not proposed to diabimd '11111 

Comp . . It is propo!!8d to convert it into a N"sidentinl camp. 
Shrl .Jup&I Bo)' Kapoor: ltt it a (wet, Bir, that the hunger Btrik'!ft WDI 

instigated by eome Government 11ervants? 
'!'lie Bonousble Shrt .llohaD Lal Babena: Yes; 111 a matter of fad. U.. 

honourable m�mbt'r must hu,e lenmt from the newiq>upen that from tile 
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interview given by the Chief Commissioner, it appeared that some of the 
MD1p 's employees were involved in instigating the strike. 

Shri .Tupat Boy Jtapoor: May I know, if any action bas beeu taken against 
thoPe Gov&:oment servants? 

The HonoJU&ble Shri JlOhan L&l Saaena: I hope the Chief Commisaione1 
will make the necessory enquiries and take necessary action. 

Shri JOlhorlmohan Tlipalhi: May I ask whether the employees were the 
refugees themselves? 

• 

The Honour&ble Shri lloiwl Lal Saklena: They are refugees. 



-
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Y._. I.11-111/t Jlof'OA, 1941 ao &IA �,,,a. llU. 

a.svu�.,r, llmr �. 1849- P•o• 
General Budpt-Liat of Dmumda , 11181-1638° 

Demand No. t-Inclian Poate and Telepapba Depllrillaet (]'DoladJas Woddaf 
Expm1191) . • • . • • . • • • • • lll&a-99 

Demand No. 2, Mioietry of Oommunloat.iom • 1683-99· 
PropoNd '- iD Poat61 Rat.el. 11184-99 

Demand No. f7-Meteofol017 1684-88 
Demand No. 117-0veneu Communication Semoe 11184-1800· 
Demand No. 119-Telephone FaotoJ')' 168f.-1800 
Demand No. 80-Avlatioo . 11184-1800· 
nemand No. 92-Capital Outlay oD Indian Poete and Telepspba (Not met 

from Revenue) . . . . . . . . . . 1118f-1800· 
'Demand No. 98-Inclian Poat. and Telegraph& Sk>ni s..p.- '2f06 met 

from Rennue) . . . . . . • . . 
Demand No. tlll-Capit11l Outlay OD Civil Aviat.ioa 
Demand No. tel-Ministry of Food 

Stoppage of Food GrainB Import from Foreign Countriee 
Food Shortage and Policy 

Demand No. 7-Foreet 
Demand No. 17-Minietry of Agriculture 

Co-ordination with Provinoee and failure to meet •hortar of food 
Demand No. fl-Survey of India 
Demand No. 42-Botanical Survey 
Demand No. 48-Zoologioal Survey 
Demand No. 118--A,riouJtlll'8 
Demand No. 64--C,vil Veterinary Sorvietlfl 
Demand No. 611-Indian Dairy Department 
Demand No. 90-Capital Outlay on For811ta 
Demand No. l l-Co1111tituent, .Ali86lllbly 
Demand No. 12-Conatit.uent ABHt>.mbly of India, (Leglalative) 
Demand No. 14-Ministry of Information a.nd Broadouting 
Demand No. 10-Mini.l!try of Law 
Demand No. 30-Ministry of Roliof and Rehabilitation 
Demand No. 3:�Administrntion of J 1111tioo 
Demand No. 3�Eceloein.Mticttl 
Demand No. 48-Depar1cuoot of Scientific Research 
Demand No. 0 l-Broadcu11ting 
Demand No. 76--Exponditur11 on Refugeert 
Demand No. 96-Capital Outlay on HroadOMting 

MONDAY, 2111T MAJlCH, 1049 - ·  

168f-1800 
118'-1800 

1800-86 
1605-86 
1606-36 
1601-86 
1601-36 

1600-86 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1801-88 

1601-30 
1601-37 
1601-37 

1637 
1637 
1637 
1037 
16311 
1638 
163!1 
1688 
1638 
16311 
1638 

Papen, laid on the Table . 1639-'1 
Bombay Port TruAt (Amendment) Bill-Introduced 1041 
J.jmor-Morwara Tenancy and J.and H.ooorda Bill-Preeontation of Report of 

Select Committee . HUI 
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Crimin&I .Pl'008duro (Amendment) Blll-

(Amendment of eoctions 361, 375, etc.}-Proeentation of Report of Select 
<'A>mmitt.N . . . . . . . . . . . 16'1 
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lloJn>,AT, 2111' � ltd OOIIU, 
Child JIM'riage Reltraint (Amendment) Bill-Extenaion oftime for p�OD 

of Report of Select Oommlttee . . . . . • . 
Indian Finanoe Bill-Dilcuaaion on motion to refer to Seleot Oommltt.-n°' 

ooncluded . 
�,r, 22JrJ> JluBOB, 19'9-

Papere laid on the Table . 

• 
BankiD& Oompuiee (Lepl Praotltionel'II' Cliente' Aooounte) Bm-Introdll09Cl 
Indian Finanoe Bill...:..Referred to Select Committee 

W•DS:UD,U, 23aD M.ABOB, 19'9-
Non,inrluslon of Hindu Code in Order Paper 
Papen lai I on the Table 
Motion re Electlona to StandJn, Advisory Commit� 
Election to Standing Finanoe Commlttet, . 
Election to Committee on Public Aooounti 
Eleotiona to Standing Finance Committee for R11.ilwayd and Central Advieory 

Council for Railway11 . . . . . . . , . • 
Eleotion to Central Committee of Tubsroulosil, Aeaooiation of India 
;Railwaytt (Transport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Pallffd 

Ind�ries (Development and Control) Bill-Introduced 

1703 
1703 

1703-60 

1751 
1751--63 
176$--67 

1767 
1767-70 

1770-71 
1771 

1772-83 

17M 
Reeolution re Extension of period me11tioned in Section, 2 and 3 of India 

(Central Government. and I.Algi•lature) A�. 10,6 11o11 Ada�-Adopt.ed l'lS.-1805 

'Tst!BaD"Y, 2+ra M.ABca, 19,9_ 
Statement on Report of Cat.tie Protection and Pl'tlllervat.ion Commit.tee 
Protective Duties (Mi9oeUaneowi Provision�) Bill--Di�o119�ion on motion t.o COD• 

sider-not concluded 

Faxn.u. 26TB M.uoa, 19'9-
Eleotiom to Standing Committllt!8 for Miniatries of Commeroe, Communioationa 

and Defence . . . . . . . . . . • 
Hindu Marriages Validity Bill-Pl'effent.ation of Report of Select Commit.Me 
Child Marriage Re.,traint (Amendm,nt) Bill� -P,•,,.e:1tl\tio:i of R,p:>l'i of Seleot. 

Committee . . . . . . . . . • . 

1807-08 

18011-57 

1859 
1859 

1859-60 
Indian Judicial Procedure Bill-Exteruiion of time for present.at.ion of Report of 

Select. Committee . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Protective Duties (M111oellaneol18 Provi$iOruo) Bill-Pa�ded •� amended . 1860-72 
Tea Committee for India Bil1-P&1111ed oe amended . 1872-1908 
Indian Finance Bill-PrBMlntation of Report of Select Co1nmitt,ee 1875 
E-ntial Supplio� (Tetnporary Powor�) Amondment Bi1l-DisoU88ion on mot.ion 

t.o con•ider-not concluded. . . . . . . . . 11108-011 

�ATUJU)AY, :!6TH 'MU.OH, 1949-
Eleot.ioM to Standina Committees for Mini,trie11 of External Af'f'ain, Food and 

Health 1911 

Motion r._ 
Relief and Rehabill .. tion Situation 1911-61 
Information and Bro.dout.ing. 1961-96 

Election '° Standing Commit.tee for Ministry ,of Agriculture 11196 

.Kon.a.Y, 28TB MilcR, 19'11-
Election to Standillf' ec-mlt.tee for Hiniet.ry of Agriculture 

· Elect.ion ,o Standing Comml�t,ee for Mini11try of CoJDIDunicat,iona 
• 

.• 

19117 
11197 
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K0Jn>AT, 18'ltl lfAIIOB, 1N9�. 
Election ti:> Standing Commit� for Miniatrie.i of Information a':ld BroadoMting 

and La�ur 
Delhi Hot.ell! (Control of Accommodation) Bill-Iot.roduoed. 
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OONS11fUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (L�GI8LAT1VE) 
DEBATF..S. 

(P.1.BT IJ-PBOCEJDINOS OTHER TRAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWJDBS.) 
Soturda�, 19th March, 1949. 

. 
C ----

. The A11embly met, in the Assembly Chqmber of the Council Houee at a. Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, M,. Speaker {The Honourab'.e Mr. O. V. l(avalankar) in the Chair. 

11-IO 'A.M. 

QllESTlONS _Atj D ANSWERS 
(Set Parl /) 

11, 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-oonrld. 
Si;CO.D 8TAOE-c0fltd. 

• •r. lpe&lser: A request baa been made thu.t a large section of the House wishes to have time for diacut'lsion of Relief and Rehabilifution matters. Therefort , 1 will allot a day. I sm nllot.ting the Saturday th(' 26th of M:arcb for trau&o.ction of Go,·ernnumt business. 'l'he House will now today take up the 
JJl.'mamls for Or1tnts in respect of Comumnicationa, Food ond Agriculture. Ttu, J>emand for Information and B1·ondcastiog will' not ht, taken up for diacuesioll. l uuderstund, some arrangenienk ore bdng made t,o have some time for the disouHicu of thn.t demand. Thie is orrunged .to give mo� timt' for }'ood and Agriculture, in reap�c:t of w�icb-it Wlll the deaire of R lurge number of honour· able Members to have more time for diacussion. 0! coun.e, honow-ublt\ members will remember · that they have bad two days for these disouB1ions. However, some more time will be allotted. Communications wilJ be taken up, up . to 1 nn<l from 2-/IO onwurds·, the l>ema111ts for l'ood and Ag,riculture will be takt:n. 1 will now pluce tli� dcmundii bE:fore the House. ln the new arrunge. mc11t1. propoi!ed. 1 uuderstund, 1mbjr.ct to agreement. b�· honoun,ble memben1, th1· honourable mtmbcrs nre g�ttiug about 111: hour 1md n half. "Originally. the1·c being no n,e(sting of t.he H<,u;;e or: 8.oturcln,,· the 26th, ther(' is no q11e1,tion hour. Therefore, \l't\ g�t o full d:.iy, o pttrt of which thfJ' cim utilise for the · l•lll'Jlo1;e of <liscm1iii11g Iuformntion and Bwl\dca�ting. ' .. DJn&AND No. 0.-1N1uAN PosTi; AND Ti:u:onAPBS DErAaTl!ENT (1NcLu1u:io Wo1ti.:1�G E:tPE�AES). 

� llr. lptabr: · Motion i11: 
" That a awn not, exoeedinJ Rt. 27,66,'9,000 be gra11$ed '° �he GJvetuor Oen.41 &o defray the ohur• which will oouie in cour• of p>J,_t. durm, � yeer euclin,; •• 31at ".,. o/ )(,rob, IVJO, kJ PeSpeet of' Indi•m P-,,t, .1nd To,l.upht D:,p 1rt.n,nt (lnoludi11¥ lVurking B:a:pen-) '. " 

· l>E1o1.um No. 24-Mi�rsTn OF Co1ntvN1t:\Tl'JXR. 
II{. lptlbr: Motioa i11: 
" Tii \t. o11 an 11 n,t esoeedinp; Ra. t,ot,OOi) be ,rr mted b t.hfl Ooverot>I' 0Mter,J t•, defray 

t11& r.h.,tgea wiliob will c.''!l" in c,ur• of p ')'.nent d:tring tM ye-.r eod.intr th" lln d!U' of M: rrh , 1930, in r�tp)Ot of ' J111111try of O>:n n·1nlcit.tou '. •· · · , 
(1383) . 
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DEMAND Ko. 47.-MS'noaoLoov. 
llr. Bpeuer: Motion is: 

[ J 9TB IIABt;ll 194\} 
! 

' 
" That a 1111m nM e&oeedina .R,. 8',97 ,000 b,e gr4Uted to •he Governor Genera.I to defr.:y 

.aw oharg88 which will o:>me in oou.ree of p•yment during the year endlfli the ll•t day oU(arch, 
1960, in reapeot of ' Meteorology '. " 

DEMAND No. 57 .·-0VERR4B CoMMUNIC4TION Sailv1cz. 
Jlr. lptlll•: Motion i11: 
" Th,.t a aum not exceeding &. 76,42,000 be grAnted to the Governor Ooneral to defrt.y 

the chargee ,vhioh will come in oourae of payment during the yeu ending f.t,e Slat dsy of March, 
1960, in reapeot of •Overee� C.>mmunictition Sen,jce '. " 

DEMAND No. 59.-'J'KLDBONB }�ACTOR\". 

llr. lpilaker: Motion is: 
" ThRt, a 1um not exoeeding Re. 6,60,000 be granted to the Oo\'ernor General to ,lefr, y t.be ohargee which will <1ome in ooune ofp,yment during the ye,ir ending the I ht d,\y ofHMd� 

1050, in reapect of • Telephone FMtory '. " 

DEMAND No. 60.-Avu110N. 

Kr. Bpeuw: Motion is: , .. 
" That a sum not 11xoeeding 811. 2,38,00,000 be granted to the Gov11rnor General to defr .. y 

the. �har,ea which will oome in oourae of payment during the yeN" ending the 31at day of March, 
1960, .in re11pect of • Aviation '. " 

D11:NAND No. 02.- -CAPITAL Oen.Av ON INDIAN PoBTs AND fiLKOllAPHS 
(XOT Ml!'T FROM RIVEXl'B). 

llr. Speaker: Moiion is: 

" That a eum not exceeding Rs. f,i3,fl,OOO be g1•a11ted to the Uo\"en:or General to defr,;y 
the ch&l'I" wbjoh will oome in ooune of payment during the year ending t-he 31at d.y of MaN'h. 
1950, in reepeot. of ' c�pit.ll 0.1.tl�y on Indian P�IA nnd Telegmphe (not met from Revenu•) '. • 

DEMAND No. �.--lN1>IAN PosTa AND 'l'ELBORAPRS-STOREs SusPENIIB 
(NOT MET FHOM REYBNUS). 

Kr. Speaker: ::'\foiion is: 
" Tbnt a e11m not exoeeding.Re. 1,000 1>e grnnted t.o the Qovl'rnor Oen,,.ral to defroy t>:e 

ohurgea whioh will oome in oo\ll'ee of payment duri.r..; the yeftl" ending the 81,t Hey of Murch, 
19110, in .-espeot of ' Indian Poat41 and Telegraphs-_ Sto""'" SuepenlE' (not met from lwovenu•) '. •• 

DE)IAND No. ll,";.-(1ArrTAJ, OvTuY ON CI\"IL AVIATION. 

llr. Speaker: Motion ie: 
"That .. aum not ezoeeding Ra. 2,112,00,000 pe gr,mted to t.he G,.\"en,or G«'n«'rul to defr&y 

the chorgea whfoh will oome in oourae of payment durinlf the ye11r finding t-he 3ht dLy of lfarc-l,, 
19110, in rNJ>90t of • Capital Outlay on Civil Avi .. tion . " 

I believe_ the bonour14hle Minilllt.er will require about t.wenty minute .. for 
his reply. 

Tile Bonoarabll llr. Jt.aA .Ahmad JDdw&l (�fini�ter of Communications): 
Yes. 

Ill'. Speaker: The time-limit for epeeohee may be ten minutea. 
Pro]>Offil ir.cr6'U4! in Poalal Batu. 

llt. J'rau uuaony fC.'P. and Barar·: General): .Sir I move: ' 
.. Th•• •he demuad UJMler the t.ead •Klmatr,y of COIDID�tiou' be � � R1. 100 .... 



OENBRAL BUDOET-Llf!T OF OEMANDf.l 

I shull very briefly phice bdore th'! House certain considerations in resp•)� 
of tbiR proposal-coosiderutions which I believe have not hitherto been placed 
before the House. I say 11t the very btgi1ining th11t I propose to preas this 
cut motion. I would therefore ask my honourable. friends fo1· many of whom 
I have the greatest regard, to oonsider carefully what, I have To RRY with regnrd 
to this prop06al for the incre(1St1 of post.el r1ttes. 

Sir, an impartial analysis will disclose that there can be not one single re11son 
with which any one, including Members belonging to the Co11gress port.y, will 
be ll.ble to justify thi11 proposal to their thousands of followers in the country 
at large. 

I read aome weeks back o forecust of this . proposed increneed postal rate. 
1\ot only was there u forecast, but Cbrtain 1&llega.tions were ah�o there. That 
forecast ,md the ullego.tions were all made in a paper of which an honourable 
l\1i11iste1· said the other day that the Oovernment takes no not.ice. T myself 
was not prepared to take any notice <>f that foreoaet To thnt extent I was 
surprised when that forecast materialised. I know �hat the honourable Minis• 
ter and the Government will immediately repudiate !Jie aHega.tions. But I 
would ask them, in their own interests, since this foreoaat baa proved cpm,ct,, 
to publish the facts. Otberwis�. the public will draw their owu inference, thl' 
inescapable inference. 'l'hereforo I would ask the honourable Minister for 
Communication.; if he can, repudiate the following facts; if he cnnnot immedi-
11tely to rescind this propOtlal: · 

Is it a fact that the p;esent Air Linea ue operating the night air mails? 
ls it a fact that it is rum�ing �t u hu,ge daily Josi; involving many lukhs of 

rupees? ' 
I& it a fact that this new increased postal rate will wipe out this losd 

Wiping out this ia it not in itself a reprehensible pi:oposal? 
fa it  not u fAct that iu wipiug out thi,; loss, you ure makin(,? the poet.Al r11J,f N  

heavy for the Common mau? 
Cu it not a fact that the overwhelming majority of poetal ·users will uot 

fSain one iota. by this new ao-oalled all-up scheme, because the air line in the 
country todoy form a microscopic an infinitesim11ly microscopic propol'lion r,f 
nil postal linf!s? Is i t  not a fact that 00 and 9 /lOtha per cent. of your postial 
moil,; will continue to be ca.rried by rail? I would a.ek the · honourahle 
Minister to give a reply to these questions. 

ls it not a fact that, in spite oI Jour incr.iaeed postal rates�-your air linu 
are so few t.hafl 99 and 9/lOths 1�t cent,. of your mails will have io be ('Arried 
by rail? 

Is it not a fact that. apart from giving no benefit to the vast majority, fbe 
real users of the air mail are not going to receiV'e any benefit by tbia propr aal 1 

Is it not inevitable that the preaent speedy and swift ail' moil service will 
bl� abolished? 

Ia it not a fact that wi{h this all-up system you will have probably juat one 
Air .mail service, aubject to t.he general postal routine? 

•So you intend to maintain your special mail service. My own feeling i11 ' 
that, because of the incn;alf'd mail that will have to be carried by air, you win 
have ont> kind of Bir mail subject to poatl\l routine with the result that peopl4' 
i,,·bo want to nv. the iur mail will not get ,effectiv,3 aervice. • 
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.For ttu•i;t, rllUHon;,; l would s11k tire Uovcrnnieut to recon�ider tlu:i 1-•ropos:il . 
J,( t them huve au air mail service. L<•t thl'n1 doul,le, trel,le or even !JUttdruple 
the. pre.H�llt Rir mail c:herge11' in ol'<lt:r t� mn \c good the !oss which the Comp1uiy 
ii. .mcurrmg. Let people who " :111t to use the nir mnil p11,v for it. 1 11111 
quite certain t.111,t tlie Prime MinhJter nnd thll Deputy Prime Minister would 
Jmy 10 11n11us for en uir mail letter to reach ,Mud-r11s or liombuv the ni:xt. 
morning rather than }111,v for n brief telegrllm which will roach · about 4t:I 
houn: Inter and perhup11 in a rnutila�d fonu. '!'his is u serious matter. 1 um 
quite, certnin thnt \f this propo11al i11 cnn·ie<l thr:>ugh, it will c1'eete cousiderable 
discoutent in tl1e c<11111try. It i1:1 not i<ufficient to suggest thut the post-cnr<l 
rate 0111.v 1should not be l'aiaed. I believt: you will have to continue to �·111Ty 
more thnn OCJ per cent. of yom post l,v 1·ail. 'rhut· is whv the whole pr,11.>osnl 
ahoul<l h,, withdrawn. ' • ·· · 

. J•:n·." if Jou c1muot mnke up lht, losi; of your Co111p11n�· by 1111 inerense in thfl 
1111· mu!I cher�t' . �, t,hP. real, user of the nir mnil, there is nothing inherently 
wr.iog 111 r.11ba1d1am� the q,oucern. ProgreillliYe countries ure aubsidiaiog their 
Ait Cou,pnnies, bec;nm1a they feel they deserve encouragement and in 
<:>rd!r t I i.trengt.1_1en Civi: Aviation. But I would ask you, not to subsidise 
and1rectly a.nd, m wbJi.t many regard, dubious fonn, your present air lir.ei. 

)Ir. Speaker: qut motion n10\·e<l : 
" Th-,� the de.n,nd under the heMI ' llini1tr.r of Oommuslo•t-iom 'wreduoed bt R,. 100 ." 
lbrl A. IC&runakan. JltDOD (Mttdr11s. Geuernl): Sir, HOtwithstanding whnt 

my friend said, I might iuy thnt we, d uring the course of this long Dudget 
£.es11io11 folt much plt:ased with tbu wu,,· we 1·oceived our post,s regulurlJ from 
home. 'l'herdore, tlu1.nhs Ml' due to the hououruble · l\fini!lter for· that a11d 
t,h,mks :mi olso due to the postal authorities for the efficient- work tho.t, so far a,. 
I could 11ee, they have been doing so frn:. I mny nlso i;.iiy that the �1merol 
level of ltone£ty "in the Depurtmeut,-1 do not like comparing or contrnstiL8 
thi� departmen't with other Departmentt1-is much higher than in severnl other 
Dep11rtmC:l11t11 under the Government. These go to the credit of the Postal& a11d 
'l'ekgrn)lhM 1 )t,partmrnt, . 

111 this connection I may mention thot most of the lett<'?li recdved by mt> 
c<>m1i from rurul artu11. As n,J(Or«i< the!M· ureus, the�fort', 1 must bring to tht> 
notice, of the honourable Ministfr the great injustice done to the posfol officials 
thereof. The postal official11 i11 the rural parts art1 t-he sub-post mai,;t-ers. branch 
post-masters. stamp vendors, messengers and mnil caniers. They constitute 
the 110-cnll£d extru-depurtmental officials. Why should they 11ot be mode int.rtl. · 
departmental officinls and integrnted into the l'ostal pepartme11t '? Now their 
grievances ore nnmy. I sht11l speak only on one or two of them. While the 
rules, the r,sponsibilities 1md the work are the same for the Depurlmentnl offi
cials and the extra-Departmental officiols of .the Postal Department, the exh·o
l><�partmental officials arc ge�ting ,,nl.v n small remunerution for their work. 
Out of 17,169 officials belonging to this Deportment, nbout 1000 of them recei\',· 
11 PllY. of Ra. -� to Rs. 4 per month. It is e1dremely uujui;t thut they flr'I: mnde 
t.o de, responsible work but are paid 10 low a puy ns Rs. 2 nod Rs. 4. 

[At this ,taJ• Air. s·pea1,a t1ar.11te.d tl,e Chair, whiol, was the,i occupied l,y 
Mr. Deputy Speaker (Shri M. A11a,1Uta-9a.ym1nm Ayyangar).] 

Beaidee this, they have no pension, no providt1nt fund, no leave, no •in-
• crt1mt\nt£>, no rent for tht! office building, no supply of funiit-ure, no supply .of 

11t.atione'ry also. Moreover, they' have no security of tenure. So :their grlev.
nnces a1·e many. From the report of 1946-.47 I find that these officials form 
iibout �I per cent of the tobl P1>s�s and Tel<'grapha s.taff of tht> wh<>lc of India 
and t.heNlfort• they fo,l'm U,e buckbone of the Department. Still, �he kind -of 
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trt.!ulnlt'nt l·hlit is 1Hctcd out. to them is miserable. In addition, they hove uo 
way of wntih1ti11g their grievaueea to the Govemment, becuuae. they are dis
tributed far und· wide in the couut.ry. Perhap11 i( all t.heit- grievonces hnd been 
known to the Government,, Rome relief might haye been giveu_to them. 'fhey 
have UO\I begun to form unions, but th<Mle unions still remuju unrecognised by 
the Govtmummt. 'fhel'efore, I would submit to J�1e honourable Minister that 
thei1· grinva11ces might be properly looked into and 1.heu- unions might be re-

_ cognised. 

The llecond point thut· 1 · would lik&-.to fl.penk ul>out is this. l um glaJ tbu.t 
in t,he repoi·t there i,, mention mode of the e:ir:parn,ion of ilevelopmeutal activi� 
ties in this Departmei1t. Govemment say that they are going in futu1·e to 
coucentr:1te on developmeut::i.l act,iviti<.·s of tliia Department•, ·11uch as Civil AviA
ti

a,
n, Telepho11e F1tl'tories nrnl Agricult,ural Mt1teorolog_v Stn.tions. They arc ull 

necc�'llll'.Y, btlen 111,e they are pro,•ing useful to the peop:e ut large. t wish t-0 
i;11y 011e or �wo wo1·ds with regaril t'ct aeronautical tntini11g. The deme,ud f<,r 
ut11·<1111111ti<•·il tmj11i11g hns heen very grent in South Ind:a. . . 1 think if you take 
un 11ccount .vo11 will find that during the war moRt of the people. that ,tis· 
tinguishe<l . th(m>selves in this field cnme from South Jndi11. B�1t it was 
u�1t h11oa.uselhat fneilities were given to them, but hecnuRe dul'iug the wnr 
opportunitie� 111·<)!,:t.' und who11 the,y were dmftccl , they v1wy 11000 lean,ed tJ1ii1 
art and very 80011 equipped themselveR in tho line of aeronauticr,, That is how 
they we1·e 11blt� to distinguish tbem�Jveli during the war. Now, the demand is 
''"l'Y gr<�!lt fo1· 11Prnnn11ti,•11 , tmi11ing. but there :tr!:' no facilities for i� in 8ou�h 
India. 1 t hi11k t.hel'c i,- on)�· 011e aeronouticnl i;choo) 01· Club in :\Jndr11i;. There 
are no ot.ht'r 1,l11c:o, in 8011th l11diu where cl11b1:1 1•.xiRt.. 1'hf\t i� .my informRtfon. 
So ·1 1·1�q11e,t 1h11t. n,ort> tl�·i11g d11hi,. mny be 11t,u·ted. 

\Vith l'eg,trd t,o 11 i:;ite of thi1, club, I might i;n,v tlwt. C1111111!11orn p0Sl!lt1MHPS u 
wry fin,� l11ndi11g grou11d ou tht· \\'t.-i,;t Cou.st,. Befo!·e the war it woe u�cl 
a"' a l1111di11� pl11(:e· for nel'opln11�11. �ow m�li:. urP hei11g i,.t 11c\rnd ut, l\fo�rm< u11<J 
Wt' p1:opk 0� ;\f 11l1_ihnr

) 
s_m,th _Ku11ur11 IIAlll _Co<Jrg do 11ot, g��t -�1111ch hl!IH?fit '.Hit of: 

t,ht' �ighL An· M,111 SP1·,·1c1•. hecnui;e of tl11R 11t11c·k111g of u1111i,.; at Ma<lt'UH 1n the 
mcrningi. whi_ch nre 1110,·ed in t�n.nBit only h'.!c•. in the ewningll. St!JIPOi;ing 
tb�i·e ii. n fls1ng dnh .. t-nrt�cl nt Cunnonore or 1t 1i:: 11tliiclt1>d to tho flymg club 
:1t, :Maclras-whnt they cnll being a "soM:Jlitt1" of the Mndms Cl11b-the11 
thert. will he much more facility for the ·-flistrihntion of mails in theKe three 
plnce� of Mnl1tb.ir, South Kanara and Coorg. This flying dub iR very nec('.I• 
i;a,·y. hecnuse peo1)le in the West ConAt nre very dei,.irou.; of' flying in the 
Mir: 'rherefore, f appeal t:> the honourable Mi11iskr to con,-ider the starting 
of such a. flying club in some port of the West, Con11t.; if po111Jible ut Cannanor� 
where ther,i i11 nlready A landing ground. The Rervicl'.' of the trninee11 of 
this duh mny hr utiliRed for Mrrying mRils from J\fodrnR to the Wei.t- Cnn11t. 

\Vi:.�1 1·11,pect to 11at,i�11nlii.ntion of the Air Rerviclli;, the honournhlti Minister 
stated loet; Yflllr in hi11 P.11<lJ!'f'f AJIP.P.ch thnt hti WAR going to llppoint 8 Depnrt
mt'ubl Committee nnd 1;omt'l'l1ing ,,, ill be done in the line of no.tionnlh111tion. 
I wi11l1 to know whether I\ Depnrt.mcntat· Committee wa11 nppoint.od and if RO, 
what waA the kind of work t,hn.t the�· cfiil. whnt i11 the t)l'l'.lgrl\111! of the work ,mil 
whnt a� their recommendRtione. 

· The next 1;uhjed · on which J would like to speak within the few. mii.u,te!I 
allott�d to me ii; v,ith respect to the Telephone Factory that bna . . been establitsh
Mi 11t B,mgtilore. We hnve ��n depenAing. upon foreig1! c.ountriei;. nn� much 
tlmin 11f money hnr. been ta.long pla�e. It 111 ofter conaadersble agitation 1bat 
this fact.orv h�s been 11tarted. Rtill from whnt little I undentnnd from fh� 
Report and whnt T henr And. whAt- I !enna fTnm going to the pln<'e, T �nd that 

.. 
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· 1:he work is pr<>ceediug very slow l)· , 1 d<> uot kuow why. lf we proceed & 1, 
t,hii; ratt, then it i1:1 doubtful if we would be able to be self-sufficient and aelf. 
dependent within the period of 15 yeani that bus beeu allotted uuder the 
schedule. lt  hns to be dcvelvped more quickly, Both the equipment uuJ 
the rec�uitmeut of techi?ic� stuff 11.ud o�gnuisational staff .have to proceed at 
u speedwr p1:1cc; otherwise, <>Ur expect11.t1ons nutv be belied, I remember 
"'·hi.I,: l was het·e in H146-4'i us 1t Member of the A.1:1sembly, European member1.1 
_1uy1116 thu1, • 'Jf .you sturt i;uch a fuctory, it is not going to succeed." Tbert! 
11:1 u duty, thert:'fore, (IT! our part to see thut their prognostications,-perbnps 
ba..se<l 011 their se:f-interei;t-1ue proved folse, and that we are able to managt> 
th111gs ourselves. und we 11re a,ble to be self-sufficient with respect to thes·� 
telephone tm<l tt.legrnph · i11strnmenb1. 

1'ht�11 J wish i<> !!I\Y II few words ttbout the Agricultul'Ul Meteorology Dep!rt
meut.. I he.n� a. grettt compln.iut, with regat·d to the weather for..e-cas� tb11t 
an:! heiug reporteJ. These we11tber forecust,s do not prove true. On the other 
h1\0d, they are useful in one way. People have begun to think tbat if they 
are reve111ed the�· will l>c conect. 1''or ·example if they receive a forecust 
aaying it will 1.,e fine weather, pcop:e at once come to the conclusion tht1t it 
will be cloudy weulher or raii1y weather. So these forecllBts are not ui;eiul 
to t,he peoplt-1, l'nhupi;, the ret11:1011 might ht! tha.t these forecasts h11ve to 
de1>entl upon meteorological st11t.iom; situated in distant places, perhaps in Poona 
aud Mudrus. But the climatic conditions aud the hillv nature of tJ1e couutrv 
and 110 oi1 nre t';O different that Q,IIV ..forecast4i ml\de from l'r>ona or Madros d� 
not aRsi11t the people 011 the West Coast, So it- ii,; highly neces8ary that- 8 
st�,tiu,1 should be sturt�d on U1e West C<>ast which will suit the conditions 
t.lwre. Thei1 pcrhap11, t,he fot·ecflt,;fs · might be more dependable and wonld 
,,rove more useful to the tilleri- of the soil nnd the toilers of the sea. 

WW1 tht!se kw remurk1, whieh J hd11g to the noticr, of the honournble 
Mit.ister I close, I hope that steps for reform will be taken in the direction'< 
rnt:nt-ioned by me, 

Shtl. Baunta Kumar J>u (Weilt Dtmgul : Geueral): Sir, the first point 
thut I wish to mtlke is regarding the rural pOflt offices. The Government, is 
going k> set (I forget for the vil!age post. officei;. H is said t-hat, tl1e t,arget that 
the Departmeut h,,,., 1wt befure itf.elf is thn.t villages or a group of villages within 
two milt·s rncli11s with n population of 2,000 people should ha-ve a post otfioe. 
I welco111e thiit· decision of thtt Goverument. T hope thal, the Government will 
not, wui!; till the initiative comei; from the rural pcop:e. Tt is within our ex
pc�rience thnt till a denumd comes from the loe11l people. no post office is started 
in ,m urea. eve11 though there is great ueed for it. Jt. is said that Governmeut 
is prepn.recl to allow II loss up to Ri.. ;',00 pP.1· a1u1uru in opening a post offi<1.
mcant to 11erve gtmera\ interest11. Thii. limit will be rai11ed to R11. 750 in cu�:· 
it is expected that within the fir11t. �·ear tht> losR will he reduced to Rs. 500, 
T would urge. Sir. th11t, I\ more lihern\ p<111ic�· is followed in re11pect of backwar!l 
areas. 

The other da:v one honourable Member tried t-0 attract the attention of 
the honoumh1e Minister to such a. backward area. 

8hrl llah&vlr Tya,t (lT,P.: General) :  An,1 Hill tract,-, 
Sbri BU&Dta Kumar Du: Tn Hill frnct�'.' 
�rt llab&Tir Tyaat: YeR, 
•hri •uuta Kumar Du: But then• are other areas also, Ju the Sundt>r· 

1,nnds in West Rengal tbert' are A,reas which have no poet offict-s at alL Within 
8 rR(liu� of tw(:nh tni!eR we ca.nnot, hAve I\ J>O�t, office there. T would reau,·st 
the hononrnhl"' Mh;ister. to · riny atte1.1tion to thORe areRs. I would submit, 
Sir. thRt II list of backward areai. should be made and attempts should be 

• 
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ms.de to establish post offlceb even at a, greater loss than what bas b�n 
a:med at. 

I would also Sil.\" t,hat if the svsteru of Da1 .. Se'Vll,ks be extended to those 
areas, those arras inay be served· well. 

'l'hc next point that I would try to make is about the weather services for 
fa1·mers. I welcome the decision tha1 greater attention will be paid to th;, 
1,t t·Vice. 'l'he rnral people are ignorant about what the weather forecaats are. 
Iu our villages we find that they depend on the sayings of Khona, Khona is 
believed to have been the daughter-in-law of a great astronomer, Baraha-Mihir 
who was in the Court of King Vikramaditya. It is stat.ed that this daughter
in-law, Khona tried to be a great.er ast.ronolller than her father-in-law and as 
auch her tqngue was chopped off. '!'here are sayings and couplet. whioh give 
indications of the weather, and the rural people follow those indication&. We 
do not know on what data those sayings have been bused but often thoae data 
come true. But what I want to emphasize is that this should be placed on 
" more scientific basis and all the investigations we ha.ve in the Meteorological 
Department M3y he mode avnilable ea.sily and in �n understandable form to 
t-tie farmers. 

I next come to Civil Aviation. I would draw the attention of the honour-
able Member to the fact that the air passenger fare was raiaed when there 
.. wa11 an increue of fares on railways. Now that a decrease has been effet\ted 
ou railways, a similar decrease baa not been effected in the passenger fRres 
for aeroplunes. Of course the passengers that generally bawd the aeroplanes 
are rich people. �till we have got to make air travel pe>pular and for that 
rea�n it is neceS&ti,ry that the fare should be such as to oompare favourably 
,nth the fares on railwa�·11. That will· a ttraot more pasaengers and it will be 
u fll\.>re lucrative proposition. 

In thi� connection I would request the Minister to examine fully the argu· 
ments thut have been oft.en advanced regarding the nationalization of the air 
eervioes. Very powerful argumtnts haVf, often been advanced in favour of 
nat.ionalization. I do not like t.o recount all those argument. but I will only 
any that it is neceBBary that t,he whole question should be gone into and Mre
fully examined by a Committee. Of course, a Committee was appointed in 
HH4 1o go into the que"tion and t,he deci11ion was t11ke11 on the report of that 
()ouuuitte1:,. But I would rmy that that Committee was appointed in different 
cJroumstances. Things lruve chuugcd uu<l in the present ciroumstan"8i;, it ii; 
necessor:v tho.t a fresh exnmiuutiou should be made. When we aee all around 
us that ·everything in connection with Civil Aviation is being maintained and · 
organized by the Govemment, we cannot · understand why the Government ia 
not taking up the whole service into their own hands. It is to be examin� 
S\'bethei- it is possible to orgauiz� the whole thing by eturting au autonomous 
Corporation. I would ·request the hQnourable Minister � 1ee that a Com
mittee is appointed and the whole matter is examined. 

As regards the training of air personnel, I would only requt:1t tho honour
abk .Minister to a,e tho.t more attentior. is paid to produce efficient Ground 
1•:11gineers. Ground Engi.neel"I! nre most important iu order to avoid rccurr· ence of accident.s and I &umot. over-emphasiie that fact that the question 
requires careful examination. Some proposals have been mad& about �be 
extension of the air service to different cent.re,;. Proposals have "''° been 
mude to extend these services to Rameswaram, Badri Nath and Dwarka. 
I would request the Minister to examine these points. The Andaman& i1 
going to be rehabilitated through t.he fw1ds of the Central Government. We 
know that our &\'stem of communications to the Andamans is very poor. 
If an air service · is arranged, and if it is pos1ible to carry µiaila by air, I 
think there would be established an ea�y system of communication beh'eeu 
the mafn!and and t,be Andamans. 
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l now come to the question of night landing arrangements. Bet"·een 
Uelhi and Calcutta, there ie ouly on� night landing arrangement, and that is 
in Allahabad. .I think other important aerodromes should have this arrangt:
ment. 1''rom persouu! experience I know that for want of night lnnding 1uT1rnge· 
roooti; aeroplpnes often get into dangn, ond I hope the honourable Minister 
will pay 1tttention to this. 

Tbe next point is in �n�tion with the telephones. J welcome the de-
ci11ion of the Oover1111Jent tlwt tht:y have taken up the question of the automu• 
tisntion of the CRlcuttn telephon." system and n. target has been fixed that by 
HIM H7.000 n11tom11tic telephone connections will he estttblished, and thut b,v 
19.'.i4 the uuml)( r will go 11p t.o 54.000. But I would like to impress upon th,· 
lio11t\l1rahle Minister that. the public telephone system in Calcutta shoulrl be 
iJ.iproved. Jf we go to Howrnh Station, we shall find a great, rush for t,he 
public k!lephone thnt, i1.1 t'stohlii.hed there. I think there nre f!t.utions ""•hich 
Peldom have any visit.ors. If more telephones are instRlled at Ho�h station 
t,he congm;tiou would hf' 11voi<lcd ond more faciJit.ies will l,e given to the publiC'. 
We are ongerly nwniti11.� the_ results of the enquir,y thnt is being 1nAde regr..t·d
ing tt.e catastrophe thut huppeucd in t.he Calc�ttn Telt•phone Exchange :ind I 
hope th11t, the l'<.'sults of the enquiry wm give ns dutn to go into t-h<'\ matte� 
full�·. 

'J'ht-rc: is 01w point 11u regarch1 teleprintni,: A short timt' ngo the privfll g.e 
of ,,�ing Tndi11u langunges in pre11i- telegrmns wni:; extended but, the :Mon;t Cul£> 
t hnt iA in vogue is not. 8uito.ble for the propel' tr1111Alitt•r11tion of the rnei;"'nges. 
Unle;;i, the mt'!!l!llge is tram,liternted into the Romnn Sl�ript it ·is not poi-sibl.t 
to t.rflnsmit it, nnd the (•ode in vogue does· not give ,mffioieut. Acope for 11C(·u1·11te 
transli.terntion of the mei,:i.nge. If &onrn modificutions ure iufroduced into that 
oode, then it will be possible for proper t1·ansliterntion nnd tru111m1ission of the 
mei.soge ... A profe,; .. 01· ut. C.nlcmtt:1 is t,r,ving-ifome 111ethodf! rn this rl,spec:t an.-1 
I hope thnt the attention of the honourable Minister has alrf•ady been drawu to 
1h11t point. I woulcl request him to exnmine the endeavours of that profe111or 
R& ulso of others in this direction nud some modifiC'.atione may be introd11oeJ, 
,m t,h11.t it may oo po1.1,:;ible to t,1·,n,i.Jiter&te the masR&E{eA that may be lmnded. in 
VP.r11nc11Iim1 for trnnsmiMiou to other sta,tions. Sir, I hove done. 

Shrl. G. 8. Guha (Tripurn, Manipur and Khasi States) :  Sir, I hnve rl:'r.d 
with grt111t inttircst the notes snpplitld by the Ministry of Communications 011 
the ia11lic nt activities of the Ministry duriing the course of the present year u.nd 
their plans for the hcxt. T think .we are indebted to the hono11rAble Minister 
for th') particular interest he hu !Rken in the nctivitieR of all the <lrpnrtmP.rt& 
under hiR core. As time is i;hort I do.not propose to go into many of the i;nt>-
jecb dei!lt with in these notes but would confine mysdf to a few pointi:. relat
ing to the areM with which I am ncquainted and from whel'e l come. 

T hnve note<I with grent eotisfuction the increase in the numbrr of post offi
ce,:; io A111;am during 1047 and 1948 but I do not ,know whether the increai;e 
has been effected in the outlying non tea garden areas. I hope the }finister 
will (sOt1sirler the difficulties of the village1·s in t,be rural oreAs of ARsam nnd nll'o 
l)f 'J'rip11r11 State. 

MO!!t of the Members of this House probably aro not awart' thnt there is 
no iotemal communicntion bet·"·een Agarhiln 1mcl the "divisions" of the 'l'ri
pum �tote without going t.hrough Pakistnu. I recogniae that until it is po!!si
ble to L'Omplete •the construct.ion of the road from Agartal& to Kurti and the 
road is linked with otber subsidiary roads from other areas of the "division,:· 
• 
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'it will not he poi;sihle td" make much of 1m iu1provement. lo the meautimt· r 
lt'llllt 1&ome areus iu the interior should be connected v.,ith Agnrtuln without th& 
lcust. R01ne areus in the interior Rhould he connt"\cted wi'th Agartnln without "•a 
necessity c,f _going through Pakistan. • 

Regarding telephone commuuicRt.ion, I think 11ome i;;ort of 1'rrnngi•nwnt 
l'hould be made hrtween Agurtala anrl other parts of the Iurliun Union llhm 
without. going thro'i1gh Pnkistnn. I think there is a wireless ;;tation llt .�pi1r
tal11. whid can be connected with the t.elephone system in the�t:her pitrt., of 
the l11dia11 Dominion. Tf tbu.t is 110, it is nil right until we get our '"nt r0nd 
tmd 1ml'fncf' communicHtiou over the roAd to Sik•hur ond from tfo•rt> to oth!'r 
p11rt,; or the Indian Domiriion. In this connection T would 111,m i;uggci;;t tl111t 
the honourable Minii;ter may consider the question of having a telephone line 
ou the 11orth si.de of the Rrnhmaputra in the Assom Volley. }'oi;. instapce im
portRnt towns like Tezpur are not connected with the Cnpital o( Assmu 1101• 

rl'ith 1111.v ether pln-0e in l11di11 1 .,y telephoo1e. ·J wn.,- there for uhout. /l .Yenn. ni,; 
n. Diatl'ict Officer aud <luring t,h·ut time I hn,1 ve".'· hrroat difficult.v in 1:omm1111i
cating with the capitnl of the province nnd hod n.t, times to tt1l<e the hdp of Lht! 
milit,11·.v wireleRR during the wnr. I know thot, t,he people re1,1iding in thoi-i, 
p,,rth Jind ve1·J· gi·ent difficul.t.v, pnrticula.rly in the tea garden aren", :is Hll re 
is· no telephone s.¥fltem 1io11ner.tin� tho North hnnk of tho Rru.hmaputru with the 
Qfhcr \lnt·ts of the province. l welcome t,he propOllt,l for the e11tn bUshrneP• of 
a wirele!11 station 11t Oi111hnt.i. T .think one h1111 n lreocly been insfollerl nt 
�hil1n11g. With R new stntiou nt Gnnhnti T think most of thr.1 ,lifficulti.,,s of 
Af-l<lllll would he overc<>mc �o far ai:; wireless comm11niciitio11 ii; con,�erned. 

A 1. present most of the importn.nt. mnils nre carried by air from Cnlc11t!11 lo 
Ai;rnm And from the 1st April we a,·e going to hove all fi1 st clnas mail cRrried bJ 
air from the Dort1inion of India to As1iam. That is a very welcome propos11 l. 
There is one point about whil'h T nm not quite �ure, viz., 'nir letters'. Will 
the value of .the 'air lettel's' cont.infle to remnin tile r-iarne 111; 11,t prc11eht" 

Tbe Honourable Kr. ltd Ahmad 'Kldwal: Jt j,., 2} nmins now 111111 it " ill 
oome down to two iumui-. 

Shri CJ. II. CJuh&: An 'air let.t�r · to England costR 11ix annns 1111d air 111nil 
letter 12 onnns. The Minir-itry should coni;ider the oiesirnhilit:v of reducing 
the chal'ge for inland air letters. 

The Honourable Kr. :aaa Ahmad Kldwi.l: Wr, Rl'e dropping out 'air le(it'I'"' 
complctdy. 

Sbrt G. S. CJah&: Ar-i regerd11 civil uviotion As11111n is ver,y much interd1tt-d 
in it� drvclopment, ns elRO the StRtcs of Tripuro und Manipul', whi,:h J huve 
the ho1101u· to reprer-ient in this HouE<e. At present. t.he uir 1·011tt• from 
Ce.Jcutta to A1,�nm goes via Siligni-i. It take, n very long time hut it does not 
<!l'OM Pu.kir,;tnn. l n  11tldition to this route, is it not poe11ible to hnve nnotlin 
direct route to Assam via Oauhati aud Tripuru Stott! Irom Calcutta? I+- will 
minimi�e not only the time t.akell in the flight but I think it will Rlr,;o h� of 
grcnt 1ulvnntl\ge to a large numht·r of people because of the expect.C'd lowering 
oi the fo.,·c11. 

l d;> ,mt know whether there is u proposal of hnving a pl111111eil s111·n·.r o1 
tht Rir ,•out.es throughout the country. If there is on�·, I thi11k t ht! q11e-;ti,m 
of developing the remot:est part,s of the eastern frontier including Mnnipur n1id 
'.l'rip11ru imd all other outlying parts may be taken into oqn11idP.ratio11. S<> fur 
n, my i11fonnation goes most of the air services in seve1·al part11 of Indin h11ve 
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to wo1·1< at a. loss. Dut those plying beh,..een Calcutta and Assam have alw11y1, 
worked rat a great profit. I therefore suggest that the poBBibilities of develop· 
ing these air routes in Assam· and North-Eastern India ahould receive- the ne<'CS· aal'y ('Onsideration of the M;iniatry . 

. Brtlut Boh1D1 Kumar Ohaudhurt (Assam: General): Sir, my honourable 
friend Mr. Fr.-ik Anthony has thought it 'fit to spe11k in somewhat critical term� Jl�out the new arrangement of transport · of all mails by air. T find t.hat frw 
fr1er,dFi hove come forward to congratulato the honourllble ?dinii;ter for bis new 1·eforn1. .For my y,art I not only congratulate him but I also envy him. · This 
new arrangement of conveyance of all mail;; by ail' wilJ not only gladden the 
henrts of my friends like M:r. Karnath and M:r. Sondhi who have yet t,o aet A. 

future home but of many married people also who even under the shadow .-,f 
the Hindu Code have not already decided to cancel their marriages. In fact if 
the great poet Kalida.sa, the author of Shakuntala 1md Meghdoot was alive to
-day he would have certllinly embrnced the honourable Minister, and the 1,epa
rated l'ak,h ond Yak,hni would have laid themselves prostrate at his feet nnd 
-said "hol'e ie a solution of all our grievanoes". N9 longer neP.d people pine 
for not ?e11ring from their beloved ones or for not seeing their beloved ones for 
n long time. The development of civil aviation and the new ·method of trn111:;
port of o.11 mails by air will set that problem at reRt and for thut reason today 
o.11 the youths of this country, both young men (Ind womrn cert-oinly think of 
tbe honourtble Minister in a different light: he will be veril;y a hero and a ·bcnefuetor to them. 

The Qllly doubt in my mind is whet.her it will be possible for him to t'an, 
out his plan into uction. I hnve seen that even in these days when air mail iiureharge has to be pa.id the mails are not de}jvAred in proper time. It takes four drws for a letter to ·go from Calcutta .to Oauhoti whereas it should hl\Ve arri'Vcd ·there on the next day. I have brought this matter to the noticP. l)f the 
1,ost.1-l nuthorities. It has been pointed out to me t-hot the delay may be 
<lue t,, the R.M.S. By R.M.S. I understand the Railway Mail Service. aut h,lw in n straight oir passage between Colcutta and Oanhati the R.M.S. men 
-c1111 shoot up and interfere with the delivery of the air mail is more than who.t 
I can sny. I would only ask the honourable M:inister to· see that the lt�tters 
which are posted in proptr time are actually oarried by air on �hat duy, or, -e,'en granting an allowance, on the next doy and _that they are dehvcred on t.he 
dn:v they urrive or at least on the following day. J have <!rnw.n the attention 
or the pm,tal nuthoritil•s to tiases where letter8 have been lying m the post offi-
1·,· for more thnn ten cfoys nnd hnve not been deliverAd-t,hey wt>re actuolly 
)\'111" in tht> r,ost offl1•t·. and not dPJin,re,d at all. 1,1\rcels hnve not heen deli· ver(�d for more thnn n fort,night. Crimin�k cases in courts have had to be 11,ljonrned hAcnuse the records hnve not been delivered or luwe not arrived. 
Ho nil that i1, neee11sar.v is to keep n watcl1 to see thnt these letters nre properly d1•lh·ert'd, t,hnt th<':V are not, mis-j,,livered and that the.v are not delivered after . 
n long lup!lt>. T have heen doing my pnrt of the dut:v in order t-o help the hon
u1m,hle Minii;ter nnd the Poi:.tff.1 Department,. A number of lettArt1 corne to 2il. f'erozeshah Road which are addressed to different peraons. I t.hink 
similar must be the case with other friends also. But for the fnct that I hove 
to re-post all those letters they would never have renchecl the addres11ees. I 
s,1ppose these things are hllppening to everyone. 

I think the general oomplaint of the Poetal Depnrtment is that four classes 
-of people oomplain againat the Postal Department: Those who do not writ.e 
lt>tWrs and still e1pect to receive letters. They are .great enemie11 of the 
l'ostal Department. Those who write letterR to their selected friends mo� 
than t-wioe a rlay .�nd do not get reply beeause those selected friends do not like 
.. 
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to cv111mit their thoughts into writiug for fi,ar of disclosure. They nre ali;o 
uii..up!Jointed. 'fhere are personi. wh<> recei\·e II lot of ,·nlue.-pa,vnhles. und 
tlrny refuse them. Anu lastly those · who do not get moneJ 01·ders. There 
w::s n time in my life when I us,111 to recein1 a number of ,·alue-pnyables. 
(S'hri Mahavir Tyagi': 'Did you?') but not u single money order and J, hud t<.> 
tnk,· the postmnn t-o tnsk "why do you bring onJ�, vt1lue-payables and not 
bring any mone;r order:> " So far us th!' V.J•. is concerned you can safely 
refuse them ; You do not suffer mw loss. But so for as monev order is 0011-
cer�1e<I, t.he hnhit of signing for · 11omebody else may he developed ii'na com
l'lamt mo.y be remote. On t·he whole I congrntulnte t,hf' honourable Minister 
frt the new clevict- bec11 use it has help!'d the province of A �11am. 

.... 
llr; l'rank Anthony: Only Assam. 

Srijut Bob4n1 Kumar Ohaudllurt: The province ·of Assam must be grateful 
to hitu. There wns u. time in the year 1948 when even the mails were forcibly 
&notched on the way between Dnrjeeling and Assam . . . It was done sever9l 
times. Heaps of mails were lying in ;Runighat and other places and they 
could not be carried. At that time the honourable Minist-er was pleased to 
help by carrying them by air without ·an.'· extra J)&yment or surcharge. Now. 
yoa might be accused of great partiality if you did not adopt the aame method 
in respect of other provinces and therefore it is but righ4r-that he ha& adopt.
ed t?is meth?d. It is wrong to think t-hat the village people will suffer by 
ti.� 1_ncrense m postage be.cause nowaday" they won't receive the ne�·a of their 
rt·!ntions long ufter �ome relation has died or receh'e intimation of a marrittge 
long_ afte,· t�e mnrringe has taken place. I�st�11d of that, if the letters nre 
cnrriec\ by a,r and for the portion where there iR no nir communcntion thev are 
take,, b;Y tht> ordinary method even, the news ·wltioh the people wnnt t,o ·bin·t'I 
!·he.,· w,11. got mud, sooner than they �et novr. Therefore. this ndditiona.1 
increase m the po11tnge will not be minded by the people. 

'.l'he only thing thot I ask the honourable Mini�tt-1· iia to introduct• in Pro-
,·i1t.'.!t>!. like Asioun the mobile poi;t office syi.tem. I t  hm, proved ff success und 
T think it shoul,I he developed. 

Tlle Honourable lllr. :ad Ahmad Kidw&l: Sir. with .vour )'ot'mis.;io11 I 
will first take up the points mode by Mr. Anthony about the railing of t,he 
})ORtnge rates and about the night Air �Ail. 

I think people nre wrong in thinking thttt the post!t'. rote hns been inereased 
simply because th'3 mailR will be carried by air. I want, friends to see the 
i:1111 :\nm1111 1{eport which hus bee11 oirculatt,d 011d they will find therein th:•t. 
"·bile in the past years the Po11tal Depa1·tmt>nt was mnking n profit of nbout 

· Rs. 4 erores o year, i11 the estimated Budget there is a loss of about Rs. 2t 
crores. That is all due to the reducing 0£ the poat curd rate b�· one pioe in 
19�. J will give honourable Members the figures for the last. ten yenrR to 
i.how that there wn,,. n propoi·tio1111t.e increase in the numher of Jette r!I ,111,l 
the number of post carcls. In 1988-Sll the nurnher of lett-erR sent was 516 
millions and the numher of post c11rd,:; "'llB 878 millions. Tt C'outinued to 
incrensc proport.ionn tel.,· and in 1946-47 the number of letters sent W88 817 
millions and the number of post cards was 691 million,;. Then in H�46-47 
h1,1 price of pot,tt curd Wtts dropped nnd it was found tlrnt while tlte i1wr••11.,e 
in the number of letters was very small. tha.t i.s only 3 per cent instend of 15 
per cent, t.bat w1111 normal, and only 856 million letters were sent. the 
number of po6t cords to11e_ b� a huge proportfon-from 601 • 111illinn11 jt, rost' 
to 888 millions. 
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Sbrt a. K. Sldbva (C. 1'. and Be1·1u-: C.hmerul) :  That i;hows tJ1at the pom· 

peo1,le took 'ldv1111tage of it. 
Tb• Bonou.rable llr. Jlal- Ahmad Jttdwai: That is true, hut whot about 

the income fJf the po1,1t office'! 
Then, in 1947-48 in divided Indio, that is in t,he lndian Union, the 

-number of letters was 720 million& while the numbc-11· of post cards w11s ill 
excess of that, that is 762 millions. In 1048-4.9 the number of letters •1e11t 
was 781 millions while t.he number ,,f .}>Ol't oards was 850 millions. 1 n t-h•. 
next yeAl' it is expoct.etl that the number of letters will he 600 millions 1111d 
the nnm�r of 1)4),;t, curds will be 844 millions. 

�ow I would like ;vou to look i11to the income of the Postal Deportment .. 
:From a profit:iblc concern c·u111i11g Rs. 4 crores a year, the next ymlt's Psti
matt, shows n loss of Rs. 2i crores. l,ni;t ycn.r we hnd to face the fmme pro
blem. Then it, was propot-ed that the price of the card should be - rnifled, 
hut we retRined the price at two pice and increased the rates of the te'ephones. 
Now those Depurhue11ts nm · making mone.v nnd with that moncv we could 
huve incrt?nseci the fnoilitie11 in other places but th'nt wns not possible b<· ca1�se 
the Poi;tal Dcpnrtment works nt  some lo11R. 

Shrt ll. lt. Sldhva: Wh•-..t was it d.ue to? 
'l'be Honourable llr.  Bd Ahmad KidWal: Bccnuse the wHges ttre going 

up while we nre l>'Ptnging ,Jown the pri..c·es. 
llr. Prank Antbony: But is not t-he 1111tin rc111;011 t.he r11nni11g of your :d1· 

companies nt o. loss'.' 
The Jlonoa.rable llr. lta.fl Ahmad_ �dwal: I t  l1us nothinl-"( to ilo with iti 

hocause the air mnih1 lnr.;t. JC!lr lwought I\ goorl Jl""fh and ti1Ht hns rrd11ced 
t,he loss to over ;°lO lakhs. 

V..'c nl'e •1g11i1, foccd with u Rimiliir sitnai-ion. It will not he po�sihle lo 
roi!le the c:hurges on lelegrnms nnd telephonf's; tho cltnrgrH :ire _ ulrend�· fqo 
high nnd la.st _v,•nr we hod to m11ke some conce1u;ion::1 for Presg t.elt·gra11,s. 
We will have to mnke smn1, flll't-l1er rP.dt1c1t.ion� if we w1111t I,<> i11crc11!'c the 

. telephone facilitit\S to extend it t.o of.herA with lower income. 
Bhri JI.. :I'., Sldhva: l s  th,tt lo,is of Hs. 2i c1·ores duo to tlte reduction tif 

the rnte of the post curd from nine pin, to half an unna? 
The BoaouraNe Mr. JtaJl Ahmad ltldwal.: Tbnt is trnc. And iu view ,,f 

the increasing rnte of literacy in the populution the number of letters .�nJ 
cnrds hnR also increui;ecl nncl evorv ndditionnl cnrtl will meHn more los�. Tf 
the present nu111ber of Clll'dB is doubled then nil the income from telegr111,1!'1 
1md telephones will he eat@ up. 

Sb.rt llah&Tir Tyali: Arter you ... t11rt thi11 night nir muil. will not l he 
rE.-venue from telegrams ancl telephones ?e rt>d11c1id next. :veur? 

Tile Honourable llr. ltd .A.bmad Jtidwal.: I do not think 110 becnuse we 
are t,rying tQ impt'OYe the t.fficie11c�· nf the t.clegrnm. I have Already asked 
the Department to sec that R telegraii1 from ('ulcuttu �o Bomh�.y is 11eliver�u 
t.here in 1111 ho1ir nnd n half nnd B reply handed hack, 1f t.here 11; n· renl,v. Ill 

t.hree houri;. I hope in time to c�me we will he able t-0 do that. 
llr. rtlllk .Ant.holly: How much has this company lost i;ince the 11ight 

air mail service hns begun operation ? 
� JloDotarable llr, :ad Ahmad Etdwai: I will come to that. Thnt .is 

about the increase of rates in post cards. I hope honoul"able Melltbere will 
IE'e thnt, if we ·do not make thi11 inc1·ease it will not be possible t.o increase 
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the charge on letters becllust: the proportion of lett.el'8 and cards will agaiu 
be Up!,'E\t nod t-hen there_ will be fower lette� and a h1!ge1 nu_mber pf po&l: 
·CRrds. 'fherefore Wt! will huw t.o nocept this incre11se 1£ we \\ant to finauc,_ 
0111' t'X).l8D8iOI1 8C:ht:l'llt!8. 

Tlte other point thkt wa11 ruisetl by M-r. Anthouy Wilt; U1e specinl fa•;our 
· t:hown to a Compllny. 1 clo not know where he got his fade from. A 
Qui:st.ion wlls put, to rue i•t thii; House a11d I gave a t·eply thut wlum we tbought
-0{ introducing tbiri night, nir moil we coptacted not one but t-wo ?r thi:ee 
·Componies. We c,ffercd them tho same. t1.1ro�11. All the oth�r Pon1pa1ue1' 
v;1mtt!d a11 enhu11c1•111e11t o{ the present Rll" 1na1l rutcs. We s�,d 1t �8.' n�t.· 
1 o;;sible hec1\use 1 toltl th<"m that my scheme w�i; to reduce dw air mail 
l'H, te after t-he now Hudg,,t, and thllt therefore it will not be possible to en
hanct! the air 11111il rates. Then th�y declined · the offer. The Poe�! 
Dep11J,·tment ent-ered into a11 11gra(,ment wit-h the Compuny that accepted tbe 
offer. At the time it w11s understood �hat they will be allowed to take ,, 
possc,ugeri. ol!'.lo, hut, the Air Licensing Board said that till ·the night landing 
faciliti(Js h1n·.! l>ct'll providt?d on intel'luediary air halts they will not ieeuc: 
licence,; for .('orrying 1,1111sC11f:'l!l'fi. We hod to drop the matter. But- 88 
11ight lunding facilitie,; were 11,·uilnhle 011 the Hombuy route we propoted to 

�,nother Compnny whi(,h ii. ru1111ing· n Delh�-Bon1bn)· nir at>rvi<;e .t-0 taku up 
this night l'ir mail l!ervic� lietwee:i ht!re nntl Bombay, but in the mean time 
the Compnn.v offert1tl to cttrry mails and to develop freight service. I kalow 
thnt, i11 othr1· cou11trle� Jik"' Au1.1tro.li11, U.S.A. and even in a small country 
like th,• Philippines they l11we developed n good freight 11ervico by reducing 
tbeh· r11 te11 and i11i.tead of lm1i11g money they are t11nki11g profits. Therefore 
l hnd encouraged this idea til'ltl the,· \\·ere given a licenet:. Although in H;e 
beginning their 1•)8� wni- hiv.h, llO\\:- th{'\y hnve developed sufficient freiijbt 
service hetween C.:11loutt11 nr,d Rombny to moke that trip without any l01111: • 
They ure still suffering some loss on the Delhi-Madras: route but I think 
the_y will be Able to develop thot rout� nlso. I n111y inform the House that. 
thHt 1·oute has beeu c11uip1lt'd v.-ith night, hmding fnoilities, therefore perhapt1 
from tl11.1· beginninfl of the next ll!onth \\'t' will be able to allow them to tBke 
pussengcra also, 1111d i11 th«t t-n,;e, whatt.,·er loss they ma.y h11vt1 been sufferi11g 
will hf' wiped out. 

• Another doubt which Mr. Anthony seemed to entertain is tbnt all the 
r11:1ils will ht> coutincJ to these two servictis. Thnt is wrong. We will 
I 111 n rnu ii £0.r •' Vt'r,': i'crvicrl and I might i11for111 the ho11011l'n hie nit1mllt'r 
that sinc!l . this proposl'il \ms a11nou11ccd-1111d I have had tulks with the 
co111p11nit's--the1•,] l111vc bt>c11 mo11." proposnls for ucw 11en•ices for whieh 
t,he8l' compnnie-1 Wt>r( 11?t: 11re11ared befoi_-e, becu�se they were �xpeoling that 
they would not ,;ot sufficu.mt loo<l. W ,th the mcrea11e in the moil lond 
t-Vt't'�· • company .!!I prepart•d to nu, 11ew services, und I 1110.y� inform Mr'. 
Roh�n1 Kumnr Ghnuclhury thut- I h·> ,•e ulready' u propo1:1ol for running an ai.r 
�rrv1('t1 hetwt't'n Dt•lhi nnd Oouhnti dirt?ct. 

Kr. �Ulk Anthony: But is it- no� a fact thttt more than ninety per ct1n� 
o! the mail will ('1.111tinu1: to he ('i11-riecl t,y rnil? 

The Honourable llr. SIA Ahmad Kl4wat: Thot is wrong. We >A ill 
�arr,v about 25 per cent a,c,w, and with the help of flying clubs. we will be 
i.hle. within a yeni·'11 tin_ir to bring it, up to abo,1\ 60 per cent,. 

Sbri H. V. Kamatb (l' . I '  . .u1d Ben1r: Genernl): 011 whnt. busii; w11i; th1i 
1·c,$t of production of a post curd fixed at 8.2 pie11? 

Th• Honourable Kr. ltaA � Ktclw&i: I am just C"oming to tb1,t. 
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lbrim&U G. Dllrpb&i (Mndras: Genernl): Moy I know what is the totnl · 

loss expected to be co,·ered b�· this increase on the post ca:·d? Ts it intt'n,kd 
t,nly to co,·er the lo .. s or is it nlso expe�t.ed to earn a profit? 

The Jlonourable llr. Jtal Ahmad �dw,J: I am just giving the figures. 
Rnd you will fi11d it . is not expectt:•J to cover up even all the loss. 

The honoumble the Finnnce Minister informed the House that the cost per 
pc,st cn!'d would com·e to 8.2 pies. But since the increase of 10 per cent. 
in th�· de:11·11<:1,s nllowonce, it has further gone up to 9.8 pies. I n111y tell 
you that envelopn is t:h<i 011ly thing that brings us any income. In the other 
items like mone:v-orclel's etc. we are losing money. If you are int.ercst-
ed. I ma." 1·fmd out, our expemies thllt we have to meet out of the revonu� 
that we get. Per lettP.r we are spending 10 pies · and we get 18 pies. Per 
nnpnid lettn WE- spend 14 pies ancl we get 86 pie11. These ore the only 
�ources of our in:ome . . <?n registe!'ed letter w� are spending P as. 7 ,pieF,,. 
and we .  get ,m)y n OS. f r1t'f!. 

Bhrii B. V. ltAJnath: What 1s the cost of production of a r,st-card? 
The Honourable Kr. JI.aft .Ahmad ltidwal: It i8 9.3 piM. 'rhe role;. 

were fixed when wages were much lower than what they are to-day. Thl'rl'
fore I may '>BY that we are losing on every card and the number �f card& is  

. �oing up highe1· and higher ond we are losing larger and larger amounts. 
llr. l'rlDk Anthony: May I know how the honourable Minister arrived 

11t the per.reutn�e of 25 nncl the likely percentage of 50? 
The llonourt.ble llr. Baa Ahmad ltidwt.t.: We have taken a census of 

the mails that go from city to city, from Delhi t.o Lucknow. to Bananls, 
• Vnt.nR, Allahabad ancl so on. That is how we arrived· at the 8gures. 

llr. �rank Anthony: What obout the millions in the Tilla�p? 
The Honourable llr, lid .lhma4 Eidwat: All the mail for t.he United 

Provinces will go to ae1·odromes 111 the U. P. and distributed from there. 
That will save 24 houra. 

Then l mo.y tell you what effect i t  will have on our ri-.il ,viation.· WP: 
were losing money. Evr-ry company wns losing money. ...·wo companies 
hnH: gon<>. into Ji,iuidn'tion. There wnr .. --the threat of another cotilpony :d,;o • 
go!ng into liquidation. 

Shri R.. K. Sidhva: Still new companies are coming up. 
The Honourable llr. JI.aft .Ahm&d ltidwal: Thnt. is wrong. We are not 

giving licenses t.:; new companies. The number of oompaniea is goin� 
dow11 • .  Ewn .\ company eon�idered to be most efficiently run, hP.ll lost 
1;ome money ; ·ther� was 11ome profit in �he barance-sheet of that company 
last year. l'herefora '\e hRve to think out �ome plan t�at '!'ill. keep these 
companiei; ruonir,g. . '!' ,,ere was �he question of n�onnhsation. LMt 
year I said :i. <!Omm1ttee w&.F. appointed. That comm1Ur.e proposed that, 
we should t.ake over one 1�f the existing operating lines find run it. But 
thnt wos not found possibla on 1weom1t of the finnncial c:i,is that �-e hnd to 
pusi:, and th�refore we ha� to give it up. Now the�\tf>stion before us ,�·as 
h,�w to i;n rn : heM\ comp1m1e.:i I hRYe met rcprosentat1vc� >f these ('ompn1111 i; 
,ind l hnve lw1'll impressing upon t.hem the necfsi;it:v of getting more .?conomic 
planell. J nm told thnt if the:, c.pt:n,te p:11,11:s of -10 seall then pernaps they 
eun lowl:'r i.he fort: and cut<. r for tlw lower mcome people. Therefore, as un 
honournhle meml1E1i: hns suggni.t••<i, I am a<lvii;ing them t > lower their fnl'l:!i; 
11o•1<l then t,h,..y �rill get full . ioa,l. Some of them are trying to do it. and they 
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aud charging as low fare ae t.he railways do. If it is possible to do so, without. 
any Jos1>. ] um told it is done iu the l". S.A., iu Australia nnd in BOml· other couut::iei;. Hut we hnve to gi,·, tlwJU some 1111sur1irwe as regtir<ls the l P.M. loud. Iuetead of paying them 11 subsidy, I have devised to give 
tht·m more J0ad. 

8hrl llaba� TJaci: But- then the railways will lose. 
The Boaourabl& Jlr, Bd Ahmad Kidwai: There, will be such an 11bunda11ce 

c( traffic and t,berefore our mnils, parcels etc. will continue to be carr;cd 
by trains. 

Shri B, L, Sondhi (East Punjab: Geueriil) : C0t;I, of u.viation petrol htu, 
been reduced. 

Tile Bonollr&ble Kr. :ad Ahmlcl lD.dwai: Yes, and on that account, 1 
am also r£.drn:ing the rates for the air-mails. At present we ore paying 
every company, irresieoth·e of the distaJ1ce, at the rate of Ra. 1-8-0 pE>r 
pound. . If a l�tter goes from K£.ahmir to Assnm, it has to be handled by 
three oompaniP.s null therefore jt has to be puid nt Rs. 4-8-0 per po1111d. 
�O\\ they will lie pnyiug th,irn 11t th1:1 nverngt.1 rate of Us. 1-8:0 according 
to distance. 

Now, I will deal with tht:: village post-offices. A point has been made 
about the p11,y of the extra departmental staff. These extra departmental 
stuff O.r,! E>mplvyed on the basis that they nre doing other buaine1t1oe;; encl. 
some payment will induce them t-0 take up this work also. There was not, 
rnuch work, and village ti\achers or some per!lons doing business in the villagc. were paid a sm1dl sum us i,llownnce fo1· handling the mails. They woul<l 
de:spatch and deliver the roai111. In a small village, the�· people themseive� 
would collect at tho poflt office nt the time oL the arrival of the mail snct take delivery. 01herwise we employ extra departmental staff for distribu
tion also. 

Shri Labbmtnarayan Sahu (Ori1osa: General): But they have to work 
for ,!!ix hours. 

The Honourable Kr. R&I Ahmad Kidwat: No, they are not supposed to 
work for six hour,;. Aud they used to get a sum of Rs. 6 and the mail peon. used to get something like Rs. 8 to Rs. 10. 

Our rule wos thai. in n village we can open a post office if our losses wia not be more than Its. 250. Last year I announced that we have raised this 
amount to Rs. 500. But we found that on account of the increRSes in the puy of.the ,·,xtra dt!partm1�r.tal men, even this sum of Rs. 500 would not 
auffioe R.nd thl:)refor,i we were unR.ble to spend the rnonev that, we had for· opening new poF.t·offices. We have recently raised the· figure to Rs. 750 
and we hope thllt on the prescut basis of pay we will be able to open new post. cffices. But if the poy •f the extra departmental staff is further raised, then that may not be possible. Aa I said we were employing these extr::. 
departmental staff on the basis that they were doing other work. Now it happened that wheuever a 11ew post office was opened in a village, in1�ad 
uf giving the work to i;omeb<,dy who is doing something else also, somebody who is young nnd unemployed tokes it up and then he starts demanding 
for �ore pay. Therefore J have directed the Department to see that olily 
L'len who have got othc•r Wolk should be recruit.ea for this work.  We have 
also made a rul"' that if iu 1my place one has to work for more than five 
hours, then he Mh•)uld be tuken on into the departmental se"ice and I.he 
post office departn1ent�li!leu. But so long as it is only one hour, or two 
hours or t.hree hours work, hf' will be paid according to th\ specified rates. 
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lbrl Llklllmlnaraya."\ Sahu: But �our rule is tha.t he eho�ld work me 

l1ou1· in the momini; · tpul five hours it� the afternoon. 
'l'lle Jlonoarable Jlr. ad Ahmad Kidw.i: I have said five hours work will 

-eutitJe bia1 to r,or11e into the de1iartme11 t. And that· is why many of thf! 
siomp vendors in mttny places huvc beer: tuken into the departmental service. 

Shri JI. V, kamath: 8ir:ce when has �he cost of protluction of the po,t-
<:Rrd lieeu 8.2 pies? How long has this abnonnal figuru ·remained? How 
�any years ba1 it been like that? · . 

The Honourable Jlr. JtaJl Allmad Kidwal: Witl1 the increa,;e in the ex
pen81::s the coRt hus }iet>t\ riRiug. ·Tn 1982 it was 5.8 piei;. In 1988 it went, 
dnvn to 5.2. When lhe m�r start-ed t.here were several allowances aud th� 
, i�e started. And t,hen we implemented the Pu.y Commies.ion's Recom-
rncncfations. We hkd to t:ive an extrl•. Rs. 07 lakhs .to Postal Departmoot, 
,e:xcluding the Telegraph Department, and thl\t added' to the · cost. Aud 
1,,,w we hnve to add Ri.. 13 iukhs just now. Therefore from 8.2 p1es it has 
tone up to 9.S pies. If t.here 11re flll'ther rises itt the dearness allowanr:ec; 
etc. it will go up (111 ther. 

8hri H. V. Jtamath: It will be one anna next yeur. 
Prof, lbibban Lal Sa)Jlu� ( ll. l\: Generu I): Wbut is the )Jtt;y o{ a 

f.tr,mp vendor? 
. The BoDoarable llr, ad Ahmad Kidwal: The minimum plly h1 the 
<ioportment is Rs. 00 unu · anyone who gets into tlie department stort.s 011 

this, with of course the d,•arr.ess and other nllowonoes. 

Shr1 B.· K. Bidll'n :. Art the puckers entitled to pension£!? 

Th_t JloDollr&ble llr� l1aA Allmad Eldiwai: Yes . 
rrof, lblbban Lal Saklena: lfave stamp ,,t.>11dori; bee11 given the recent 

jucreose or 10 per cent? 

Tile Boaourt,ble Jlr, ad Ahmad Klclwai: Yes, U1ey have got all that the 
dt!partmuutul staff have got;. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: Will the ho11ouruble Mini11wr conclude the speec·h 
uow or would he like to t·Nmmc his sptech · in the afternoon? 

The Honourable Jlr, ad Ahmad Kidwai: I \di tuke ouly 5 minutts more. 
I will nQw· refer t�> the M.eteorologicul Dep!utmcnt. Muny pointi, huyc bccu 
rai1;ed - but l wnnt to so,· something about thE, Meteorologicnl Department. ·we I\� doing all th!lt it; �  vossible in order to suwl.v to the cultivat.orl infor
mation that iH necessory fot· them. Th1ere might be inancuraciee iu 1 11cm 
now and theu, liut the J)epnrt.ment is doing itl-1 best to i11crense its efficieuc,v. 
h is one thing t-0 get informution nnd it is quit-' ,n different thing to supply 
it to th-:• cultivntor. '1.'hat has been .. tht! diffic·ult,y. SeveJ'fll timei- the 
J.),•pnrtment cume in· contrt'ct with l'rovinc1a' Gov(-lrnr11�11ts 1111d hnd di11cus�io11s 
ni; to how f..o popularise their forticnllts, discussed the suggestion of having 
0111· (',ornmunity villuge recl'ivel's for receiving brondc11i-t11 und 1111 thnt, but 
thnt is nll t:1king titnc und 1111les� we are nble to d!!-vise son1e methods of 
ccavincing the pt!UKantry, of their utill!J wbiiteve1· information is supplied 
in these bulletins will not he useful to them 1111d the Meteorological Depart
ment will not be oble to do much servioe. An honourable MemLer hos 
t·t torre<l to ihe 'i,:uYings' of i.n1111• 111,ci1mt snge whi(·h g11idl• thli ngriculturi�t 
iu hi11 sowing 1111(1 • l'eaping etc. Titer� nre · different ancient-a' 'sayings 
1 ,rev� in differ:-nt, Provinces. Tht' Depnrtment is ·c�perimentiug nud 
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�t fa hoped they wili Le able to explain how far··tho�& 'iiaJttfgs:. ·ate �p})H/abJe 
1,1nder present conditions. The information will be made available to agri. 
c1,1lt11rist-M through .Provincial Govertments. Ylith these words I cloae., 

Srtjut Jtul� Oha�a (Assam: General): · May X know from what da�· : 
tba Air mail service from Delhi j;o Gauhati will ,e�.t ).\U}.o.ti�pi.,g? . .  : t' 

The JIODOW'&ble lit. ltal Ahmad Kidw&l: I hope it �;u b� some time next month. · , · · 
Shrl Jl&hl� Tyagt,: Suppose, Sir,· in view of the overall eftloienoy of your 

J'>�partment, .. , .jf w.i agrtle to your ·Demands, a.re you ,prepared to reoonsider1' the price of postcards?, • 
The Honourable Mr. ltal Ahmad Elclw&l: No. I•.tnoo�ht' I have convinc'ed 
.h.. t ' - , you,•,uu yo1,1 are . . ..... . � . . · . . ·;· .. : . Kr. l'raak ,Anthony How much of these inc�aaed rates are due j;() the 

t�ct that _you ."'.ill have to pay so· V.lucb IT\Ore io the dif?erent Air Lines? t , 
Th• ]lonourable Mr. Kai Ahmad :ICldw&l: When we \hough_t of ai,r-mall . 

tei.vices, there was; no consideration of en1¥'ncing the rates. As a I matt.er 
of fact, we were mokit4t money on ;he air sur�rge: · ' Under 'tile oew''p'ro
posal, we are doing away with that. Our ea,ninga we.re 8-�0 per lb. 
while we were paying to the companieS' 1-8-0. I ha.ve done a •ay with the.t 
nud . all . the money po.id to tho Air Senioes will bo oonsidered ae an �ci.,.to, 1 (}1vil Aviation. . . .  · · 1 

Bhri Sita Jr.am 8. lajoo ,(Madhya Bha1·at) : Are the dev�lo]jment sch��es 
g"Jing to be u1'i"dert1>ken in tho Sen le11 aiso ? · ., .. · · •· · '· ' · ' · • 

/ The Honourable Jlr. lta1l Ahmad. Edw&t� I think ttiat wh'nteZvar ·rwe nre, 
doi�g_ will btmefit,. both Jfie: ;J?1-ovinc86 ond ·states. ... 

· I may SAY• a few wc;,rds about the Flyjog,.Clubs. When I "'as in lladru, .. 
I had oonversatious with the Madro.s Finance M'inist.er and I told him that. 
they sh-ould ta.lee some interest in the establishmenb ·bf. ·Jlyin:g1 oluba auob ,u. 
iu Malabar :lnd Andhru and other place,s and he h'as. promised J,o . look • iAto-
that. ' ·�· · · ·· · · . ·· �·'" · · � 

Jlr. J'r� ptibony; On the fi.gures given · by the, honourable Minis�r 
that 30 per cent. (Some Ifonourable M.6mber11 : '25 per cent') of maiJ, will 
primarily be co.rried hy rur und 50· per oeiiti. by nex� year, I beg leave of the-, House to. withdr11..., my cub motion. . . , .. , '" .. . , ... . ,.,. : , , • · 

: ";wr. D(ll!�1Y :.SR,8&k�: .Ji�s . tl:n,. li.9q_pur.ab}�. , .!ql.l\b� 113'Jl,ve . �.f t�e IJ;oµs�,. ,to w�tbdra.w b1s cut p:iobo�? .' .•1 u , . o . .. �. •:: : ,; j ::?it 'IJ· : ,,> 
The cut .motion w11s, by leave of -the As;.semblf, withdrawn. 

"Kt. 1D�ut1r�8pe�:· i1he q··uesti�J'. i�: . ' : . ,. ': \. . .. ' . . :, -r •J .... \ •h .l 
" That a eum not ex:oeodin.g Rs. 27,00,49,000.b& ��d to the Govornor 'Genor&l t,o do'!_� the obai,ge11 whio.h will corM i II oourlle of P"yment during ,he y� endi� the 3l8t d.oy 9f M��t ·, 19:SO, hi reepeot-0! .• loU,i,m Peete ati.d ·Telegraph1 0epanoim\•(i�cludingJW'orking �xpeneeli) .. r:· 

\ I ot.. • . .. 1\  < j'  • • " 
' \ . , ,,_1, , • ...... The. motion . was 'adoptef' . . ' . � 

. . . . . ...... \ , . . . ' ·"· 

.• , DtpU'J·S�&bf.; ���
(CJ,';188•on· }a:'" · -, . 

. '•••ot .t1o ·,mm not. exceeding 1\1. '8,-09,000�bo vantei.i to tho Ooverno� Ooneral to del'r,1y the ob&rges which will oome in 00\U'lle of paymou• during ti>.& �OM ending the 3ltt d.t,y of)(�, ·· 111>0, in N!Spl'Ot of • M'.injstry of OGmmunioat(ollA' .,. .. , . r . . . , . �'II ; .. t. ., n � �  ,�,,· ... .. 

The motion was aclop$ed. 
Kr. Depu\y.;lpealm: TW q ..... •.!'· -., - .. � .... ,t.r:J � .. I 

r .  "Tb&� a /I� not eKOeeding Ra. 8'1.7,ftl&� be ,raaued to •He G� 0--' � defray 
the oh• wbiob wi.Jl. oead,iJMOlll'lle of f.'nD"' � tbf ,- enduag ,be ll•t ,pay of 
��-,Jtl(), µ1�•. R�•� • • · ' 

'!'be motion --�·doptM. 
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llr. Deputy-Speake,:: The question is; 

" Th \t 1\ s:i·n n ,t ex.'){l�jini R 1. 76,t:l,O'J;) b" gr..i.nt9d to the G:ivernor Goneul k> defr.iy 
the ch>1rg811 which will come in oourae of p tyrnent daring the year endin:J t.he 31st d1<y of March, 
1950; in rea;>ect of •()ve:'ll'lllll Communjol\tion Sorvioo'." 

The motion was adopt£._d. 
J!r. Deputy-Speake,:: The question is: 
" Tha·t a ,nun not oxcreding Re. 6,60,000 be �11nted to the Governor General to d,:,frny 

•he ch· rg,�.• whi<"11 will ,�om., in <'011r11e pf payment during the year ending the 31st duy of March, 
19110, in rflffpcd of ' T<'lt,pho11e l<'�tory '. " • 

The motion wns ndopkd. 
Jlr. Deputy-Speake,:: The question is: ,· 
" Th ,t •• �u u ll')i tlXCeediug R.11. 2,53,00,000 be grttnted t� the Governor Gener,,! to defrtt:, 

tho ,,h ,rg;,� wh:ch will C:>:ne in oourrlo of r,.\yment dltring the ye..r ending the a1ai day of 
March, 111,,0, in ro<1peot 6f ' Avidion '. • 

The motion was adopted. 
II?. Deputy-Speake,:: Tbe question ia: 
" That I\ aum not exceeding Re. 4,13,41,000 be granted to the Governor General t.o defruy 

the oh·trl(l'II which will come tn couree of payment dw,ng the year ending the 31st day of March, 
1950. in J'!IHpeot of • C.,pit J Outlay on Inui(m Posta 11.nd Telegraphs (not. met from Revenue)' . " 

The motion was adopted. ' 

Kr. Deputy-Speake�: The question is: 
" That " Bum not oxcee?ling R-<1. 1,000 be granted to the Gov.ernor General to defray the 

oba.rges which will O..>rne iri c,,,.,r .. ,. Jf p iyment d1Jring the ye.i.r ending the 31st d,\y of Mnrch, 
1960, in respect of ''lndi 1n P<>l!ts ,�nd Tolographa-Storee Suspense (not met from Revenue) '." 

The motion was adopted. 
Jlr, Deputy-Speaker: The question is: 
•' 'rh .. t a Mum not oxceeding Ra. 2,a2,00,000 be gr .. nted to the Governor Geiieru.l to defray 

the ohargea whiob will CLlrne in course of payment during the year ending the 31st day of Murch, 
1960, in respect of ' C,1pit!1l Ou thy on Civil Aviation'." 

The motion Wl\8 adopted. 

Jlr. Dtpu'f-Speaker: The Demand!I are all granted. 
QOW iltand adjourned to 2-40 P,M. 

The House wi\ 

The A11�em.bly then adjoumed for Lunch till forty minut11 pad Two of th• 
Clock. 

Tlw A11scmbly 1e-aBBcmbled after Lunch at forty minutes JX"t Two of thB 
C'Lock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable M-r. G. V. Mavalank.a.r) in .thB Ohair. 

Mr. Sp1akcr: We will now proceed with the Demand forJ'ood a.nd 'gri
culti11 e. 

I om placing the following Demands before the House. 

DBXAND Ne,, 2e.-MJNIBTII.Y OJ' FOOD 
Jlr. Spea)(er: Motion ia: 
"T,1,t ·\ sa n n-,t exo!,,ding ·Rs. 48,H,OOO he gr..&nted. t,o the Q<,vwoor General to ehy 

the chvgee which will oome in oourae of payment dllriaa the yw endfq the Sin d,7 af lf111't'h; 
.. ltllO, in reapect of ' l't.ini1try of Food', " ... 
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DBKAND No. 7.-FORRBT 

··llr. Speaker: Motion is: 

1601 

"Thi,t n sum not exceeding Ri, 35,10,000 be gr.i.uted· to the C )\•ornor Gener.u to defr<17 
the ch•,rges which will o:Jme in c:iuree ofp.iym:,at. during the ye.\r e:1ding the 31st day of Mo.rob, 
1950, 'in ?eepect of •Forest '. " 

DBMAND No. 17.-M!INrsTIU' oF Aoa1cuLTUD 

.llr. Speaker: Motion is: 
"Th,it a s111n not e11:oeeding Rt, 2,i,91,00i) be gr mt,d t:i the G:>vernor Geuer.i.l t'.> defr<1y 

the oh·i.rges wbi(lh will Cline in oour68 of ply,ul:l:it do ring th•J y,Hr ending t.he 811t d"Y of M.\roh, 
191'i0, in re�pect of. ' Ministry of 1'.grioulture •. " 

DEMAND No. 41.-SOJtvn _o:ir INDIA 

Kr. Speaker: Motion is: 
urh'lt n su,n n:it e11:oeedi.q& R,. 69,86,000 be gr.i.nted to the Governor General to ct.b•7 

th, oh \tl(,H whioh will oo .. ne in o1'uree of p ixa.ot during the ye.it ending the 31st day of Mll'oh. 
19_50, in respect of ' Su?vey of Indio. . ' 

DBM.AND No. 42,.-BoTANIOAL 8DBVBY 

Ji:r. Speaker: Motion ie: 
•' Th�t n sum not exceeding Re. 1,63,000 be gr.i.nted to the Governor General to defray 

the oho.rges which will c,)me in course of p ,yment dllf'ing the ye<ll' ending the 31st day of March, 
1950, in l'e11pect of ' Botanical Surver '. " 

DBMAND No. 48.-ZooL0010AL SuavBY 

Kr. Speaker: Motion ie: 

" Th"t a eu,n ll()t mtoeeding Rs. 3,M,000 be gr,mted to the G:>v�rnor Gener.i.l to dert'".1' 
the ch�rge11 which will come in oouree ofp1yment during the ye.u- ending the 3Is• day of:Haroh, 
19110, in re-ipeot of 'Zoological Survey '. " 

DEMAND No. 58.-Aoo:a1ouLTURE 

Kr. Speaker: Motion is: 
" Th1.t · .. Slim not e:ic�ding Re. 88,88,000 b,1qi:ranted to the Governor General to ciefr.i.y 

tho clnrge!! which will come in course ofp :ymtint during the year ending the Slit day of ?.brob, 
19110, in re&Jl('<:t of ' Agricultu111 '. " 

DEMAND No. 54.-C1v1L VETEatNARY 8Eav1011s 

Kr. Speaker: Motion is: 

" That a sum not exceeding Rs. 26,66,000 be gr,u1ted to the Governor General to defra:, 
the ch,,rges which will oome in ooune of payment during the ye.ar ending the Slat day of Ma.rob, 
1960, in rE1speot of ' Civil Veterinary Servicee '. " 

DEMAND No. 65.-lNDIAN DAIRY DKPARTMENT 

Jlr. Speaker: Motion is: 
" Th11t a sum not e:icceeding Ra. 8,17,000 be granted to the Governor General to def1117 

'the charges which will come in ooul'III o( payment dur;� the ;year ending the Slit day of llllaMb, 
1950, in ra�peot of ' lndi 1n D c\iry Dep·..rt:nent '. " 

DsMAND No. 90.-CAPITAL 0uTI.A1 ON FORESTS 

Jlr. Speaker: Motion is: ' 
"That a 1um not e:icoeedin« R11. 1,,95,000 be p'lt.ell to &he G:,vernOI' Genwill t.n ,lel'l'.ty 

�he oh� whloh will oome in�- of p�y .nent aurir,a the yur ending the II� day of Mar1.b, 
1950. 'ill l'ellpeot of ' Capit·.11 Outlay on Forests'. " 
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The Bonourable Bhri .Jairamdas Doul&\J"am (Minister of :Food and A8ri· 

culture): Sfr, I bad no intention t.o take the time of the House by any int�<?· duc:ton· n,111urks. Hut, iu vit1w of the- � duys · <l..:hut-e on food ut thtl begm· 
11i11ie: o't this sc�:siou and the promise I tbe11 made that th� ent,ra food s:�ua-

_ .tion would be rt1viewed at high level, I thought that it would Le appropriate if I now inform the House as to what stePJ, were taken subsequent to· that 
debate and what has been the result of the review I had promised. Since the 
diacueeiow, - iu the House- iu e11.rly February, th.. whole programme of food 
production was thoroughly re-oxan:1ined by me with �he aid of my administra
tive and teohnical offioers. The Grow-More-Food programme was tilso 
subr11ittec.l tc exumination by a. committee of ecouom111ts attnchtd to the Cabinet. I also had informal discussions with many Members· of ihe Hom,e to 
bu ve t l,Li 1i.hunlaft' ol their t;xperience and local know'.edi.ra. Th£>ir i,;ustua1c.,(1 interest in the Ut't�j,,_ of the v11rious pt.'oposale discu�._.,d with t-btm iwu� of 
�reat help to me in fiijalising the line of aotion proposed to be taken. I have 
givl'u the fullest consideration to t�e various sugge�one made duriug t..he 
debato uncl thereafter. and huve dtc.11<led t.calccept sev.ereJ of . those 1mggei.
tio11s. 

The GoTernment also co11sidc1·e<l it mices11ary, before comiug to final 
conclusions, to ·confer with the l'rovinciul Go.verumentil Bud so, a week &gov 

· represent,utives of the Provincial Uovernrnents were called to Delhi to deter
mlu� · what pa1t the P1·oviuces would play in dealing ·11:ew with the food 
problem. 

As Jll'Olllised, th , food situ1�t.ion was 1·eviewed- by I hP <..:ubinet on two 
st parate ·occueious and the I'rime Minietet' bas• been 11£ 'you know, giving corwt&ut thought to the problem. I am, now in a poaition to plo.ce before 
the House briefly the deoiRions of the Cubiuet and the revised food . policy of 
tlH! Governmenfl. 

The first and the basic decision which we have come to ia that, except � · the de.se of any grr.ve calamity such as widespread failure of crops or for the 
purpose ·of building up a central reserve, as recommended by the Food Oraintl 
Policy Committee, th,) Govarnment will not import a.riy food grains from 
abroad after 1951. The second decision of Government is that, in view of the 
above definite goal of freedom from imports of food grains after 1951, the 
Provinces and States nre to be asked to do two things. Firstly, to plan their progt·amme of food production in acccrdance with the above 11nnounceinent 
and secondly. to tighten up their procurement arra'hgemente, so that the 
i11crease iu food grains resulting !rom the measures to be taken also becollle& 
a-vailable for meeting any food deficit' in the country. 

Tlw (i11v,·rnH\ent huve also reconsidered the �,hole sobeme of Grow-l\Io1:e . 
}·ood C1111q1:1ig11 1md hoVl.l replQ.Ced it by u progn1mme -:,f fote11,;ive Cult irntion 
of that. pt1rt of our food acreage at present which has perennial or e.ssnred 
wu tcr-snpply. · Subsidised aid i11 tho shape of improved seeds, org1111'ic 
manure, compost fertiliz�rs, mi11or irrigution works will now all be concentrated on ael80ted regions in this -part of our cultivated land. Arrangements 
hBve .also been planned for making a more reliable estima.te of the resului of 
tiiia concentrated effort by the crop-cutt.iing method of Rample R\1rvey. 

r Government ha.v� :dso, :-.s you know I large schemes of reoliu:ru1tion cover-
in� 11ho11t !ill lnkhs 11c1·es of Wt'.l!d i11ft>sft:>ci and new lnnd. We intenn to eon-eentl'ut,t' ou rech,iming nbout 8 lnkhs of acrt!s by the end of Hl51. The 
efijcienc) oi the 11"ll'k of reclamation and mechnnioal oultivation so fttr done by 
the Centl'III and Pl'ov.incial Governments bas won praise from those who are 
familiar with this type of -'ork in the West. This scheme .is going to be the 
biatl!'Mt !"f>clamation project in the E88t outside Russia. Alrflady the result!! an<i outturns a�hif'Vt'd in the Unitt'ld Provinces. and t.he _Central ProvinCE>S hav• . • been beyond our expectations . 

• 
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Government have '.11so a. project of tube-wells, the detailR of wbiob are 
under freab. examination. When iwple1ueuted, the laud perennially irrigated 
by these deep· wells will make o !Da.terial contribution .to meeting our food 
deficit. Ooverumerit ah;o intend .pending tht1 development of our iudigenoua 
retsources of org11uic and cheinical manure to :seoW'e from outeide 11peoio.l 
quantities of fertili�en for use in irrigu.ted rice �eaa to make u. substq,ntive 
·addition tlo our rioe crop. It is also the proposal of Oovemment to save 
aome extra acreage from surwus crops and divert it for the production of 
cereala. These U.l'e tbe several items iu our progru.111me up to .thti end of 
Hl51. .For the spt-t-d:; implementation of the 1·tiviAed pr•lj?l'llrn nw ., <;overn
ment have decided to set up at, the Centre 11 sn,all Develofment Board and 
will n•q11est· the Jmwiuces and States to ,et up }JllrnJlel D-',l-'.,·,p111e11t l:011rds 
so that the normal Departmental procedure may not delay the progrells of 
the progrli,lll111e. Tjie Boards would hnve Bttaohed .to them stu.tit,tfoa.l i.eo
tions to keep continuous contact with developments and assess . periodic&lly 
tbe 1esults achieved fn terms of the targets. All th•e parts of the revised 
food programme were fully discussed with t.he repre11e11tatives of provinces 
only a few days ago and provincial plans for production were forrnuliited 
whicu would wip� off our food dt:ficit. of only lU p1.�r cmt by the eud of 1051. 

'fht! goo) before us, therefore, is ·to achieve eelf-,ufficiencv in food hv ,. he 
end uf :L951 and W'! must somehow acbie,·e this goal. It ·gives me pi'easure 
to state t.ba.t the i:,rovinoial representath.·eR. felt confident that the programme 
chu.llctd 1>11t with 1 liE:-tr �o-opt\rRt,ion could be suc:ce���nlJy ad1:t· v1•d ,. :tl,i!i the 
above time-limit t'>.f Dec�m!,er 19/>l. They, however. needed and righ.tJy 
the help of the Centr<' in th" F>hape of more iroD"" ond steel, cement nnd r.oal 
::::d ,;1,n,·,: a ' I  111·q•lT trnnsport facilitieR . . 'J'hr· qnpi:•io;1 01 ho-.1· tlw '11. ,•,e
.ment of these materials for food production could he upgraded is to be decided 
�hortly by Govemment, but in the me1111tiuw Hovemment have decided to 
havP. a special Lia.ison Offiot-r who would keep the link between the Centre 
and t.he provinoee and Statea in regard to these matt.era and see that no 
rlifli<'n'.t;v Rri11es.: in the way of 11peedy implementn.tion of the new progrl\mme. 

Government have also felt the necessity of more frequent contact with 
the provincial and Rtnte plnm, for podurticin and it, hB8 heen arranged that 
thnre would he a. monthl:v n1cf>ting of th•• officeri: of lh,� rc•nl.re and of tlw pro
vince('! nnd St.ates to ensure that the various production pla.ns are beinll rapidly 
Jiro<:eecled witb and also to r>rovide 011 opportunity for fullost inter-provincial 
C• > · H·d i1 1:1t·r,n. 'J'l,r•re woul,1 he 0 l111!'lide� n ,-i·, .rnonthh 1·ev:.�w o:· tlic, 1,m•.'ress 
mnde in terms of a six-month phnsed progr,1m111••. T hnvc no doubt that the 
provinces and States realizing the gravity of t,he· Nituo.tion will fully respond. 

Apart from this prOJ!TUn,mP of incr<•using tbe production of rice, wheat 
and other cereal11 so as ti'\ achieve self-sufl'1c>.iency by the end of 1951. Govern
m<mt have olso decided to encourage the dewlopment 1md use of such high-

, �·iddi , 1g--no11-ct·re11l food cropN 11s bnnnna. p11pn,v_v11. 1.weet pMato 1111<1 tnpio<'.ll, 
Tht"se have good food value and the yield per 9:9re is many times more than 
vi the .case of cereals. · Soma adjustment al•o µ, our habits of diet is e11sential 
in the present times. 

nn\'eri ,ment: .11-:,wcvcr,. rci\litle that no plan of J,gricufti;r,d pro,J ui:t im: c11n 
SUl·C�P,·<1 1111leRs it sccureR the co-operation of the agriculturists. It' ii there
for<� intended, apart from other steps that have to be tAken, to orpniN 
farmt>1·s' unionA under the lpadership of progressive cultivators in eaeh nrea, 
IKl thot democracy in thA fiAld of production may achieve the ,treat.est' reeulta. 
Publir policy in regarrl to the n1rnl MeRs needs fo be re-orientat<:.!d. With 
increased agricultural producition is linked not only the oul*ivat.pr's own pur• 
chasing power and therefore his own 1tandard of Jiving, but wiUl it ls linked 
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also our country's economic freedom: All of us, Government no less than 
the House and the public, feel that we must, end the crisis which faces us Oil 
the food front. W� must be independent of food imports by the .earliea\ 
possible date. A reason�bly early date has now been fixed. It is a challenge 
v., all of ·us but the cha.llengP can only ha met if the food front' is looked upon 
nearly as. a' war front All(t if the same sense of urgency and emergency whicb 
inspires n succesRful w�r effort also inspires our plans of food production. 

l.t i� ,wt 11fl eur,v tnl'lk which Goverm11c11t ht1Vt! �1�t for th<·lllsclvel'. \Ve 
may not take it lightly. It is a hard task needing continuous, persistenl, 
i;nt1e11t. i-:tn�1111011� wn1k. It wou!d need the greate1,1t cifo?·t of all ot t:;: -·-both 
Cuvn·11111ent oud the people. The mwcimum co-ope1.ition bet.,n:e.n the 
Central, ·provincial 1nd Stat� governments on the one hand and the .nation 'a 
producers on numberless fields on the other will alone enable the country to 
reaeh the goal we have placed before ourselves. I feel hopeful· that. tha• 
cooperation will bt1 available. 

In placing this programme before th� House, I would have wished to say 
nothing which may be regarded as of a personal n6ture, but I cannot help 
sAying only this much. that I wish to assurfl the House t,hat every ounce of 
my e11<�r�.v will bci cim•r.>ted to seeio� that we brinl{ tho "lrvgramnie t.o time.ly 
success. I may also, in conclusion, express the hope tbat the honourable 
Membera of the House wJi('I have ample influence in their respective provinces 
aud States will severally ti-eat. the programme as their own and give to Go

vc•rn ment their cooporntion .in reor.hing 011r goRl hy the tRrget elate of 
December 1951. 

llr. Speaker: I will juRt remind honourable Members that today is \he 
last date for the voting o{ demandR and therefore, under the rules, ·it is not, 
possible for us to extend t.ho tim1i beyond 5. At 5 sharp the\ guillotine will 
be applied. So we hove nbout Rn lionr Rnd 11, half, leaving about Jinlf un 
hour to the honourable Minister for reply.  

The Honourable Shri Jairamdu Doulatram: I will t.ake twenty minutes. 

Kr. Speaker: That means we shall bavE! ten minutes more and there are 
1.1 IArg<' n11mher of 1,pea.kerR; so I have to curtail , ag1tin, the time-limit, 1111d 
request members to stnctly limit themselves to the· time-limit and toko care 
to see tht\t they mention all. points that they want to urge. without- the 
embroideries to -ill those points. 

N,:;w, nre t.he•·e nny .cut motions which nrP. going to be moved? 

Shrt Labhmtnaray1n SaJiu (Orissa: General): Yes, Sir. I have one. 

Kr. Speaker: There is also another one, I think. 

Sardar Bukam tJingh (East P�jo.b: General): Ye�. Bir. If I am given 
time. I will move otheri.. 

ltr. Speaker: lf there is Q cut motion, of course, I 'Viii hu\'c to give 
preference to it and the particular disou111i'bn will pre�de the general disc1W-
1ipn. There are two cut motions. I think we will first bave the one by 
Mr. Sahu. 
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Stoppage of Food Grain, Import from Foreign Countrie, 

if O �'flifl (TlfUT � ; "'"tj'q ( qj"Rtff��r, �t. lfic • 'fffi.f � � ; ' 
"Th ... t the dom1md wider the hoad • Minil!try of rood ' bo roduco<l by Re. 100, " 

anrr \ill q1 .. 1.1<n: it� >ii1' tl � f<ti � � �� � � arr� � m � 
� cfiT lliTt �'ri � � �r �m � ,rn,. t , �llitf �If 
�ir � � i� �elf � �� t· ? v.r ifi � �q- �ttrr <fi) 9:ft 
ari,fa� �) �� j �!fi ifl'cf 11,. lf� �)� 'IT f ofi :st"Gf <1iJi �t � J 
irr� �� t ···am �twr)i cfil 1mor if� � t � cflfi 

�"' mlfr it) � 11n: :erri ll'� ��(f' �q �r �-r� lfit "� Fir�tft' 
i I �it� � �id ifiT ltitfu� !ti"� � flti �� 
tf tfi9'1'�-i it)' :st"tlf I 

3f� ;t� irr�felf it �� �m I i#.� ffHmlf --� !ti"\'f t 
f�� lfif � � i f.fi· �-rr � . 3f)c{7Jf,�e ;:q �«r �.;r fro � � � 
aft"{ f JRftf ffl f�� qm If � �.  lfiT'f � � � I �� 

fflil ..,,- for� :erti ¥fl' � �� lfi) flf� rrt 1 �m -q «� � 
� at''l\ ��� ri:rr� � cfi"tt � <lit«r � t ll'T �{fr � �mr 
� t ar ·�er ar:am �r , ::i�r cffa- � .:r�r i.;r =iff�or � 1:6'� , 
�r cfi"� � � at"q.fr �� irr�-r er� �a-r R , 

(E"gliBh tranBlation of th, abooe ape,oh) 
Shri Laubmlnarayan Sahu: I beg to move: 
"That, the demand under the head •.Minietry of Food' be reduced by Ra. JOO." 

It is a mutter of grtiat gratification to know from the honourable Minister 
that no ft,0d-stuffs will be imported o.fter ttH• yeur H)51. Hut how can we do 
away with this? 'l'hercfore, we should make ewry . endtl11vour to acbiev,e this 
end. One thing which 1 tlaought of w1.1s t,hat as long us black mu.rket, con
tinues to exist and tro.miport fucilities are uot made avnilable, we cannot get 
any food-stuff1:1 ()Ven if these are,. nvuilnhle in this country. Therefore, I woulcl 
urge the honourRble Miniaters concerned to do .thrir best to provide trnnsport 
facilities. · 

Now, how t•nn this black-nU1rket be checked ? I have been told thnt. in 
Gerrnnny nP.w curri,,111;y ·was introduced · over-night thth, rcl.;ttltil·b in th<:. de
monetization of the. entire existing currency in the bands of the people. This 
led to the whole. stock of the food-stuffs b(�ing rel�ased for the country 's use. 
I, therefore, feel · that, it would be much better if the honourable the Finance 
Minister intreduces any new currency or affords some such facility . .  I do not 
want to take much time of the House . 

. With these words1 I move my cut motion. 
Jlr. Speaker: Cut. motion moved: 

,'That the demand under the head •Kini.try of-Food' be reduced bt Re. 100. ; 

• 
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Co-oid.i��tjon with . . PT01.1ino11 ctncl failure to m�,t: ,�o,t�e of Food 
Sard&r Bukam Slqh: Sir, T beg to move: 

" 
"Th11t. the (Jema.nd under the head •Kini•try of Agt'ioulture be reduoed by Re. 100." 

The ,eoond one also I will move with ;your permission. 

Food ,hortage and policy. 

Barda: Bubm SlDp: I beg to mo..-e : 
.. TbAt the demand under the heed •Ministry .or Food' be reduced by Ra. 100." - . . . . � 

Sir. it w:,s Jin11t.(·:1ing. t-0 listen t.o the honourable Mi11i.,,t�r t0d11,v thnt our 
Qovemmeut have la.id down a. definite date by which �.e 1ho.ll atop food import. 
":id our countrv will become self-aufficieni i.D ..food. The ·honourable MiD.i1ter 
and onr country· wil'l become self-sufficient in. food. The honQurable ;l'vf;ini•ter 

to follow. H the result,s es expected, or as _ il�,,u:e,:I, ure uchil've<.i. it 3 P.M would b� n very hopeful thing. So fur tt· is di1:1L1t:sPing to find that 
though India has all along been kuown as an agricul't,ural CO\,\ntry�apurt from 
whatever else it might produce-it has not given ua sufficient food and '>Ufficient 
mVk, 7:; p�r cent of c,ur people depend on agriculture a1,d .I.:.diu hAs beer. dep1m· 
dent on imports and is still dependent on that for another two yeare, even if we 
·,uc,�eed ,1cMrda1i tc, thP. prog!.'amrrie laid down by us. Titt, S.! import,:: l:ave been
rather increaHing from year to ·year. In 1947 we imported . 2 · lS million tons 
-while in 1940 we have provided for 4 million tons. That is also due to 
insufficiency of exchange: rather we are desiring more. We have bce11 i.old 
in the l't'port that certain placeR hAve been visited l,y famine. But we 
sh(,uld be prepare<! for that because a country as large a.s ours must hav� 
,some plnces here :md there which may be afflicted by fo.niine. 

My first sul;>mission is that our policy of de-control nnd de-rationing has 
brought about n e;harp rise ;n prioes. The index number roi;� from 280 on ·, 5th 
August 1947 to �9R on 15th August 1948. M:v own contel1tion is that thetw Are 
only h•)olc prices. Actually the w.hent h1;1s been selli11� at much higher pricer-. 

:\R l have Eoid beforo. our GE?-venunent. hes rclierl upon impo1ts nnd on the 
·nrnw ilfon' 'Food' cflmpnign. But the1:1e have not brought the ·desirable re
Rnlt1'. Our impo1·t� hn.ve nnten up most of our reRerves thnt, could ha:ve been 
lintel' utilised for r11pitnl goods find machinery, ancl the grow fnore fo6d 
(':llHJ�' ;J:!ll 11s di�cn,.,sed t.lw othc•r dfl:V hns not given UR the results that. we 
\!xpe,·L·d . So the reul ne.e<l for the moment is fl totnl cA.Inpoign on this fl'.>dd 
fro11t, . nnc1 if w<> rrncceed in the programme ju!lt dei,crihed, there should Be 
i,nn w irn pr,n·errwn t .  · . , 

T mii;:ht clenr up one point herr. . Thl::'re is fl gcn(\r/11 impression, that, the 
ordm:'ll'.Y agriculturist has gniued considerably cluriug the abnormal rise in prices. 
In renlit:v, in my view, that opinion is not correct. The plight bf tlie ,;mull 
peaMnt hHs rnther worsened. The reasons for this m11y be statt?d as follows : 

(a) · illf• flren under multiple crop is very small ; 

(b) 80 nar ce,nt of, the holdings 'nte uneconomic and the average pea1.mrit 
.::ritorli1c�s hfirilly '. ell'O\J!Zh for hii:i o�n· ' ne.eda. Fof his other needs such 88 
kero!lcne oil, cloth, matches. salt and sugn( he has to pay high prices ; 

(c) these poor peosants have been the first to be affected by fmnines . .  
Whn•, has been the result? The landless agricultural labour baa oeen lm:reas
inl! very Just nnd according to I.L.O. in 1938 it .was 35 milliona, while in 1944 
it 'had grown to "M millions. ' The small iandbolder is parting with bis land. 
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i!d is forced to sell 'it. During the war 13 per cen� big laucllorda have been 
ablt: to reduce tbt1ir debts by 8� per cent and the middle-class pt1asa11t by l9 
p.i1· cent. But these sm11,IJ land-holders had to sell their land to the above 
two l'lusses t,o t,he extt.'nf: nf Ra. 80 crorea. . . 

. There ii. the testimony of the Hengul l''uruiue Commission � the some �rrect . 
. In l't1ply to the questiorrnnfre circulated to the vnrious provinces Bengul replied 

.. that the big luudlords have more lands than they 01u1 d\rnctly cultiva.te _the�

. ,;\!I\',•... Or,Hs11 i.;11.tl t1't' t  tlwn· ii; H tendeno�· fo1· lnud :o ,1,,,i.:. r1·011J ,.ma!! c·ulti-
vators to persous who ore men of profeSBions. Similarly, the ·c. P. replied that 
then! is 11J1 increasing tendency for ownership of laJ1d to puss q_ut o( the hand1 

of the cultivnt,ing classea. 

The conolusi6n that oue co.n arrive at is that ogric:11ltural production baa 
ceased to be worthwhile because the life of .the actual producer baa cea11ed to 
be worthliving. ,, 

With regard to the pion of Government to mechanise agricn.lture, I might 
submit that unless we oou provide some alternate occupation for these culti
vators, it would bring in more unemployment and our purpose would not be 
served. In fnot it wQuld mean importing of tractors and increasing unemploy
.meni. The obolit-ion of zrtmindari also is no� being done in a desirable way. 
':r d<i> not think it will bring the results that we entioipa-te. Still I am in fuvour 
. of it, . .  Tht! real. ownt>r i,; gett'n� compenaat,ion ; the tenant mirler him is gctiiog 
the limd ; but the actual cult1ivttfor who is there nnd just lower th1m the tenant, 
ia not' getting anything. If A is the prpprietor and B js the irn�ediate t�nant, 
,then in most onses D iR not uC'tunll,v tilling it. . C is recorrl.-d under n, but in 
some cuses C may also have a· tP.nant under him D who muy be SLCtually cultl
v.ating. Bl1t the actual tillers on the laud would not get ,my benefit. So the 
programme Of the Government 1hould be that the actual tiller should get the land. 

'J'o sum up, if Govenrment rettlly int.ends benefiting tht' peus1mt. then t,he 
act,ual tiller should be the beneficiary and not the intermediary. · 

The griev1u1ces of the agricultural claases arc mowiting up and multiply
ing. They ore clamouring for relief. There huve bee11 strikes and sporadic 
re,!nlt q i-i f;t',·e1·:d r,nl'tR of the <0.011nt,r:v. I f  nothing is done to ametlqrate the 
conditiorll of our agricultural mosses Indi,r iR 1mre to go the China wily. 

Shrl T. Pr&kuun (Mndrnt3 : Gl•nernl) : Sir, I thnnk you for giving me an 
opportunity to say what I have to say on this very import,n,t. subject. I shall 
confine myfiel.f. as you poiutt:d out, to the few point.fl whid1 I shnll tnke 11p 
br.for� you and before th<! honournble Members of thii; House. 

I 1:011::rut11lotP tlw :Fc,o,l ;\Jinistt:r ,rncl the Cahiut1t of l'unclit,·,Tuwahar'nl ��ehrn 
.for tha decision they havt!. takeu that there would be no mc>rP. im1>ortf1 from 
· 1Hii l .  I woulcl like to point ont to thE�, if it is not, i111po11sihlc. t.hol they 
should try and reduce I that period and not to import from 1900. We Ul'e in 
1949. 1950, would be the next Yt!llf, Unless there i11 any difficulty, techniccJ 

-or . otherw� in �irtue or any commitnients, I would request t.hat, if 1t, i11 possi
ble, these imports from outside should be stopped from .J.91'0, Sir, I mn,v poiot 
out thRt th<' troubles during the last t.wo or three years h,.ve been of our ow11 
making. After thP. flri;t war the first economic de9tesi;ion started in 1924 and 
continued to 1084: that is 10 ;veal'8 or llyears elapsed after the elOAe of +-hot w&r 
for any · ecom>mfo crisis to Rriae. But 1his time Almost imm�diatelv ofter tfo� 
wor the trouble atarted. Whllt 11 the cnuae of thi1? You mav ,1;ot. be ohle 
t'O &ee it 11nfe11t �OU go into tlw whole of it cJo1efv. Wha.t ill the CAllllt> of thia 
crisis immerlintelv after the war? Wh�· baa th� food fnmine anrl the c:oth 
famine overtaken

.
us 80 aoon after the war? When J waa tho head of the Mad

raa Govamment I bad occasion to addreee the A11e�bly on thi1 matt�r in the 
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food deba�. I poiuted out then that our relatiousbip witlr'the International 
Food and Agricultural Organisation, our being tied up with them was responsi
ble for this trouble of ours. I very much wished at that time that that re
lfitioni,;hip ::.houl<l 1:i:uae to exist immediately. If we were free from that we 
will recover very much more quickly. '!'hat was the point I mentioned more 
than 2 years age UDd I e.m now repeating it · with greater strength on the basis 

of fact,;. Whv has this trouble come upon us immediotelv ofter the wnr? It is 

onl.Y St years· smce the hostilities ceased.. This lutemational Food nnd A�ri
cult:.ir,il Orgu11isotion came into existence three yeurs ago. What ia this organi
sation? Mr. Dodd. who is the Director Geneml of this organisation wns in 
Delhi and made a statement in a press interview tne other day. · He was very 
candid nnd he exp)Rined the position so ,far as the International F.A.O., of 
which h.! was the Director General, was concerned. He said that in thia inter
national o�n11isation 58 countries have joined as members. · He said t,hot it 
had uo executive power to execut.e, it is not a b�dy that could sell anything Ol" 
give nny,,thing or t.ake anything. It is merely an organisation·:that came int<> 
existencti with A view to regulate the distribution of food throughout t.he world 
aR it \\'ere.'  It tried a.ntl it baa fa.ihid and we have suffered very much on that 
account. Mr. Dodd himself stated in his press interview what the difflouHii:,s 
were in regard to our own country. He pointed 01 . .1t that we have uot got the 
machioerv or plant required for improvin� our agricultural production and mak-. 
ing ourselvea 11elf-sufficient. He admitted the exchange trouble that has come 
into. existence· along with tbe close of the wor. America ia holding the &word 
ag'iinst th«' �st of th� world, dictating the dollar basii;; for everybody to udopt. 
Ever,v country is foroed to<lny to purchase dollars at any cost and keflp them 
or iu the name ol 'dolln.rs to transaM their business', either import: or export. 
ThA whole country ha11 been reduced to t,hat condition. Mr. Dodd himself was 
plah a111 11t.rni1,?ht in stating that tha exehange trouble was there. Thi11 Inter
national F.A.O. whioh h11s 110 executive power,-\\•hich has nothing to give nor 
tnkP- ill � i,,111t�· Ait,tini:t nt onA r>lnee ,rnd rei.'(11lnting t.he whole thin� Rn<l it h�B 
created all this trouble. ·Mr. Dodd is a i:?entlemnn who was the under-siicr·�tArv 
of the n.S.A. Government ll few veare fll?O and be name out an'd became the 
Dir,,f'.tor nfinnnl of this orl{nnisntion. The 11ooner we Bever our r.nnnection 
with this organii;ation the better. ln anticiMtion as it were I feel tbankfnl to 
the Gornr�inent for their hovinit. stated t,hnt we would not · import 1rny more 
foorlll't'aina from outside from 1951. 

One other thing I would suggest by way of construction which the honour
abln Minister h1111 ulreudy indicated to some extent. A decentralisation policy 
must b,) adopted. Each province must be made rasponsible, as it is already 
·indicate<l in the f-tatement of the Food Minister. Each provincial 
gc:vernmenl cnn with the money 'of the people »ring into existence 

C'.)·Operative orgnnisntions with-the aid of which they ce11. procore apd carry out 
diMrih11ti011 all over the country. With your permission, Sir, let m,., tell you 
tbRt in Modras our GovernmfWt brou1Zht into existence within six or SP.Vl!n 
months 29.000 Villl1Ze Food Committees. ao that food may be <listributed. 
Food procured will. go into the ha.nds of the committees 110 .that those people 
in tbFl Tillages may not starvfl or complain about distribution. The co-operative 
organisations in one distriot of MalabM" collected over R crore•of rupees from 
the people and they alnrted bot,h procurement nnd disf,ribution for re�ie':ing the 
po:,r as it were and they proved a perfect success. In thP. coast�l d1stncb1 the 
people themselves came forwa.rd payi�g over 2 crorea of rupees within les! than 
two month11. l'he organisation came into existencf'I and it had a cre�1t and 
debit balnMe ,beet which was publi11be'd. The o�anisation was flourishing. nnd 
they were makin� smell profits not merely for theinselve11 but they were gtvm� 
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food to .the poor also. · '£here _was such pot1:1ntiality in it but i t  could uot be con• 
tilJUed. . By some chance or otlrur ow· Oove1·u111ent wua. overthrown uud iwo�.:l' 
govt1rnment came iut.o power and they aet their fiwt1 UKIIUlBt the whol.i Ol'gaui
eatio!l. The orglllliaationa are still there. Tner�_ie �e body of it, thou·gh the 
liid ia not th1:1re .and they are not functioning. I auggeat £l111t those organiaa
tious must··bc 1·estored. I tharefore submit to the Members of this Oovommen, 
'at1d to this House that co-operative organ�ation muat be made the baais 1md 
Oovernmeut need uot speud uuy money. It hos been pointed out by our 
ce.pitulist friendi; th11t money hns gone iut.o thll hauds of the villug1;1r11. Ai;sum
ing thut it is so l would suggest the encourugemeut of 00-opertttivt:1 orgu.Disa
tiona. If that is done procurement c� be secured and every thing else could 
be done and Communism can be resisted. That was my point from the begin, 
ninis, If these organii!l.tions had been exteud1:1d . throughout the P11esideucy we 
would not have had o.ny- Communiam ut a.Ii, whereas now we are in the throe, 
nf Communillm oo 11ccount of 'the wretchedue1111' thut has overtu.keu ui;. E:!o 
thia is for the oonstruotive aide ,and u for the other aide I would suggest the 
cessation of our connection with the Intemational F.A.O. and stop our imports 
of foodgrnins from abroad from H>50 itael!. 

&hri X. -'nantuaayanam An&Dl&r (M.udras: Ge.neral): Sir, I wish to ea:,: 
a f� words and they shnll be only points. The statement made by th1:1 honour• 
able Minister was somewhat. reassuring. ;My part of the country has been strik
en with fomine for a number. of years and we hnd to come to the Centre for 
import of f()()(lgraina from foreign countries. I am thankful t.o the Centre and· 
our provincP. is tba�kful to the Central Govemment for having helped us. llut 
I find that in recent years the incentive to produoe more and achieve Relf-irnffi
citlm\y is more n11d more · lacking. Therefore thfl ·time limit which linij been 
fixed as 1951 is good. It will cre!lte a aeuee of responsibility in the mln<ls of 
the · provincial government.. 

I would .mokc n. few suggestions now. When I moved a resolutiou in tbia 
Hnw;s regarding the methods which should be adopted to prevent famine recur. 
r:nJ! n, nli;� to circumvent or. avoid famine conditioris, . I suggested 

,it, t.l111t tirm• that. there m't1At he o permanent Fnmine Co1umi11Aion 
· estuhllsbed i11 thir,. country. Irnitt1ail of 1:1 

· y.'amine CommiSBion .there must be 
an Agricultural Commission Qr cm Agricultural BoRrd established wl1ich will 
every week or every month-Rt least every month-issue n report that RO mony 
11rr1•-. hnye he,·11 !<OWll "itl1 th;R nnd rn on and RO forth. Such II k:11d "' i11c1'ntiw, 
nn,I fillip tn i11d11�tr,v nnd pnrticularly to this induF-tr� iR wanted. I ilt11 \'nr,v Rorry 
to finct . such II thing 11beent hem. We find that England ha� made herself 
i;plf.,:1Ric:ient. nntl that itR balnnce of trode has inr.rensed, thnt. it h·, .. 11 fuvour· 
able balnnce of trude t-0 the tune of pountls 18 million. Jt mnv be n little 
tor, much; it may be a matt.er of cixaggerat-ion. But that k'ind of effort, 
fl111t kind of attack on all_ fronts, that kind of euthuaiasm ia la.eking he1re. 
The hononrahle MiniRtt,r· may not be able ,to do everything. Therefore I 
would sugge!'t· that a kind of an Alf India A8ficultural Gommiaaion or Board 
sho11ld he brougnt in� existence which must oddre11s· itself to the main 
J>l'Oh!lem of diatributing seeds · and implements, importing tr1fctol"8, 11ending 
then: to tl11� rnquired arena and directly taking_ up certain nreni; for ,•xtt>n
sivt cultivntion. There are lar�RR in Orissn which nre wRfer-logged 
11n<l Ruffei:ing from malarial oondition11. The Agency tracts liave millions of 
square •miles of. such land. (Prof. N. G. Ranga. : 'Sixty-thousand 11qu11re 
mile11'). . There the sixt,V·t.ho11BRnd 11q�Rl'e t:riles of )nnd in the provinoe of 
�a,lrAs mfoctecl hy m11-lar1a.. Otherw111e they have natural sources of irriga. 
t1011. If all these are cultivated there won't be any famine in : he la nn. 
Ind!a will ·hee,,me surplus in cereah1 and we may be nble to send our food
�rotins to other countries also. That is one 1uggestion whteb I wish to make� 
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L ::;h; i · ·.M.  sYU1111thu1iu�·11.u11m Ayyuugarj 
At. ·1 uijtee with uJ.y h<>uour11ble fricud .:\fr. J.'1·�klli:;um wbe� he suy� this wust 

.qe <.l�otmtralised, 11.f1.e1· ull we may talk trow l)dh1, unother fnend may t�� from 
· the .capitlll of the various J?roviuces; bu� ��e· muu ,vbo h�a t� prod�� 1s lll the 
villttge. Tiler'! is· 110 ques�1on of respous1b1hty 1o<Har aa the village 1s eon<:erned. 
Tbereff>re iustesd of entering into an q_rgument, wb1tt l would 81J8gest 16 th11t 
.iu every 'village there must be an Agriculturul Cowicil .>r u ..Fan:uers CoUJ.J.\;il 
wbfoh ruu,;t have the right to take up any particular laud which is left fallow 
for 1my reallo'n .  for want' of men or for w un!, of iwplemeute. This C<>uncil must 

, be a.bl� to take charge, by legislation, of that land, cultiva.tf;l it, and aft.er de
. ducti.ng the expenses of cultivation pay &wu.y the bu.l�ca to the man coucernt;)d. 
We are giving subsidies in season and out. Of se&$0n. All right, let us tonti
nue the 1t11bsidies. If subsidies are given to individual ryots for sinking wells 
I kuo.v that old pit& have be1m ehc»Vn as newl.v dug wells 1mcl people have ea�n' 

.uway the money. Even half or 25 per cent Of the money th11t is given by way 
of 1:11101;:de;; doe11 not go for the sinking of w�l!s. We give a sum of Re. 800 or 
4W; the cost of sinking a. well is -about of 1,400. It is not eaay for him 

:to get .th� halunce. Ht! has to go in for n tnc�1vi Toan. The 
proc1:d ure tnkei; a. long tiw1:1. Ther1:1fore give this subsidy to the 

.Agricultura.l Council which has 'to be 'Aetabliehed on n st.atutory bRSili in <· very 
villag'? , give them implements a.nd the husbandry Ior the purpose of distri
bution to the various pluces. There won't be imy nepoti11m here. It ca.nnot 

'be suid that one district or taluk has taken away everyt.hing to the prejudice 
· -Of other tnlul<s. Seed grains must be distributed through lbnt Qgency. It must 
··be permitted ·to take charge of any particular land nnd cultivate it in case in 
,,spite of n.11 fn<!ilit,ies having been given that, lond is not being cultivated. 

Anotll<:r difficulty is thii-. I know there i� n mce for producing commereial 
,crops; not thnt I want to deny fhe agriculturist the benefit of a commercial 
crop. I will come to it later. But so far as producticih of cereals is concern

,ed, in the district from which I come e.t a tfrue wheu jaggery was selling v11ry 
high all puddy fields were convel'ted into sugal'-ca11e fields nnd there wos s11ch 
. a 101. o� iagin�rv produued. On account of decontrol t,hare was no market for 
the jnggery uud · it began to rot and becarne sour. And the people begu11 t.o 
!'tnrv<·� becnuH� tht'y hnrl not. grown cerenls. Therefore legie1o.tion must be 

1J11dertnken in �very province for enforcing crop planning everywhere. If n I mn 
h11s five n<'res of lnnd let. him not grow sugar-cnnc on nll his land. Let him 
huve 25 per <'ent. for commcrri,il crops and !rt him gT()W co1·eals on t.he rest. I 
f.m nrit savini? that this is s remeclv for all time. Retter times nmv rome. 
Bm in ·tht�· (·ir<·111nst�11<·e,- in. "·hich w�, nn· plncc,d tocla:v. wit.h hunger rn·cing the 
lkvplt· . wl1tm 11·1· hn\'(• t.o spt'llll ns. 100 c·ror<,r- nn<l o,ld for importing foodgro ins 
from foreij!n ('r.1111 trit's . . .  ( Prof. N. G. Rrmga : 'Put alJ the ki�n ns iu jails.') On 
Uie other hand L woulrl givf• rei:ponsibilit.y to the kisnn, niiife him nn im11ortant 

. mnn in the vill,1gr and mnke 'liim resp,onF.!ibl11. I am making the suJ;tgttr:tionA 
: to the Governme11t. . lt  is 0111� party th Rt· i11 niling. What. is happening in my 
· r,nrt nf 1 h,•· P.i:t-sidrnc:r iA thi;;. Thi• ,,iJJnger il<llis not producci 1mff1eif·nt fo(.)<l

f.!l'Ai•11: even for hiA own conF.mmp.tion. Ho goes to the nenreet ,nandy, take11 a 
<·:H• 11nd •.:01•i,:· t-ht•n, :11Hl hr. pnr,:>hnsl!S it from the mm·ket. · Even tbe n'!ric·ult'lr
fst who c·nn produce fooilJn"Ains for his own consumption utilises his lnnd for 
gr, ,\,·.int? r•o+ton m· iii·op:i,J;mt. ,.:eed <W �11·.{·nne. He dorF; not, car(: hocarntw he 
come,:; olong wit'tl me who is not A proil11cer to the--rntion shop with a Mrd and 
pnrchn1<es hii: foodgrainA. Tn spitp of nll m;v Bffectfon and the n.ffectien of my 

- friend Prof. Rnnga foi· the ugriculturi11t., cnn we put up wit.h this? H is prnr.ti
onllv " 11trike. A strike withou_t, O\lr knowleil�c i11 going on in the villages. The 
:strikei. which take -pl,we in faotoriell 11.re known, Uiey ·are advertised, nnd it, is 
�Biel thnt � many mnn-hoim; are lo11t. I nsk if the 11grir.ulturiets are not strik-
in1:( toibv.· 

. . <, • •  
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Prof. 1'. Cl. BaDp (Mad;tt11 : vc1l1.:: al): lt is the uovernn1ent which is c;,n. 
strik+<, 

Sb.rt •· Anaathll&JIDADl Ayyanaar� l am 11ot th�win� the bl&J.:Ue on .thls : 
or that nsrson. l say the agriculturists t.herefore lll\.18t be mduced to. do t,1at. 
It is thi,; ageucy which cau accomplish it-the Agricultural Uommissiou or Board 
oud"a F'urmers•Gouncil in e1tch \'illnge. '!'here should be oompulsory crop plan
ning. And theu there should bt< 110 sales of foodgrains except th1·ough a CO· 
opl!l'Uti"" tfooiety. 

Be ; lt\il .� ........ 1, there are other things &lao. There is for instanoe fish. r 
do 110· . 11t. ti11h or m�t. But in every well in a house you must have developed. 
•mr:h kllld of small fish as can grow iu th.at purticulal' ploce. Fish ea.ter,; should 
bi! �nr:c.uraged to e11.t fish. (Interruption). My friend here cun ent fish .tnd nlso 
drink. Therefore he ceu digt:'st it. J.\'hoeve1· ouu t!ttt other kinJd of food must 
be E!ncouraged to eat them. Dnirying, poult,ry -funning un<L such other tl.i11g1. 
11111st be utt<�rnpted. 'fhis problem has to be utt,�cked on ull frout,-; 11 :•ingle 
front i ,  not 1:?nough. Our co-operut.ion is always there. But our co-opemtion 
ii- piimarily Ior eotiug. Tlie co-upenitiou of I he Government ii; for prnduction. 
J om glad of the reassuri11g �ti1tcme11t mmlt<. But, it neerl not he merely a 
i:;tAtement hereafter. We expect. thut. t!0111e drt\stic action will be tukeu. 

Shri fllJttab Ohandra. (l'. P . :  Ut'ltL·ralJ : Sir, the honouruh:.... l\finlstor of' 
lt'no<l Hilt ' ·\\('rioulture hy thi, 111111ou1H·cnHmt, of A new polic" has htht•n muoh 
w;11d f'"• "' t.be. sails of 11 ·,-1·on· of ><pe11kers who ,,re to take pi.rt in to-day's. 
rblmtl' ! ,hi,,k Hre st.ahm1ent of policy whioh he bas.made to-<ia�· ·i!>tthe result 
of geuiue heart-searching and reorientation in outlQ6k. It indicates that we 
liav,i come to the conclusJ.111 that immediaw &.nd tangible results are the 
ue(\rl of th13 m'Jment and that the long-term pllrns, for which .�e were muki11g 
t-fforti:; up till uow, co11l<l yield 110 •rc11mlts in the near future. The.refo.re the· 
1 1vw policy that hai. he.en ()Utlinecf ii. welcome 1md � hope, it will �olve some 
<'u11q,lex pl'oblt-ms facing the country at preeeii•. 

\\'ithio tbf \ hr.rt time At my di.sposal T will make only one or . two sugges
tions. Th� p· .li(W 011tli1w,l tt,-du_r is ,lmsed 011 thp, principle thnt definite 
re�11;ts wust· t-.·� shown b.Y the Pro'1fh<lial Governmente to justify the aubsidy 
,w the grant that they rt>ceive from the Cc>ntrnl Government.. I think thnt 
this principle l'houlrl he exten<terl a hit further. 

The. :Fec1erul Departm<•11t f,,f Agril'ulture in tlw United St.au$ of Aruerica. 
ha" introc1uced a syst.em of 'Bfficiene;y Audit' end 'Efficiency Rating' of the 
Jwrsone Pmployed under it. Most of the staff there is appointed on a contract 
bu11if', sa.y on renewable contracts for t,wo ot· three years. The entire set up 
of the Department is essentially rational. The persons who sho1V good result.a 
are given higl1 promotions and those who f&.i) to achieve 8 cerlain a.mount of 
sueceas or re11eh a definite target Are either demotnd or dismi88ed. Though 
w� cannot J>nRRihly in the m.,ar future spend huge nmounte of money or ext.end 
our orgR,11is1:1t.io11 like the Federal Department of Agriculture, this principle 
can be applied, I am sure, wit,h good results at the Centre and in the Provinces. 
Ar-ri<lultural offirers r.nn he perio<licllll,V rated on the bai:;i11 of their dli
ciency anrl nn th!:!, bn11i1- of work und the re1111lt1.1 that the.v 11how. Thi� prAl'tk•e · 
i;: being followt'd iu..11rhther MtlJlb·.� nnu T do not. see trn,v -rt'nRon wh:'· it cannot 
lw. adopted hen•. Soine ht•ginnin� 111 thil- reiipP.ct hA11 been mnde in ni.Y own . 
l'rovince, thP- United Provin<'ei:;, whE!re certain · members of the i:tAff of the 
Agrioulturn 1 DepArtment nre 11iikc•d to appear hefore 11. Manpower Committei? ; 
their work is. n�1.1es11ed .:ind the,Y .11re eithe.r pron1oted or demoted. I thiuk the
o!h,er Provine� may -al110 be .arlvised . to '1qopt �me aimilar pncaoe. 
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Another thiug that I would like to say is that there are a uunaber of Com

rnit.tee6· ·-Commudity Committees, Boards and Councils-under the Ministry of 
Agriculture. I had occasion once in the previous session to point out that 
these Committees were not well constituted. They were constituted several 
years before the attainment of freedom, and I th!,nk alb of them need over
hauling. Representatives of the people who can adequately vwce 
their feelings should be taken on those Committees. I had given examples on the previous ocr.!lsion ond I do not wish to repeat them. Most of the Commit.tees 
were oODstituted by persons who can not adequately represent the interests of 
the growers or th� consumers. Some of them were nominated on those Commit.tees simply because they enjoyed favour of the powerR a few years hack. 

t:iir, the fruits of research h1we not reached · the cultivator. This is a 
point which has been repeated several times in this House and I do not want 
to takl:! rnuch time over it. The · honourable Minister, only a few days ago 

sent us a small cutti11g in which he acquainted us with the activitil:!s 
of the agriculturnl extension service in BDother country. I would submit. th�t 
there sh6uld be a well-organised field extension and demonstration servi<:e. !>emonstration on a government farm br at a centrul place, I e.m sure, does 
not. help. The need is t·hAt these demonstrations should be carried to the 
village. The villager should not be usked to come to Government farms. but 
thl:' demonst,ratians should take place in every village.• There should be 
mobile units which shbuld proceed from village to village. The cultivator 
shouM be r.onvinced of the benefits of application of improved methods on' 
his own field in bis own village. If mobile units are attached to every agricul
turnl farm in the Provinces, I think the yield per acre can "be substantia]ly 
incrensed by demonstratillg improved methods on the cultivator's field. An 
butstanding feature of our ogriculture is the tremendous waste-waste of soil,. wnter, manure, r;Q.ed, livest-0cit, lnhour, time, money-1 do not. wish to ;zo on 
t'numerating them. There is not sufficient, ti.lJ)e to 'take them one by one and discuss the · detailR. But much of this waRte can be avoided by proper train
ing. p1·oper demonstration, by 'imparting education to the villager in the ort ' t:if economic cultivation and by acquainting him with the researches that 
hnve been carried out. · 

Sir, I feel t.here should be greater co-o�ation between the Centre and the 
· Provinces. The honourable Minister of Agriculture. while presiding over a Conference of MiniRterR of Agriculture from the various Provinces �nd States, 
in September last said: 

" Tho m�in common diffls:ultioa which have been ezperienced are inoooquaoy or eupply 
·of ooal, cement .. imn And. At.eel, fertillaer11 and maohlaery, apart, from the delaye caWl8d in trans . 
-port and in 8e('11rin1t the 8Bnotion or tho Central Government to ProvinoirJ eohl'lmos ": 

I would lik� to know if these defects have been tried to be remedied. I woultl like. to know if something is being done to co-ordinate the activities of 
the vnriou11 Ministries of the Goven1ment of India, and of the Central and the 
J>rovincial Govemmenh1, i;I:> ns t,o expedite various schemes nnd to remove the 
difficulties which be had narrated. 

In the end I will point out t.hnt we have to depend for our short-term plaus 
lar!(ely on t.he utilisation of the indigenous resources. The· other day a quest.ion wa� put to the honourable the Commerce Miniater as to wh.v bil-seeda 

_Are being- exported and their export being en�tlraged. I would like to know 
-whether the Ministry of Agriculture keeps in' touch with t.he activities of tl1e -other Mini11tries in .such mat,ters. : Oilcokes have g-reat manurial value and 
-value as cattle-food. The Commerce Ministry is encouraging the exp:>rt of 
·.oil-aeeclR. we· were told t.o eam some foreign currency . .  If we reell:1 wish t.o 
1Ut.i1ise our indigeni,ue reaoul"CEII and if we want quick re1ulta we cannot waii 
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: for the Sindhri Fertiliier pl1111t which will come into existence and operate 
· several .vean, hence. Why can't we utilise all the castor-cake as manure, and 

-0tber onkes tho, which are being exported iu the fonn of oil-seedti withQYt, any 
re"u.r<l to cur agricultural requirements of manure nnd cuttll�·fool Vf'(, t··nrn 
fo;eign currt:!nr.y in order to glit our food .. from abroad, while we are uot 
utilising our own resources to reduce out rt:!,guireruents kif imports from out
side. l think the honourable .Minister will ,Wndly give his couside1·t.1tion to 
this problem. 

,ir u� �qr'elil� : ��refer �, �t � anr ifiT er� cfil-t 

<1il �;-�, it· �lfflffi � f<ti ii!.fifT� *'r ifiT ;i)' � �ct t �� 
aj'�� �;;.f of.t aflcf� �1 t I m• if� �Ff� t· <.f� � t . I �f.fi;; 
� ;i)' t  � � t f.fi  � 'H � �l � � t I ir;r � 
�� � tff f i I '3'ri lIT�if �ffi i fifi ififCf,1' 3f� f� sr;r 
1ft � �-r iimrr ll"� . t f.fi � arir<n il � � � , wmct 
� qcfi � � at'A' ifif � � i1' � Won � �� =iff�1JT � 

�ii �irrir �Tirl aJiT 3Tif� il <nR' efiT SfZRii � � � I 

� afra.�an� r� � il' ··� �� � � � 
am �  *r . �  q�e il � qprr t, · �  � t Ai' �  
<ii 3F� 3Fii � fflR � cf<pfil � � STM'atl" � f� � � 
� �q) · , it� GI'� cf1 m 3ftfifiT � '"'1f� fit;- aJN ar.=.f' � 
�srf�T cfiT �� I °4'-f �1qf t f � �� ifTi � 3JT(Jcfil' � � 
fl11T t I anm lTT� �Tm f� �mt i� cf1 ·ar� � �) qm 

mirrf� �om t f�i wt�n: �t�t m, :.m:-� m 3JTefiril'r ifi) 
� �r >illcrr t , -q' �1 � ffm Fcr. �� .i; am .. �r � 
cf1 � ll"� f� t ll"f ;;{f, ifafi.f ikr �q; eft � � t � -� 
� � -�rm t or m cnfun � �-� it-� � arrefim 
�) � � �) t I �lfi'T $'11' �) �Tffi t fit;' � � � 
ij q,: �« �rr Gl �n: at r�fq�'f � �era ��1 � � 1 .. 

wi �� �· ir� <fi� fiti atf'i1'1fi{,? �Q � �l � imr ljm � 
mfT � I  �<fi) 7,l� rn � fri � � � � � � 
, . .  � 7R� � ITT:� lfiT ffl(f iilT ��) t � ''M'�' � t I 
:irr-rr ·�r· i .rrir � �mr iliT r«mtrr � t , � � * � 
�lfR ��.fl :.ff� t flfi 3F.f ifillf.T ifW� f!T � t I � � 
i Fifi � i cfatff fc!"��ft ��<fin: il' �� iffd' i. ifiri!-r -mr. � � 
ft� �R � � 1q' �.� TI� � , fit;- �  � � � ,) 
ff ·1fiit afT� 3fT1f I �'fiif q . flfi� �� 'fl', � �� �l 

�(1Tlf srfC<I' � '11', .. Hf� 1ft '1il1111TII' � ·If I lf'Ni 'mr 
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'" � iifiT �� �� � I it' � ff fld I � f'll 3f1R 3fT1t' . ifi1t -ct�r 
� IA!#� oT '3�� 3fftl'ofrr � cfilff'OO � I � � '41· .. 
�� (M ,asure) 3TT<f � �.�f.T� (strongly) mm atn: � �'lll 
� irt arm ffl ;;J"lff� of � ifft::.ti �� � � m ctilfflll...=I "' . 
·�)lft I � n'.lHmf 'T �� q�I (1"1 � � lti'f;of � 'ff fit;' 
� lfi1f � � \  � � � � � .t)" fflit �m '3'm "' 0 0  

� Gt� � � I m � �«-� �� i �lfil � mifr rn 
�ir ain: � er f'll � � i1 �� � �� �ffl n rn t·, 
"'oo  � �� 'T lit � �if I l:� if �  f<fi �� of\1 � 
« � � �irl'• I '(ri � a-l «� RT � aITT: '!� cti1' 
3fT1t' �o <fi� � � � ��r � ctillf � 1 ir �unrnt � f.ti r1m
� ij arrcrtr ��o � � � �  �r , 
- �u ifTo ;jfl i1:· �off � t � � � � 3ffq" �a � 

� �. lf �� � � f<fi 3TTCJcfil � of@ t. 31TtT �.ft· 
"1T-Rf t, � � � �(ff t I . fitim';w- � f�<tiT �arr 3TlGT �. � 
� PR' � �  m t  I �  q � �)ffi t � ��T � @';f 
� � ¢�,:r �� � cfi1' lit arm;) � �m.:rr t I ir ;,,r� . ' "' 
� fiti � irtri cm � am� (fq� t 1 � � � it;:� 1r 
m � flfi anq-� fi.R.fr t � � � �efe� �(-�' ( nutritive value) 
wfffT cfil fr� � � � � ¥fc.r (bnlletin,) �ifT � 
� t 1 � � · �.ff �ar � f<fi �� it� lfet t fcf> � 
3T"1'ir cir' �� cfil �� 11t�1 <,: {Q_�·· � m !irt� <T � �;r err� 
oTcfi � « .rif �ffl t I 31'T'lctil � fcf. anq �� m cfi1' �)ir) 
cfil �� ifi'Ulf am: ur� �� �� English �Afc-t « �ri:r �r �m 

� a-r.,.� �� 1t ��· � f� �r· t. � arm q-� �· 
i' am: �q � � � ¥fG<ft cfi1' q� <ii' acfl�1q; rn � , wi' 
� � �  � t flfi ,if) �· �ar # �· � � � �  
t I � � � arreflliT � aii-if �T « � � am �  
� ,�fi!;il i 10' � ��T I 1{' �'lfidl � ftfi 3f1f{ 3fTtf �'IT lli1' . 

. q �� .,m f�� � � 'I'm'  � of �) llfilitl4iilt • 
fir� ffclf\' · t I 
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tft"u ;mr \il1 ii' � � � � q � t flti- awr ciliitt4f& 
� � � � � I arr�) � im-ism afTOOT if l� �� 
� m "(� t rlfi �� �t � � � ttilfr t, ��m� w w 
� �� I Afltiif ii' arrcm �tll' ��ITT � flfi � � � � 
�' � � �� � � I lf � �'1Wldl flfi �� � 
f.ti€)' �fete � "U� � '1'� t I � arrq;l ri° � � t 
1ITT � � l<ITTf "(t t, <fT � �r l w �� �� Ai rn � 
�TITT t, cfq 3ffqcfi'f _l{�i:f �) . �T I 3fTq'� a{q.rt � - · if, 3rq;l 
q+q;� # arh: �qf�Tcf ,� �\TI: � �r rf,� t fcfi arrT,i" ff§ m�fu�� 
<tiT ��<liT _;p� rn i f�o, lf'ih � � � �� qt- <tiT ro �� cft'!{ 
(food va.Iue) t I ii' 3ll1rn �JJT fcfi � in·�� arr�f�liT cfiT ll'Tlf� 
t I TiicfiT ���r-n ,ncficn �TTfT I lt f.{W,m amrr;ft � at�) iili'l"q?.flGf', 
.J� �t,f � I � filin, � m� � ffi'-l ID� � "(� af�<l "(� 
� �i crm � ifi� ifi m� �� t, 1rh: �& �<lit' at��l 
.rat� 'R �1 � � � afan:'. f.tiit � aff� �Fm' "1'1' 'Ulf irr� 
� i <fT �e- q;ror irr� � � 1ITT �) � «R � l 
�- 3fM' �r .,� rn fiti afT!f �mr � � iili'T ii¢" 'R 31N 
�� if, � � lli'T � . il"1J'T�1f I q-� � � �ifttf· ii it � �.fl' 
� I Fifi � � ft;;.ef�m �t anil ITT � if� ittTq

(Cattle breeding) ii ifil'Cnl' f�r m � I �fltiif �� ffl itf� 
l'f� � � � � �) � t I 3fT'f<ti1" f41(lfeefi{,IS (theoretical) 
mii 'fiti ifiTlf lf � 3fT � t I �� � f(l� met if � tft'i 
� ar,;it �Tcff ¥:ff, �  lf�r� atTI: ��a "(lo I tn: fq-€J� f� �M4io\1 
� WT� ii � iiJ.U � lqUif it tft 3'TI: 3'Gf if arrtAi'r aRJ � (bulls) 
flf� 3ITT .J ar,;{ir m7f � � I 11' � fati afTtf � � � 
t.if� t ath: '(� •Ti° afi1 �ij I 

� � q· � � � � f� ") 1'ift � afTq' �.:rrlf 
�) f<tlted if '1'� � if � I � � � � i fiti � 
ati'cfi(WI ( f.cq ,�ifa: � � i I � 11'm' mri� ;,r)' fili m 

ftl'1f\"S'4'" � � � lfif1f lfi'((l'T '" � � 1'i'{ �lfT t � 
� � � � (nairy) � � 'il' 'Ti t ,  � � arm smr  
f� t fafi anii f<4iijdl' � � WR!' � � I f<41e� � �· 
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I ,.,ft \l� ��� 

,, {19TH MARCH 1949 

�� i �) � �·ir .tft t fili q� �� f � ;jff.;(ff �. '3',ffl _;qr{T � 

:. lliTf'� .�@ i I ar'h: ��ft ifT�f i � -� iJ t Pf; �� CfHT !f� 
.. '.if f 1 1:�� ff �m fcfi R:4lfffiff i ir · F� ir arr-r 3frm,ft t 
-�iitl.lfl( . If� - �f� I ��� f�ct , afj'(ftfi) � �� ilif {lm'� �') 

� I '3'� f�ci: (f) arrq f�,t f{hT � (str JUg steps) ;r �d' � �, 
n1fr affq'ifil �Ttf �t lfil'W� �) �<ti(fl' . t I 

(EngliRh translation of the above apeecli.) 
art Bam Ob&Ddr& 'Upacih¥&y& (United State of Matsyn): Sir, as far as 

Qie guest'.on of increasing the product,ion of food-grains is coucemud, l think 
the ll(lnourable Minister does not stand in need of knowing anything more 
than what he e.!!-eady kuowtJ. Whntevcr he knows is sufficient. But the fault 
Is that it ht not bt<i11r actec1upo1r.- I hove read your pamphlet. It !!how;; th:itc good 
echames have been devised but the m:atuke is thllt they are uo"t brought iuto 
oi,eration. 'lherefore as far as the question of the increasing of the production 
• .oe•cemed, I 11Luld like to subm:t only so much that efforts should be made 
to put into practice all these rnhemes. 

Anotbel' thing, about which I wish t.o <lr!lw youl' attention nnd which I -did 
not find in your pamphltt, is tluit simpl,y h,Y i1wrel.\i<ing t,he prod11<;tic,n of fo()d· 
graim in the country t!ll your difficu!t•ee wm not be solved. Aft.E"r increasing 
the -rroduc�tion you shouid try to atop the wastage of foo<l-grnini,;. I havt• seen 
that you 11n.ve not taken thi� th:ng into con11ider11t,ion. You might be knowing 
th:it in our country many such hn.c:l customs prevail accordiug to wh:d1 foasts 
arc give:, tu 200-400 per,ple nt 11 time. I cannot Ray whether this c:ustom 
1>rev.1i1i; in other purts ()f the tountr.v n11 w:�11 or not, �ut in· m.v s�ile n custom 
is tl1at whon ROmtl onr dios tht,11 his heirs have to gi,·e t\ ft-ast to 1.000-2,000 
person!'. He becomes. dut�· hound to g:v1· 11 {�11.st t-o 1 ,000-2.000 peri,oni; though 
lie may huve to sel1 hi� house for t,h't,i. 

Next I would s11lm1;l that these cl11ys the vil111gc1·s hnvn got pot-i. of ino11t\Y· 'I'he 1wople of their 1:,ociety compel them to spend the money and they ha.ve to 
give ft ldnd of k•ast whieh thE'y cull Oa11goj i.e. people ure. foci in the 110-me of 
OnngPs. I ,v.ish to draw your attention to the fnct th1tt Htbsta.ntial qunntities 
of food r,:ru:n:- Ml.' bc!ng wnRtcd. You know thnt, during the wor t:me the 
British Gov1irnment hnd enforced m·,rn:v such luwR wherl'by they had placed 
• restriction that, as fnr as pm1sible, tht> knst number of per11ons m11:v come in 
tbe fonste . Dut tb11t w11s I\ fmeigr. government. 'J'hev did uot huve the co
oreralio11 vf the puhlic, th(•1·efore the>�· did not !".IIC�e<id. Bnt · :vou hove �ot 
the co-operation of the p11bl:c. 1 think that if you would 1:mnct any such legls
lation vo11 w,,uld s11rely ba 1mccessful .  nut whatever measures you n-101,t. 
impose· t-bcm strongi:v. · Do not fix the punishment in the shape 'ot fi»ci; ·of .. 
Ji& l.0' · or Ua: 20/- but -,;tive •lC\tfirre.nt �e11tence�; one) onl.v �hen you wo11ld 
be kucce.i.sful. In our State the late Mnharnja had msde such & law that 
�n:v· (Ille> who woulrl pel'fnrm tht> mnrriagr of o h!>:V of Jes� thnn Hi vt>nrs •>f 
:as� w:11 hove to' pay a fine of R�. 500/ ·.• The re,mlt wa11 t.hot peopl<> begnn 
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io perform the marriages of even 10 year old boys, and used to say that when 
wa spend thousands of rupees in the marriages, we · would pay the tiue of 
Us. 600/ · also. Therefore I woul4. submit that. the punishment of fine will 
uot work. For th:s deterrent punishment . should be fixed and the police be 
iost.rueted to exercise fullest severity. I think that by doing so your diffi
culty wi:I to a �reut extent be solved. · 

• 
The o b1:i 9r thing· �o.t I wish to submit is that if you were to go o.nd seo 

the rurul nreos, I do oot want to soy that you do not know, you would kuow 
""'hat kind of food a peasant t:nt11. The peasants eat only baked Bour witb 
salt and chill:cs. The result is that more food-grains are cons:.uned. 'l'hc1·e· 
fore you have to solve this problem also. I know that you have this matter 
under (l01Jside11l!.{01J. I ba.ve read your pamphlet wherein you l1i1ve mentio11ed 
tb·1t in order to tell the people the nutritive value of food you have begun pub
lishiL� a bulletin. But I wish to submit that the main fault is that the people 
living in our rural or urban areas do no,t comprehend this problem of food 
grains pl'Operly. You should try to make the people realize this thing, and 
for this purpose. only one EngliHh bulletin will not keep the work going. In 
the ti11!1t place how many people in our country a.re literate1 how many of 
them know English, 11nd out of them how many take the trouble of reading 
11uch bulletins. , Besides this the people think that they know all whatever 
ii; written in the books. As regards the villages your English bulletins will 
1:ot work and even Hindi bullet-ins will not keep the work going. I think 
that if you would t.ench theRe things to the people with the help of mobile 
cinema .. �·ou can achieve success. 

The third. thing that I wish to submit 'is that you should at once atop the 
-vegetable �hee. Some ct1pitnlist.6 have created a wrong idea in our mind that 
there. is a. great dearth of fat in our country and so it should be continued. 
But I wish bo submit that it Is very injurious and should at once be stopped. 
1 do not thlnk the opinion of any scientist is necessary in this matter. If 
:-,·ou ,MBVC not taken it a.nd hove been taking pure ghee then take. it for three 
months and see the result and onl.Y then would you know. You. in your . 
!.peech, in your pamphlet and in t-be o.nswera to the. questions put to you, 
h:i,·e said thut, �ou have appointed some ecie:1ti11t� f.o te11t und 
'-'i;ccrhin the focd value of this vegetable ghee. I w:;uld tell :rnu 
f.hnt thili! nrntter concerus the capitalists. The solving of t,his probl,•m 
will be quite difficult. These capitalists will not let you succeed quite eRsily. 
·rhey will go on putt.ing ohstn.cl� in your way for two or t.bree yeRrs, nnd the:; 
have ml:'1Ultl to do so, and they will not �et you come to a.n_v final re�ult. lf 
;\'OU have to a11cert.aii:r the opinion of one or two scientists· then do Racertain it 
at ooce Rntl then .iirectly atop it.6 production. By doing 110 you will not only 
promott� the ht,_ •. ,1 of the. people but will also increase the cattle-woalth of the 
c:ountr;;. Ab.out the cnttle-weolth I wish to submit that when Lord Liniithgow 
-came to this c01.111try he took sufficient interest in cattle breeding. Rut aftt·r 
that the coodition of cattle breeding has deteriorated ,•ery C',0ns:derehly. Your 
tbeoretioul schemes 11re not nt all proving servioeoble. In our Alwnr Btnf;e 
two very good breeds of cattle were to be found, one wus culJed M'�w:,r 1111d 
thti other Roth. But during· the. lu11t Hindu-Muslim riot-11 the11e bre•�d!' irot 
11rl()i)ed R great deal and now you would get neither good cdwa nor good .. .bu'ls. 
1 would r<'qne�t you to pay apeci11l attention towards this and propagate thi11 
1,reed. 

J\;'1,xt. I wi11h to !;11bmit. that. wh&�vflJ' schemes you devise, vo" mu�t bring 
t �m into opP.rHt'0ti in the- Staj,E,11 as well. The condition in m:v Stnte is 
that ovP.11 11.1.,'J'ic,ulture depnrtml'nt is not there. . The oattle,breedin� deplU't· 
ment. thnt 111:1ed to funC'Uon dul'ing the dnya of Lord hinlitbgow, has been 
clnM� down And n dsi� ha!' been ab1.rted in its place. Thanlfore my humblo 
""ul:..mi,11it'll to �·011 is that �·ou should pnv special attentioi1 t.oward11 the 
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Ste.tee. The States have such governments that think that they know every
thing and· no one else is more capable than them; and for such thing they 

*Y that they have no money. Thereforti I would submit that as far 81 
�tat.es ·are ooucerned you would not succeed so easily. For this 1ou will have 
to take the help of Sa.rda.r Patel. For the States you te.ke as· strong steps u 
you etm and only then your schemes wi�l be successful there. 

Shri B. Siddaveerappa (Mysore State): Sir, I am glad the Government 
hnve decided to put a stop to the import of food grains from 1951. '!'hat is 
n silver lining that we see fo tho otherwise. dark horizon, But in order to sea 
that this policy o{ stopping imports altogether is so.tiafo<·torily workc-d oub, I would request the GovernmenL to con.sider the queslif)[1 'Yhether the agriculturist is given sufficien1, incentive to produce the required <111ontity of food in this country itself. Sir, before the war nohody evnr bothered about the 
ogrioulturist until a co.ln.mit,y like a fom.ine occurred. But n<lw t,hc time has 
como whC\n at last everybody's �ttention is drawn towards thia neglected profess'on, n.nd we have got to see thu.t. the ogri.culturist does not get, into the whirlpool of another dApression. Depression is bounrl to come, soonor or Jate1·. 

After all in the last wo.r after ten years the. depression came. WhntJ 
happened then was, nohody bothered a.bout the agriculturists, when they 
were selling .their ooru ut the rote of Rupees Two per pnlla. Nobody e,•er 
cared to find out whether it was an eoonomic holding, and whether agriculture 
was a _paying industry and the time has come when the Oovernment of India 
will have to take courage in both hands o.nd try to secure by means of a legis
lat.ive enactment on thP. model of the Agricultural Act, 1947, in the United Kingdom, wherein the Rtate guarru1tees that if the prioe falls below • pnrti
cular level it will step in and purchase that commodity. Sir, the presenil 
pCisition is that so long M the, profit motive is there in our econo1.ny, no 
agriculturists i1, promoLed in to grow more, unless and until he is Msnred 
of a reasonable price for the commodiiy he grows. Of course, e.n honourable 
member suggested and rat,her complained F.t.ating t,hat. in India the agricul
tur;st has taken to commercial crop a.nd has started to strike by not producing food crop. Why is it 1 Every body knows how:. the ugriculturist has suffered 
during this war. If at all there was anybody in the society -who l.1ad to under
go all the sufferings that followed nfter the wQ.ke of thefie controls, it was tho 
agrioulturiat. For other necessitie11 of lif11 like kerosene and an:v other thing, 
he had to purchase in the bli.1,ck-market, whereas hiij commodity was tak'3n 
nwRy for a controlled rate. Nobody knowa how the prices were fixed. The 
figure for Ul39 wa& ta.ken as a basis for 100 as the index number and whether 
that figure allowed for him anything in the way of a margin of profit, and 
whethc,r that point was taken into consideration, nobody knows. 1'herefore, 
v.·hen we take into oonsideration even in the year 1947 when rationing waa 
11� itil mazimum In 1,008 towns ooyering 148.8 millions of our population and the State had the monopoly of procurement and distribution, food crop 
was not available anywhere, at that time who fed the rest of the population. 
J we>uld like to ask. Food woe not available anywh·ere. Therefore, to ,;a;y 
til!'.lt the agriculturist has not played his part properly, seems to be the unlo1�iest out of all. TJnfortunately be ia the man who has not been able to 
.;tand on hie own le.gs. He ia the man who does not know how to safeguard his own int�res·t. If only he had known how to safeguard his own lnMrest, he oould have taken proper oarc to see that his jntereat waa .alao t&feguarded. Therefore, in order to see the Government of India '1 
ambalCll tba( no food grain la Imported by the year 1951 ia fulfilled, it fl 
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obsolutely essential that the · Government should introduce a. legislative 
enactment that for n pa.rt:cular period at least, the price th�t ie to be fixed, 
a.n etonomi� pr:ce, lenving him o. margin of profit, ie enforced. 

[ ,1 t thiB ·i,tage Mr. Spealce-r vapated the Ohair, whiah was then occupicp. by 
Mr. peputy-S1•eaker (Shri M. Anmi.thasayana,n Ayyangar). ]  

Sir, I know it may he said it. is u proviucitll subje_ct. lf need he, I ehoulg 
suy that the Government, of [ndin Act will have to be amended with a v:f!W to· 
sec thnt the Centre takes the powel'l! to pass that legislntion, and I should 
submit that uult,ss a.od unt.it somo inceutivc is givon to the ngricul�urist hy 
wu,y of gunruntee;ng him 11.t )east f1 minimum prioc, the Government, I a.m 
nfroid, mny not get t,\mt co-operotiou nod rno.y not iucll!ce the agriculturists 
to give t.hat. amount of co-operatk>n, which is t�bsolu(;cly essential to avert 
cr;sis in ihis food problem. - ·· 

�T �� o 'Z� o mc:if.�: �mqf; '3ft', � firf.fITT m� <tit �i --- · ·- -- · ···---- -·- �· 
�ili � fi.5-7 af�i t;:rr ';;rf�: � ·1 � ;;r) !� {� � �f 'il'TtfFIT � 

�nr l.f� t � l� �l �d'r�r �)rr) cti'r �r�,; orogr q�T t aft\ \Vl'<li) 
� � � � i:i-� fiJ�.ft =.rrf� �a� �� �� .r�r fir� \� 
t , ia-r�--:. �)'T � a-� u fsif!'t'.;r ir�;:ra !fi{� t �a-.:rr i:i-�( 

7R<1iT �� cfir a;)\ ij' ;r�r fi:i-� \�,. t . , �q · �qll' �crr�{ m'T cfi� 

� .:tH i �i g� � I �f�f� �TIT �oi<li'T afg"·l �:� �� � F;;mt cf 

�)lr �� � � � ci° '.J� �ff t I �({'� �llT � {c((f'f lti1':� t � 
� �) �R°·'fiH �rm i cfj;;j �ITT� Tl �( 'T'ITT t I 1:ef� 
�q'� Jfi1' If� �� � 'qi� fit; f�ij' <Jil'� �

-
Qiq{ �) !fi� 

� ar)ff t ·�«<liT J{ cfi'\'fr 'il'Tf�li of'h cfi'f�erlir{ ifiT �) -11fr.r m�ru 

� ff Tl � t � 1'il�cfiT'{T cfi'T crrfq-� f�� �"t �� 1 � 1Pf.:rirc! 
� itillf � f cr. �) 9'._irefa- �)ff � �� qr� �) '7� -l'ifr;r t ofl{ 

f;jffi :t' .ft;r ij' cf� � ofl.ff-lf ct-1.;r -:r�r l!fi?'. m t· �if "lif� !fir 
fq� �� I 

� il'rn i31'T ir· lfi � ...,.� t � � t fifi ;;r) !fimrm 
af.fl'� 'TU � t ��) Hftfi'T �T �9 'Tm' f� � � � 
if� f�ITT t I of� � �{_al.f Tl arnrr t fer. f.tim� ltiT of� �" 

� ar;rrsil' � .:rf fir�« i I it' a-) arm -srmr � aJm j 1 � (f) 
!fiq'f� � tf(Tcfl"{ -ilfm �)(f) � I lfi<m:r � �i "f 'f"4"1f! 31ft' � �f�m 
t �{ it' �ff), ar•r �g: � �r.=rdT t f.ti' ;;r) !fimr �

· �4-,r� 
� lffli � tnf�r.r i �um t ��, m �� � <1\1' � t 
Ulf � fAT m i I �mu � u:r � �� ff {if m itiT � 
�m i I q ff �ft i � � i.� �) ffJ �if� f.rifi'� ( 
qy� � �� � 11rcr � tu<ti �{ tu,r � lfirf� � 1tr11" « aJR 
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ft{�fa'",'ri cfif cifiH� i -.rl"q' # -ifl 0:�� f;rcf.;;,;;;r t �-::r •lfcf # cflrfi �� 
�:ft t I � a-) �� �) '11rT fcifi ''Wqf q)�o,· t 3J� �tfT �ffi f' I {��r 
��-t � t f.fi cfil�acfi,·� srq;:ft ��-f\i <fi1:ITT t IJ� ��� -ffe?f 
l{llf ;,·�1 f�cn I a-) � � art ifz.fr �r � f.f; � <liq,r �;r 
i�r ofi"T f,;rij" �f&ft � �r Jflo,· t �� G°f.:fT i f�Hicl � �{ �i"��.-if 
cfi1' cifi'1T� cifiT �p:r t.;.r �i:r I 

�ij"U ifla �� t. f.fi cifii'�7Rii< �) �;;-i-if 4-� q;�rr, t arh: �• � 
�,:rfi) Gfi,jfi( if � �rm- t �t m �ITT er� �ffi« �� � � 
t , �i�<'Rii<t � -.rr ifiI� � �� u � �� �lfi � t , '1(';r· 
iif,T�{ � � 3f.:f'T� ifi� lf � ' �  � �� Gq'jq1f�tn 'li" 
qi-� afnflffT � ij) � � ;t�� �� �cfl' � I cfil�dcfil< � emf cifiT 
�• mili ��ir � t m � � �r� i full i1l'iIT< � � 
1lfcf # 3Jrr.:rT � ifi� crrfq-� �e-� �fff � 1 �� �um: lfiil!e1ifi1 ll 
� 3J«frlf t �-�:-r� Gffa" � �� � � cfi1' 3fq;fj q;� �IJff.IT 
��lf I � .tfij" � �);ft � lf� ��q 'lfi'fT t flfi cfim'cifiTU !fi'f � 
i� 3f�T -r�r t I lf@° ·r�, � ffcifi fum cfiT �'i t � ifTcf ir 1ft 
�R1 lfiT �cf <fi1J � fq�') � I Q;\i1cfi,'5"4( ��,jff � fii"wft 
�f�o cfii��ir i � 1fi) fi{m �?f eft � �t � cfi1' 
.:rf f�T t I 3f� � ��if # ar@T t. f.f; � q,: a:rift"( �"( �fuf) � . 
�� �) � -.ra-1 Fifi l;f1" \iffffi � � llf,ilkiifi I� i lfrrt �f:1' "1'� �Tffl � • 
� �q �l\i CfiT m�;w f.rofiTm � � � q,: ftAi �lfi tfT i\' ifi"Tt(d�I< 
'fi � llf)" �'1' � fri f� :i('fffi" � I l"� � 'q iifil�dltiiU cfiT 
t qm �� �err t lllf"( �� l�afii afi")i �u ""� � i � 
itil (� � "4IT,i" �T :;,nf� I "(rl' u:�� ifii�T ir cfii�ifi"RT 
i � �i �� � �ii ,  

� ifm: +f �irr.r· ifqff' �T �3; t I f� � � ;rm  � 
ti� <f,1' �

I I  
� � � 3f� �m � ifg(I° tt �Uif � 3JTI: 

.r� ar� cfiT .ft i:r�� � , arirr �u � cfit�dcfitit cfi1' � 
�, � tlm � am: ��) ;win;; t:� rn t m1l -� ar\� 'f1.:ft 
� � � Ifft -\l'ift.f lf �(I' .rTU lli�lf'K � � -� I 'lcf4•le · lfi1' 
� tf �� otft' �� ij" cr�t cr�Ft �r �,r�ra; :nir'r.i 1f<fiR q-� �t 
t , �m �, · �� t fifi" �cm :31�1 �ift.l t ��lfi r�� lfi'T�u 
lfii f.;re;rr' tlm �, mq·7- i fur� �-� � �, � � � 
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miic i -� fireffi t I {� -�iii� t f>i!ij�T � �� 'lr!T �� �a} 
. 
��i � If\ � �T6'T i I ttcf.flk � q lf,Tlf t, �ifi'i ar-� �f � . 
f�ir ��, ar1"{ cf� � �) ciiir:;x i{�r l �t ��l it � � 
�� ltiN.T � �"(,=ff ,rf(!ir f�R� cr;.r q� � ifi1IT«. qu ft �� 1 

��� i!ti't" 9:�<tirir i �"li ar:oJ � ��j ifi� "an sr-.rq <fiW tfrf(it 
�Of .. "'�f u fr.·'f · efdl!11cliT�t �r (T�� cf;q\ifi� �) 'I'� �, mik' 1'iT 

q;i i flfi 'a.f!fif � ci·· � � lf�G° �;:fr �rf�� I �7t.·�· ��({ � 

� �u �e· lti't 6_� srif:n: .fr � � � cf.·· .fr � f� 'ii i ir \jj) i�· 1'>r:aT . 

t � � � arh: i·�,r �T � rft.� I flif�-�� ;J:�if � �r 3f'q.f' 
�rq-or lf � i ffl � lfiT�•fi1�l � �13 l:fiTlm -�� �ritr ��r i}i 'U11' 

t� �) � ltU �rarl ,it arh: ,,ft f�-"( ;Ji'� � � � � 
amrl'_ �� � I  

(1£n11li'Rh f M'1&lation of the ttbove �pee ch). 

8h11 L. 8. Bhl.lbt (C. P. and Berar : Gen$ral): s:r, I w:�h to congratu
late the honourahlfl the Minister for his work. What I wish to submit now 
is thnt the cond: tion of th"' agriculturird,s these doys is for from good nnd the, 
n:-e not gettinl,'( t,hat much help from tho Oovernment, as they ought to hine 
1·«'eei vc,<l. As compnre<l t.o the hur<l work the agriculturists them1elves are 
pulti11g in they are not re�t.'iving much help from the Government. At preee.nt 
tbt- · agriculturists are being cn1she<l under the burden of indebtednese. 
'l'}rn money-lenders trouble them very much with the result that their burden 
of i11Jt>ht,endness g0<.�s on increasing. Whatever produce these agricultur:da 
rAi�e they hHvc to hand over the who'e of it towards the re-payment c,f t.helr 
debts, 'l' h�re!ore, in the first place, the Government should tilko ett,pe 
to liqu:<lat,i the indebtedness of the agricul·turiata and they should be restoroi 
oli the l11ndi; that the money-lenders have usurped against tphe aettlemen\ of 
thair dobts. It is the duty of the Government to see that those �xtm ICU1cla 
that a.re in th<' possession of tlte,:1 capitalists ,md wh.'.l c,innot raise full con .. 
plement of foud · grains from them may be given. back to th.e agriculturist ... 

The Recond t,hing that I wish· to submit is that the agriculturists do nul 
g�t the full price of the food �e tht\Y grow. It ie often aeim that the 
agr:eulturista do no\ get the full ,-ce of their food graini:·. I belon.� to Berar. 
011 our s'de cotton is mainly grown. Abciuf; cotton the policy of the Go....,._ 
ment is, and T know it quite well, that for the cotton our Govenm.1er1• 
pµrc)inst>4<s from lraq, Iran and Pakfatan a prico ·· double than tJu,t of 
Indi,m cotton ii, paid. ln exehange for t,h:s cotton our Government export. 
cloth to all thes(' oountries. The price of the cloth g:ven to them ie fixed by 
tAking out the averagEI of t.he market rotes of cotton in Pakistan, Iraq, Jraa 
and lndia. Thie is jui-t like the proverb which means that. fools flrind nnd the 
,v:ef' enjoy. The result is that though the agricultur;et, puts ;11 hnrd labow 
yc-t be ,Jo'es not get a rea.eonRbte price of his produce. l like ti) . submit ihat 
l)llr agr:culturiste should be given a prico of their cotton in accordance to Uae 
price of the cloth that is charg�d from the countries to which it is exported. 

Th� Kecond thing i1; that when the agriculturists t.oke t-hejr produce to U. 
ml\rkP-t just at tht tirrie tho Government impose11 control. The food graa 
arf' t&kPn from the agriculturists at the control rate. When th� entire produ� 
of the agriculturists is marketed 1md stocked by the st.oekist& then the Gov_. 
meat. lifts the_ oontrof. When the stockit held by the agriculturist. come • 

• 
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fShri L. i>. Bhatkar]. 
an end they hnve to pureha1:1e bnok from the market their own produce nt 
doublo the price. Th:s is definitely cm injustice to the �riculturisis. It . is a 
bad thing and the. Government mu�t consider itself Juty bound � eradicate 
thiti. From th:s it would be clt�ar to evcnr body that the cond1t1on of the 
ar;r:cnlturists is for from.good. Not only {h:R, but as fa1 R.S - education also 
ti; c:onccmed the ogricult,uristti get little help. In ngriculturnl colleges t.he 
ehilJren of agricultur;sts do not get ns much fncilit.ies as ought to have been 
iiven t,o them. It is of.um seen tho.t these colleges admit only the childn�n. of 
�osc r:ch and t.hc urbon people only, who h11ve no connect.ion nt till with 
agricutture. If a percentage he determined then it would be found that only 
4,ne or two chi'.d�en of tho ngriculturist class nre adm;tted. The money ,Rpent 
()n t.hl!:.e colleges comes from tho o.gric\1lturist-s yet they do not derive any 
edvJJntngt1 from them. The Government should nttend (.() th's. The children 
4,f the agriculturists only should bf' admitted to these colleges. 

ln Rern1 the lnnd iR VHl'V fertilP. nnd for thii:. rcas� it  was ealled O gold 
'fie:d. l�1 1t. today the condition is so vcr.v bad tho.t the agriculturist!! ·-are 
cJying for want of food. If our Government were to help thel3e 1:1griculturists, 
«ivt> them monuy, p1·ovide tractors · and irrigation facilities for re-claiming tho 
land, huge quantities of food grain11 could-be grown there. For want of Govern
ment. help vast areas of fertile land 1no lying fallow. The reason is that considering 
the vo.st f\reas of ierWe land, the agriculturists do not get 08 much monetary 
aid and Government h(l)p that t,hsy ought to hove been glven. The result is 
tbat the production of wheat iA for lesA than what it, 011gbt to have been. lt 
h the duty of th.e Government k 11upply them good see<l11: and as regards 
eotton the Government should givr• them ouough help HO tba.t the productioJ1 
of cotton may go up. The Government, should mnke arrangements for the 
•upply of better kinds of seeds. 

For the reni1ons mentioned ubove the Governmf'-nt 111 dut,y bound to givo 
e'Yery k:nd of help to those agriculturists whose pecuniary circumstances 
have beoome worse. ln order to hotter their oondition11 thA Oovemment 
cbonlcl give t.hem every possible bP.lp. 'l'be. Government should pay attention 
to whnt l s11bmit,. I t,hink that we Bgrii.culturists will surely be benefitted by 
the men11ure11 referred to by t.he bonourAblt> Minii;ter in his spMch. Still I 
iope thRt t.he honourable the Minister will pay attention to the facts mention-
,d by me. · 

· 

Shrl E&la Venlrat& Bao (Ma.drM : General): Sir, I support the Demand 
nnvP.� h"\o' the honourable Miniete1 for Agr;�Jture and Food. ln view of the 
4 �hortness of timA I do not. propos�o go over t,he whole question P. 111 which hns been partly traversed by mo.ny honourable Members. 

T wish to spenk only on two points n.nd the first of them is about the need 
for ba\'ing R better arrangement wit.h rAferencc to procurement. According to 
our e.conomists, we have in India I\ food defit',it of only 10 per cent. ThAt 
being so I do not see any reason wh:v the t'ount:-y should be upset over its 
food requ'rements. No doubt ther .. i11 ·o great outcry from every corner of the 
eountry t.hnt they want more. food. But the figures publi11hed by Government, 
lhe newspa.pers and the econom•sts only show that there is a deficit of 10 per 
c,ent. Therefore I do not think it will be very difficult to solve thi1 problem. 

A11 fa.r as t,be question of food i11 r.onoerned, leaving the question of a.gr:0111-
turo alone. we have to s.tn.rt a good policy of procurement. I _am very sorry to 
learn from the debat.e thBt took p'Me here some timP. ago tbat certain pro
�s are not at all responding to the request of the Centre with -reference 
le procurement 11op.eme11. I think thRt we muat b,lame the provinces for that. 
One .province haa fulfilled only 2·6 per cent. of if.a procurement quota. tn 

• 
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Me.dres, though we bad scarcit,y con<iitious prevlliling for the last "two or thr� 

y.eara, .the prol!urflment figure was 20 per cent. aud more. So I think 'yhut in the 
matter of RJlocation of food grain!!, t,h� Centre is doing nu injustice: ;My , 
point ii, thi!' : You ought to distrlb11t.P. your 11upplies on the basis of procure
ment iu t}rn provinces. '.!'hen alone t,he l'r(lvinces will respond properly. lf  
this is  not done, therE1 will he lu.xity in procurement and t,here. will be the 
difficulty of t,hc provinces coming to the Centre e.,;·kiug for more ullotment. 
It is due to th:ei that. there is  Jn,xity in procurement. .It is onl.v due Lo effi
cient procurement mensuros that certain prov;11cies ha"e been nb\(l to show 
grcnter procure.ment. As a mat.ter of fa.ct I can tell mv honourable friends 
thi�t prov·nce!I like the Central Provinces hnve not' given their quota. 
I 11ndel'stend that even in the United Provinces p1'0cu1·ement � a bit !tu: 

The Honourable Shr1 .Jalr&mdu Doul&tram: Neither i� cotTect. 
Sb.rt JtaJa Venk&ta Rao: I nm vAry glad to he correct.rd. Rut I want 10 

know h\>m the honourable Minister whether there is any Province in the 
�ount.ry which hria not produced its quot11 of procuremrnt 'n.cl'Ording lo tht-
11�hem1!. lf reall.v there iR sur,h o province, it, i;.hould not be given nnything 
from f,he (\•ntral reserve till it, proc11M1 to the limit kl wh:ch it i1- asked to 
plYl�UrA. '!'hat is my suggestion. • 

Now coming to the target fixed hy f.b� Government, J am vr;ry glad to hear 
that th�y are plnnnin� in such a way th11.t by the end of 1951 there wi'l be 110 
more irilportR of food. It is very good. But we have to make the country self
sufficient: in the me1mwhile. For that. two thmgs have to he done. First 
Wt! have t,o improve t.he condi\iOn of th11 men who drives t.ht: plough . . As P-very 
OM knowi: he is not getti,ng bif. .due. W'!. must pn.y speedy nttent,on to t,be 
question of Jund tenures. Tbore mA.y be difficult'es in the way. Hut "''e should 
Mt allow them to 1,tand in our way. We should undertllke legislation to that 
t.:tfect immediately rmd create in tbe mA.n who cultivnt.<111 the soil an intere,gt 
iu production and "'<l contented life. If we do that, production will certainly 
in�re�e. 

· The ot,her p():nt thut I wish t-0 11�a.k ..ttpon relst.es to i'eclsmat:on, Honour
euk1 Member�. hn.ve referred to th:s. Tlae honourable Minister sa:d that by 
H),',1 he is going to reclnim 7 lakhs of a1�re11. Heolamation work on a. huge 
&cal,� woi; done in Soviet R11Bsi11 nnd nlsn in FBt1riRt Italy. Before the hlst 
Wl\r Mussolini .J:>rought under cult.'vat;on 70 lakht1 o{ acres of swampy and 
marshy land. m spent, )urge BUmR (>f monev for thtl purpoH�. We hav(' read 
reports nbont .it which sn.y th1tt a town <'alle� I,ittori11, was built in t,he course 
of this rcwlumotion of the Pontine Marshes. Therefore, if we havd the will 
we· can dn tlrn sarno thing here. 

Next. T wont to refir to the co-operative method of fanning. I am one 
with rn:v honourtthlc fr:end Mr. Prnknsa.m in thinkin� that co-operat-ion Rhould 
form tho h11!l·11 of dccentraliF.ntion not only w;th reference to food and r.gricul
tuN>, hut with reference to many other things also. I must confe�s. however, 
that I cannot ugree with h'm in hia advooe.,·y ot a hyb,rid type ftf society known 
its the Pr()ducer-c11m-Co-operative Soc:ety. 1 think, on thu other hand, that 
we must have in the country o. number of multi-purp()Be co-opent.tive societies 
which will denl with the needs of thtl common cultivnt.(lr and then alone ,1·e 
will l,t- uqle. to produ� more und d:stribute on an equito.ble · basia and create 
non-aoarcity conditions throughout .the . country. Therefore my reque11t to 
the .B.anour&blP. Minister i& that in order t., achieve hi11 targ<'t i11 1951, lie 
abo1;,ld impr'ove the condition of the agr;cult.ur:st.6 l>:v legislation in the Prov:n
ce11 and by aid from the Centre and also introduce the system of multi :,,t:rpoee 
co-operative S®ieties BS a dect>ntralisinll fuctor. Ae I sBid, he should allot> 
from the Centre food pool, quotas lt> Provinces on the basis of procuremcm.t 
made by eaoh provinoe. 

I· 1upport the Demand. 
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B•,um A1lu B&luJ (U .P.: Mu111im) :  8ir. so much Iio.s boon 11aid ell this 
very importflr.it subjer'.t thut, k1111wing thllt. l hnve:: miry Ii few 1.,i::iute.; Umt1, T 
sh111l co11fi1,e UJ,Yse:r _ to two poi11t11. 

Fi�� I wnnt to usk the honoumble Minii;ter 11.S to what Lht1v hR1,·e done 
about drawing up u pr<.,·grarnmP, of halanC\ed diet for the people of-this , 01111try. 
No ono ca11 minirniHf.i tile importance of the vali1� of t.J.ie food r�-.)UI the lu:1tlth 
poit,t of vit•w. We do 11ot kno,v the nutt·itive value i11 calories or vitnminf- of 
the food we ,•at. l:\H•n t,hc educate,! poople here ,lo not know it: For a 
cou11tr,v in whirh millions of people Jive in. the vi,lngt'-s, it is necesRory for the 
Ministr,v of Food t,o make specio) efforte to puhlicise according to the inc•.ome 

- group.� nf f.h;, peop'.o whnt the best ,liet ii,. l woulcl auggeet tbut ,iifforent t:;i:,!es 
sui111ble t-0 the; ,Mhm,nt 01:e �roups ann different income �roups �hould be pre
pared nnd �upplicd. \�.:e should know what, tne growing ohiHr•m d fhis 
t:ounb'y should be fed 011 in order to l,1iild' up healthy bodies ancl 11(1;0 what the 
growu-irps should t,ot. We have no ideo. at iul in this reaped,. Tbii,; point hBS 
been raiRc<l many times before and yet nothing has been done. \VP. i111ve het!ll 
given n lot of liternii..-e by t.he Ministry of Agriculture 1U1d Food. I only wish 
that n.ll the F;chemeii !11id down in these pllper8 help in producing more food 
on,l improving the health of the people. 

My ;;c-cond point ·relates to the productivit,y of the soil. [:1 1livide,l lndin. 
it is est,inraood th,1t 242 million acres nre cullh•ated and we li�,ve about t-19 
111ilh)l1 11<:ri·s ns cult,ul'Ub'.e wui;te lands. Due to some reason or oth,�r nf these 

woi;t,• :nnds cannot be brought under cultivut,iori. Tt will require li wry long 
period of time in order to bri11g nil these waste lands under cultival.ion. The 
GovornrnC"nti's prngrH1w11c of ploughing 1\.2 milFon ,wre� by mcani:. of fr:1r.tors 
ov�r a period of six SH\ri; will not mRke the Jn11ds i;uitablc- for proper c:11\tivnti<m, 
as m�t of tlws,� are in unitTignt.ed trncts and h1,ve many other hn:1dicnp�. I-hat 
i!:I, bullock<1, lobour, Mieds. implements et,c. Another _viti.i.l prohl1}m is thut the 
ncw:y, deep, tractor-pl•mghed Brees ma,y bflcome vulnerable to erosion if 1•are 
is not takE>n. 

Opening up of N:rtain tracts by means of tract.or ploughing aud he11vy 
ml\ohinor,r ii:. good to 1, cc?rt.aiu extent only. It will oe se,•.Al yenrH before 
the major irrig11tion projects are reody. Their utility need not be ovc1·-emph:i
eieed Cor improving agriculture. Ago.in, if there are no proper soil-conservation 
measurc'5. tho mt1;.o;�ve dams wil) silt 11p in a. few decades. What we ne.ew is 
not only mor,, food production for a few yet1rs. but maintaining �ncrensed pro
dur.tio•l from the la,1d ovr.1· hur:.drens of yenrR. The problem is to prP.son·e c,ur 
cultivat1icl lands o.nd iucree.se production 1md maintain their p,,tenti"lity by 
me1\II, of i:ood vnrietieR of seeds, manures green mnnuring,- irrigation water, 
fidd emh1mkme111t11. fue1 pla.11tationR, improvinp; grazing "reals '\nd implementing 
all-rounn soil 11c.nF1,�1·y11tion meRRuree. In ,t.he U.8.A., ,luring t.he wnr, by 
adoptine soil conservot-io,: pnJ..Ct.icPR. from leBB nr.reage encl w1t,h fewer mt>n 
tho,v innre1Uit1cl the � ields fr<•m farm limns by o.bflut 25 per cent. W'! knllw th&b 
in a hii:,:hl:v indtish'ialisf.J cmrntry like America., over 60 per QH11;. of the indus
triei;: of the notion. (lt'e dt:pendent indirActly or directlv upon agriculture. I 
mn� brin� to the t•otice of thE< Honse that for the production oi tc•xtilc�. wool, 
dniry industrv. tn:ctori; &nd a.gricu:t.ura.l machinery, lurnher rntlls, Pugnr, 
chAmi�e\ mnnufn,!t,nre. plnstict1. nylon. pnintfl, vnmiebes etC'. .\�1�ric1\ dt.•pends 
on agricultnml 1-.,,;ourcl•EI. Tf AmP.rica.. inspite of its being 110 highly indnstrio
liRecl, depenrls, llpon tlwse ngricultnml re§_ourr.es, how much more mud- India, which i" un nbsolntely ac:ricultural country depend upon them and how mucb: 
mor,• wenlt.h can• bn prodwo,,1 if agricmltm·e in this country i11 cleveloped O!l 
prorier lines. 1horefore. l brint? to the notice of the Government that 11011 

,. 
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cOASt'rvation me1umres shou!d be taken up immediately. 'l'be po'oontinl wealth . 
RYul Jiviug ,-t,mdBrd of the nation depends on its natural resourcea of Eoil 
wunlth. II. through cn.re:essness and neglet, these resources nre waatied 
hevon<l :, <!l,rl.ain poiut, the whole structure of our national achievemeut mu1i 
l><: impaired. 

Shrt JI. ll. Cluruv B.eddy (Mysore State): Sir, I arn tba.ukful to you !or 
having g1vc.n me an opJ,<•rtunity to say a few v.ordA. I benrd th'3 ,-tatetnll11t of 
the honourable l\.li11i1:ter and the policy that was adumbrated just- new. 'But, 
Sir, I do not think he ev« mentioned how he ia going to win over the cultivn
tor of Indio. He se<ime t<, have all.id everything ulse but, that, in d1•t11il. He 
ia .ul good ond ,J] kind. There is nothing particu:nr against him. tut, t,c is 
hirMelf perhaps i.ibo11ri11� under a particular Ryetem or a. policy "·hkh is c·on
ducive to :JI llthcrs. I �ould likc1 to Mk which of the members of the Cab/n�i 
do really repre11ent th� cultivator of Indin. 

Sbrl Jt. Banumantlwy, (Mysore State) :  None. 

Dr. B. V. Ktatar (Deputy Minister for External Affairs) : Which of the 
member;J of tbia :Iou!la rei:rcscnt'.' 

8hri JI. B. Gmuv Reddy: I do not think there is any one wh? could put hi• 
hancl ou.hiit heart oud BR:' that he iR the one that representR him. 

Dr. B. V. J[llbr: Except the speaker! 

Shrt JI. R. Guruv Reddy: Well, Sir, thfl ohurgo ia ltivelled 11�nin11t him th11i 
bP. tokes to ('1!1)1lCll 11ic c·rop!. ,md doeR 111,t, �ruw food cror,s. Tho n.�1,vty-t;pc·ulrnr 
hirra,;;alf s:1 ·rl thut wlicn he 11poke1 hut, I would like to clmw thr nUeution o{ thi• 

H0use to th� fnet tr.·,t l:c is drivP.11 t,o �row ticonomi,: cr(}JJ. h11cn.11�·J he has to 
. rnuet hi11 daily llt't-dA. You wun:; Jain, !o produao food ,•rop l,11t .\',)U <111 w,, w:tnt 
him to thrive in thi,1 c,1untry. How else can he get on e:1:oept by gro11·i11g • 
littl,.i cotumerciol cniJ·li :1 Thut iR thP. onl_y method if ho has lo m:d11t,_,in him
F<flf. 1f wn, wa11t· ,,, driw\rt him fro111 gr,;win� commt.'roinl crop to r.mwi1111 food 
rrap, give him tl1E1 fair r,rice for hiil prochwt. What hnve vo11 cbne i.11 f11r 7 
As somtt of th"· hononr1tb:e Members ha,·e 11ojd. yon have done nothing. I 
hove been clm·e!J wi.tc:hing. Have you evaluated hi11 own per&onal l!tbnur?' 
Have y011 t.nken t.he value of hi11 lahour. of him1t>lf. hia wife. hie child or }iii 
aervlllt ') You have not done th11t,. Y<>u ha.ve nP.ver CMed to va.Jue 1.ha l.rbour 
expended personally by him on his land. Have you taken care to see what i1 
the val11E1 o! the IRnd thnt he baa purchased or Y)'.ha.t is the market v11l11e of the 
land? You havH not done that. What is ihe inter('Bt cbnrae on t,h"t? Whut 
are hi� too:"' nnd plant..? What is the manure? Wb11� i1 bia eeeil? HavP. you 
evP.r- tnken intv r-0n11idera.tio11 1111 thrs<1 ulipectir. nnd then como t.o tli<• ,•nnrluRion 
thut t,hi11 is t l1f' 04,Rt of proouction of thik unit? Ther<• ifi no 1:cie11tifio 
haai� for pric.0 fhntion in ·1u1• <' .. rnntr.�·. Ai. wa11 11t11te,l. it w11� HR. WO 
or 1:0 ;veflr hcfon,• lni:t, 1t ia 110w rni!led -0.v n fi11h or 11 . lo:cf hr ing 
thrown Rt. him. hy R11. r, or 10. You cull it an enhnnced rate. Ts that R foir 
price? C:�rt11i11Jy not. You can nev�r win ovor tho a,:riculturi11t h;v these 
methc11)11. TbP onlJ true method. the only cortP.ct method. t,he onl.v ;;cien4iffc, 
method. h:v which you <'.an call him to order is to evaluate his labour. to find 
out his stH.lldRrde of living. to improve his flUtndnrdi: of Jiving. hy giving him 
facilitic11 for hi11 eclucntiou, for hi11 medicino. for hi11 living 11n1l RH tl1e thing 
thRt he e�pectfi. Well. Sir, T should like f-0 know whether. you hrive •. t, any 
time respondeil to hie crieA. You plenee r.omp11re t.he a.f,f.el)tion that .,·oil luwe 
given to lahour on the one sidt> and to that to agriculturists on the ofher. 
Every ory of t-he labour is sat.iJ;fied by you. I would 11ay at t.hP same time th11,· 
no oey of u,,. �culturist bu ao far been eati11f1P-d hv you.' Therefr.tTe. i.11 thi• 
trouble baa arblen. If you want that your demand, must be 1atisfled . .  vott 
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should rise Jo the occasion and see that you :pay the proper price and not just 
tulu• nwoy his pl'oducc undor J>rocurcment. If you do not listen to hill j1:�t 
<:l'ie&, it is ll moral crio1c fol' you t<, exirnct his produco from him. I know how 
the law of procurement has been working. I have seen it. I hnve ,;ecn the 
met.hods o[ procurement, I have seen bow th�y W'O enforced through tho poli.:e. 
So D1a11y atrocities hu ve L,eeu committed ugainst the villuger, iho ugriculturiilt 
pl'oper. Hevual in:.kmccs rllu!lt huvc come to your notice also ua to the kind 
of methods unployod to secure a.s much as you wonted. H� too is intelligent 
enough now to know that you shall not get. What is the position? In our 
tir11t·1:1, w·.� shu' J not. nl:ow this cl1LSt; of people to go into dcst.t.ution, to beuome 
\\-hut i n,uy su.v "llt,i;pHmte ".  I aw thunkfu: to the houourablti Membllr Shri 
Pruk11sttn1 nnd another i1onournble Membe;:� for sounding a note of wamiug, and 
I would dubornti! it, if you pardon me, Sir. Communism is at the border. l>o 
not ullow it t0 comJ iuto our oount,ry. Do not nllnw tha.t sort . of ment�lit.y to 
got inb our society hy driving people by these procurem�nt, methods :•n<l not 
gi\'i11g th1>1 1 tht- or<li11ar.v facilities fnr his cultivation, for the cducution oI bi>; 
chil<lr:::11, for c:uri11g his di1;eaf;es, for hi� muinteuuuce, for kecpi11g his body and 
soul t<,gether. Unless and until we ensure these tbingi; to him, we have no 
right- no niorn.] rightr-upon bjm, Therefore, I would pleud: if you •vunt to 
kel'JJ Communism awa_y from the borders of our land, please <lo something for 
hirn immocliafoly. Rnise his standn.rd of living. As you nre respouding · to 
lah�atr becuust- it i11, orgunisell , 110 you should uli;o rise to the oecasion •nud s1i<J 
that the cultivator is sat,isfied und not allow him to get into n sort of Guild u11d 
give such tl()uble as the other section is gjving. Let us not expect this innocent 
sectioil to givt- us uny trouble. They will not. They ore not anxious to give 
011ybo,.I,\· any trouble. 'fhey are not known to give any trouble :mywhere. 
Let u,-; see that they rise a. little obovc the level in which they fiud 
themselve; today. I plead that you should do everything iu your 
power and in your capacity�for these people and see that the agriculturist 
1urrendenr, nol only 1mrrenders, but he wante actually t.o give his excess pro, 
due�. }�valuate what h� is expected to grow and give him his return. As my 
friend said, the price that you fix need not necessarily be a fixed pr;ce for years 
and years to come. It should be the price which will keep him going in those 
stu.ndard11 vou set for ·him. 'fho standards should not be below the stnndards 
of the other lahour class ih whose favour you have been yielding 80 much every 
cloy. Please keep him satisfied and I am con1ident that you will get 1111 that 
you w11nt from him. -. 

io inf� �"' : ��ftff� it, '(ff t� ii g:ir im- �'{ tf� �"' 

� 3{� � ·�T � ij'�� I f"l'-l tm � �:ft t�ro � �)oT t ar1"� 
�r �rir iroT.JT i �JT t cf�t �«r � � ar)'{ q-� q-�;r � �� 

if � fcr.!T� �� �T �(ff arh: �off if�'f �� amiT � i I 
� ;qt f'fi �it ;1-�1 � �q-(. f;ni'{ i � tf� � jdr 8fi) �'1' ar1� 

'l� tf�.f ltil amiT 'fitil �) �Sf �T if 'Int � � � '-f� I � 

· � � t �rlflti � \ ��r, \'.t�, "'Oil t ffl arm mf� � t � 
� �'l'A "" tr( ir�'f �TM �· fiwi � if 'ti� i'5l .t � -n:� 

t I qt P:ffl �� � f(of � � 1''!� atr �m q�r ""'"' t � 
cr13ff Ifft' ��r "f!il' �mft' ! 1 tatrt lf�t � t�l ·� · {� lfi1ft t 

. ff•{'f � .. �Utf� alictyt l'llff ri �-ff �« t· I .. �l . � 
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�T j I � � ffl lfiT lf'TifflT. � f.ti �) � .ft 1f)' � i, q� � 
�. � � ifillf �� q-rm� t·1 �ro � �  �lf qi:f � � 
� � �i:f �1' Sflf� i frt� arh:, m'fj_"I' � ar.flf. S1�R �T �� 
� �lIT� cfiU � t cf� � �t �T q;msr�� am- tf.araf�� 
� ·� � � I q· W ifffi. lfiT �r.rnl � flfi �lfi) qjtfmmf ;tr �T 
��a- � �� �) qjif�mr� i il'f�ifcr lfii:cm:e � lfiT "lf 1 u 

-il'� � I 

"i;rl i:r)r tf. � �;;" -tit' 3{1'1' �� I �t q"( 1:fe1' :;f)i i:rl:n� t iJT� " . � . 

lf1Jf.G t, ff0�r irqG t. ari m�.r.� t·, ififi.:i· qr � atl�- �::r 1n  �� 
lfil� f� "l'fiT t 1 � �� �t qg"o � atfi f,f'TT�'l � �� 1f "tT arir 1-q 
�T Gf'Hf Qlf "�) i:r)� �� cJ"iiq;;" if ;; <t:t �� �-i�T ifi'T G('Ti:f t I 'ef)- <ln' '1flf� 
cf,ifT?.'<!� �n �<f,"ffi '3tT ��T t I ��ifiT"<T n.q-)if � qffi �irar � f-ti ll �t �,: 
� \ � 19 1l � � o � ir.P-rt �rm � � � �, � \ ¥19 it � lifft' n t �m 
lfif �) tJ'lfT i 3fh: �i:f 1ft' �1 �" ll �Ti �: � lf.f �l('fT �T �t 
� ¥� ll "'l q'" � � ir-r �r irm- t 1 � � � �� cfi'r m 
� t I it -�i:f tft' 'Ji �RT lfi1 �� rn lfiT arrcr � �iJT • 
m� it �� -w•� qm f1'i -J�ar;r �iyrfilfot�. ;r;� lfi�� ar.tf� €� 
. �.f' ifiT ar.Tlf � ;n�� �� �� if f-Jrcf� �lfro �� � ��i:f t 
'3'ijlfi) i� gO: � li� fif�ifffl t f� �'I\ �ijlfif '1.lfTifT �� ifit �lfT 
� �) '$'..f ifil (lcllifT tfi'T ifi'Ti �Tif ofty � I 

ir ifi� i'JT qcr �T�ffi �r . �fiF;:r :.j,f lfi � ll lf "'1' If ift g: { ij � it 
ofq',{ �i.il lfiT I �ifi' � 'fTlflf ii � ��T I q� \'1' �( lfi�.fl t far; 
lf�T "lfi q�aff � ��t �T lflll�T i -� 6� �lfl.fllf if��) ttl' :awfc,
efivfT ;n� 1 "'"i 'TT �?(T �IT -r '{� lfiTir lfiT If.�.- a1c1r·. R�r t I ir� 
fwit aft� �1�� tfn1 � ifT{ if {�'lit q�r � ,lfir i far; ��· ;jf) 
cl� ffl � f q m � ffl�lfi .rf g:°m I ��lfifU WTfl'I' lfil 'fl q I 
iffll-ff'lfiT �'-ITT �� � ,);n :.ttf\lf � flfi �) af� \IT �Tlft" 
'TN am: m i m lffl m �� ri H�,m� � ;mm � lfiift � 
'5fT W t I � � afif ar.r "11f lfi1f ''"" � � t I q � � 
� � t 1 � � � �jan fiti tnf f(;fy ti g:� � 'f11f 
� � I � � � -� lf,Wlf\til "fmf tf � � � 
�, �Tflri � 'n: lf 'TllJ \'l � � arm1 ,, �� � {(If " 
� � i- ,  
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�.�U iITTr �� cm- � I � � al Uftit t� �� g' flfi �T 

�)'T ;r�1 �)m m �«-U a� � �.,.� 'q'T� � ">if� i in: '(� 

( I �'1'�1 ii ffl(q if.:JT lfi\ 'afl'T '3'�� � � � (TU aft\ iiPT� 

en: . �� m t· I ffl � atlr lti'T atn if � arftflfi �qll'f i� � 
��i 'l� <fn' �T \� t aJh: wTtr � { fiti  � � � t I � � 
i tfi '{Cfi' �'ffi) �rf..- i 1 - �� "°� -�) � lfiU� qqq-1 lfiT arw itirr 

,� tan< ��'f �q-qr � � t arr\ �r � �lfllir � ffl' i �'N �r 
� t Ai �1f �� � att �i ��Tl: lfi\ � t flfi � � � 
f� � i 1 � f�ar �r '5fTlJllT f.ti � �crzrr �ll � w i 
arl< firn'lf�ffl �ir anr iir  4�P!fl<

.
if � � ifi'T�ur � i anr 1fifcfA' 

�fl: �if -ti'( '(� t· �) �if 1ff�'f �tTT Ai � � �f.:r � � i I 
t); 1: 'Tflf i ar1� '«:tlfi •m � ifit � i fifi' �firlfr ilfiT �) �A 

-li1' ..-�1 fir��, arl< � � RI� �lf.f �� t I m'cfi.f �� lfi{� �ti � 
1rr� lliT ,� >ifRJ t· fcti arr�ift' 'fiT �AT � 'f11f lfiT � � �r ffl 
� R!li'wffi i , aflT< � q � Iii� 1�) ��) � flfflm i I aRI' �) 

arr:T � i 1ftTT �� f � l{m �T � ffl I � � i3fT 
� ctiT f� '(� tcr� � 1'iTt at1�fqq1 � ik lfiT anr_ ;rtf �r 

,i � I 

�«fri � � �"'T �{cfl � fcfi �)� l� .,.� lfiT tlfl;:i' '(lc(;:rl 

:;;rr� fcfi �� �t � �ar 'fir � � err� � � if� �) 
�ili� I �«� ft:5'q- 'f��t.i � �);rr =..T�, 3fTI: 'f�afl cfif �f� �;ft' 

��q 1 "q"
. 'iR�nl lf"l'T � i � ��ITT � fcfi · �ir � �Gf �q ii 

�� ��lf il'�a cfi'1f lti'T1f � '(� �- I 
(f;nyli�/1 tran11latio11 of the above 'lip1;ech) Ii · Seth Govind Das (C.l' . •  l:1ti Buur: G,encrol): Sir, in this country WP can11C>t, 

st:p111·at-c r.gr1culture from animu-1 husbandry. In tbc count-rics where tl'!iCtors 
:are useJ for agriculture aud ull the work is done with rnachinei; there the Jepart
mcnt of u,;rriculturc does not htive nny ·special connection with that of nnim:11 
husl,ondrv, nnd both the departments remain quite separate. But where thi.: 
1:1gricultu;-� ii- dependent ou bullocks there if we separate agriculture Crom ani
muJ husba.n<lry, we cnunot, mnke n.ny improvements in agriculture. Herc we 
h1we 36 crores acre& of arable hmd end after calculoting the number of 
bullo<.:k,; t-hut we have nt present. we come to know thnt we r�quirc one · .an<l n hulf crore more bull�ks. While the pop11lntion of our 00110.tzy .goes on 
iucn•nsiug duy by day the nwnber of livc·s�ock is det'reasiog. Our country is 
lihort of bullock.s o.nd yet, we wish to spend crores of rupees 011 tructors. 
I am pot opposed to tractors. I acknowledge the fact .that we do require · 
tru,· !<>1's .,J:,:<>. hut tr11ctor11 only nre not goin,:t to sen-P. our purpo�<' Oll I:, . :  
�>!ht•r h•11.,il while with very little prime cost nnd \'C":V liltll' In hour :rnd dT· rt "'� 
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c&n pr�pare many kinds of cou1poat . �ure �m ?ow dung and uriue, we 
are spending orOl'es of rupees on fertilizer f�_torlf)s 1nsteol. . I acku�wl�ug13 
�CJ foct tl1ut W.Jl stand m need of the ferti 1zera also but 10 cowpausou to 
thi, fortilii�r we need oompos.t man1Ue more . 

. lui;t seu the Grow More Food Ca.mpaign. All the thin.gs ore ther::i, meut 
is th�re, fish is tb�re, egg1; are there, bwt there iJ no mention ut uU of ghee 
.and mi!k. In our country which is to II n:ry great extent vegetarian, if we 
,do not make a .  mention of glwe und milk in the Grow More l<'ood .Campaign 
then it is a matter of great sbume. In,tead 0£ ghee the verta.b'.e ghu is 
.gaining ground. Prom the Government reports i.t i.6 ascertaine thi.t while in 
10�7 the output of ghee was 280 Jue m�unds, the product.ion in 19-lT came 
down t1.• 1 1 1  lnc mu unds; and while in 1930 the output of vegetable .gh6e Wlls 
aix 11.nd o. ha!! lac waunds in 1947 the produotion went up to _81..S/4 lao -1111.unds. 
At pre11ent we require Oils also. I do not insist upon the cloaiug down of the 
VegPtuble gheo factories. But, this Dluch I would cert11.inly stiy thut stopping 
its hydrogeuation, only tbl:\ work of the extraction 

1
0£ oils ahould be continued. 

Taking into consideration how much oil this counr.ry requires I believe that if 
its hydrogonoticn will be st.opped then these faotor.ies will not be put to any 
·loss. 

I wished t1 submit more, but sa the time is short I will plaoe my s11ggf:s
tions in ono sent(;nce. In t.bc first pluce I have to sa,y that as far es thti ques
tion of the improvement of the live-st.ock iA concerned, the local breodll should 
be im1;roved. 'fhf:- Wardl1a G11u Seva Sangh has demonstrated it practicnlly. 
About the red Siudhi and Sahiwal cows we have come to know that the oxtm 
bor11 of them are not fit for agricultul'8l put"poses. In the Govemment catt:o 
breeding farms the improvemL•ut of the breeds ,-hould be done in such a mo11nor 
"·hereby .we may get cows yielding greater quantities of milk, and oxl!n fit for 
.agricultural 1,urpoees. The looal good breeds are gradually deteriorating. In 
Hit1t1a.r th3 1111.mber of good �ws is decraHiog. They u.re regularly b.iing eJ· 
p<>dcd. Th� result of all this would be that in veey near future we w�uld not 
be 1•ble to get, go<xl oow11 'l'hcii' oitpo1·t to Bombny, Cnlc11tt1l, Mndrns nnd 
other big towns should be stopped beco•u11e there these cows, no sooner they 

. stop giving milk, nr1:. 1;olcl· to the bu1 chers. 
Tht! 'other thing i� oboat fodder. Ou one rside it is so abundant tl.11\t it is 

uot being uti!iied trnd on t,he other our o.11imaJ11 arc dy_ing for wont ,,f fodder. 
Aftl•r t·N1ve1·ting it into silage in the J

·u•glcs you onn send it to other places 
by trains an.j trucks. Ig1101"ing the fo der end food-grain crops more aud more 
�sh crops are being increa.sbgly produced, and the pcoplr say that thuy mnlce 
more profits Ly. them. I say thut w., nre put to 101.<,; by this. Ou oue �ide 
we are importing· food-gmini; worth ororee of rupees and paying for them in 
c1tsh anu' on iht- other side we are feeling A&tisfied that we are raising iuch 
crops that or<? givhlg us more money. If a balance be struck us to how much 
money wc a.re getting u.nd bow muoh we are payin� to foreign countries iu 
orddr to import foo<l-gruins as 11, result ol decline in the production t1i fooJ. 
gm.ins, then we would come to know that we are ,.losing money in this. 

It io said .that even human beings do not get food what to say of th�� <'))WB. 
Bllt tho people who sny 10 forget· that ti''.le food of U�e huma11 beings ar:d the 
fodder for thi, &1uma:a are rlerived from one and the same thing. If we grow 
foui-graif'I! we get chaff. You can import food-grains from foreign C'.Ou11trie11 
buc you cruinot import chaff. Therefore whatever we are feeding to the ocwa 
with. we ora, ll'Jt,f?edLng then ovt of the fQ()d rn<,a•1t for humnn b<'inga. 

I suhoit that we should keep in n iud the fact tlat. in our country hnprovo
iuent in &�;riculturP cnnnot he Qlllde ,,·itlout animal llmbandry. 'l'berefore the 
slaughtering of auima.ls ahould ht st<'{·p.e<l and I.he live-Rtook improved. T wi"'h 
to suhmit to th.- honu1irahlt! M i11 \ ;.;: Lh.lt, w<1 are doing VP./�' little i n _  thili 
t·•·>.opl •;' . 
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Dr, P, 8, Delhmakh (<J.P. and Burar:· General): It is certainl1 gratifying 

and satisfactory for the House to realize that the honourable Minister bu 
deoid3d .to change his Grow. More Food policy, and if anybody deserves con
gratulations for this l tbiuk it is thill Ht>use which told him in no uncertajn 
terms tba� the way in w hicb ho was trying to seek more food was not the way. 
to get more food. 

·1t is also well to bear, .Sir, of a scheme which is going to replace the old 
Grow More Food p!1m. I hope, Sir, that t,he scheme will succeed and nil our 
1,mbitions will be l'eulized. By reulizing those ambitions we will be lifting 
a he�vy burden off the chest of t.l1e whole of India and t·li.e �inance Minister; 
But ut the sam,: time I would like to suggest that the entire u.ttention in this 
regard may r,ot be confined only to irrigated lands. We bave ht:!Cll sprnding 
such a large �mount on the 'Grow More Food' thttt if we tnke tho.t whole 
amount, nn.J utilii:;e it 1 think it should suffice not only to inteusify the culti
vation in thosu s<.ili; under inigation, hut it would leave o. sufficient margin to 
assist cultivntors who nre 1dcpL>uclcnt on dry farming. 'l'be whole ,.mouut iF! 
sufficiently big. I know that the proportion of our expcudituro on agriculturd 
is vny arnAII. Nonetheless whut we ma.y have been spending on Grow More 
'F'ood would I t.hink place in the hands of thu Agricu:turul Minister suflic:ient 
funds which, wisely spent, should yield far better results even from non
irrigated lands. I would suggest tha.t in the schemo that, is now c;halkeJ out 
the •·xpenditure should be reduced to the minimum and it should be seen frc,m 
time to tim.e that whatever the Centre is spending is realised in the shope of 
positive results Then I am sure there would be a. couple of crores of rupees 
at leQ81) easily anilab1e for financing the agriculturists in aome of the provinces 
who have been very bo.tlly hit on account of bad crops during the last two or 
three yenra. '!'hat would be money which would not bo lost and I !or one am 
against making free gifts for any purpose whatsoever. 'Free gifts of anything 
huve generally a demoralising effect. So it is ,better to keep an eye 0>1 the 
Tetur,1 . It may be that we will probnbly be disappointed in not getting the 
lull return hut at the some time money ought· never to be given as a 
sort of mer3 Christmas gifts and distributed from province to province. We 
should of course insist upon getting some sort of return for the assistdnct1 thail 
we give. In my opinion the main requirement in...ma.ny parts is financial a11shi
tance to the r,griculturists. Otherwise we would be spending cl'Ol'ea of rupees 
in reclniming waF.te land and on the other hand there would be, lakhs of acres 
of land which would he lying fn11"J' simply be<.'ause the agriculturist is not in 
a position to keep cultivation going. Tha.t is exactly one o! t}ie problems lhut 
a.re staring in the face of the honourable Minister. I e.m told that the Ccr,tra.l 
Provinces Government have reported that while we were tr.ring to grow moris 
food by reclRiming lnkhs of acres of land in art1a 15 lakhs of acres huva gc.na 
out of cultivation in another area. Where is then the Renee in spending 150 
crores t-l reclaim land whenyrobably 1/10 or even I/20th of it may have sa'\"ed 
at least I\ portion of the lo lakh acres of land from going out of .J.ultivation. 
That is a serious problem to which I would like the honourable Ministe'r to 
pay hill eamoat attA!ntion.• 
- I cannot poaaibly �uch any other important questions at length within tlie 

ahl)rfl t.ime at my diapMal and ao I shall merely summarise my �ugge1tioru1. 
There waa a prop<>11al regarding crop inauranoe and I t.hink some sort of in

vestigation an.i trainin� were going on. I am .told that. under the guise of 
economy the whole experiment is going to he dropped. I would suggest to 
the Minister that whatever little progress it bas been poHible to make should 
1191 l,e given up, te.cauae in the whole of Inciia sooner or later there w!U have 
to be crop insurance on some scale or the other and frcm that point of vle,t 
•hat'IV3r aRsist�noe we can give, whatever information we can supply or trained 
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pHsonnel w.:1 possess will ho most ui;eful. The expenditure is not �u�h 
.and I hope whatever we1ha.ve spent wiU .nob be permitted to go waate. It will 
certainly bl! w11sted if we give up t,he scheme confpletely all of a sudden. 

I woulcf suggest that there sboulu be an effort at wholesale cotton. pooling. 
l come from 11.n ai·ea where cotto11 is extensively grown. As I have said before 
either here or el&t,where cotton is not a commodity which a.n average fuan. re
quires. There i11 11 market for it only in the mills. So it  ahould be possible 
for the Government to eliminate a very large number of middle.men·, so that tho 
cotton i� y>urchai;t,d by the Government at the highest possible rato and sup·· 
plied to the mills nt a fixed rate, by which it would be possible to 11uv� t,he· · loea 
which the agriculturists incur on 11ocount of the presence of the m1ddlomen. 
Only thea it w911ld be possible to get the a.gricult.urist.6 to grow more cotton. 

My friend 1-eferred to the syst.cm in America. by which inefficient staff is 
eliminated and efficient eta.ff given rapid promotions. If the honourabl� 
Minister takei; the suggestion rather seriously he will have to deal very dnAsh
cally. with hie Mini&� and with the people in the Agricultural DepRrtment. 
I think due to o. wholesale incorporation of fresh blood there hl!.8 hP.sn a con
siderable amount of inefficiency in hie. department and the euggt'stfon which 
my honourable friend has made ought to be taken to heart, so .that, efficiency 
will increRse and there will be better w��ing of the department. 

There i.J at lea!lt one more suggestion which I would like to make befort1 
I close so far &3 reee&rch is conce�ned, Research is dooe. by younger men and 
I have known complaints that ttie men at the top often want to re:ip the 
fruits of the younger men 'e labours by getting the result• of research published 
in their own names. I learn that on account of this the whole incentive for 
furth,?r research by the younger men is fast disappearing and there· is more or 
ltlEIS an end to any valuable, research in the agricultura.l department. 'fhia ii 
also another queation whlch the honourable . Minister should ooni,ider ., 
, 8brl T. A. Barnaltn,am_ Ohetttar (Madras: Genel'Q]) :  Sir, coming at this 

late stage I c•n only refer to one or two difficulties tl111.t we feel. Jt i-J for the 
good that a tar�et has been fixed within which we hope to he self-sufficient 
but I am very ,orry to sound a note of twaming that this goal ie not going to 
be reached by tbP plans which the honourable Food Minister i& propoein@', 
There is l\bsolut.ely nothin� new in what he has said except tht1 target. Ever,y 
one �f the matter11 which be referred to hod been-what shall I sa�·-givea oic
preee1on to but r.ot act.ad upon in nny proYince in Incli1;1. 

Tnking fil'llt tl:e question of making the �iculturists take to cerM.la wh:it 
ir; the por;ition? Take for. instance rn.v own district Coimbe.tore which d<'pends 
on wt!lh;. If we ask the agriculturist to choose e.s hetween padd.v nnd cotfon. 
what, will h,i tl,e poaition? The ;vield if: 8 podhies of cotton per acrP. which at. 
tl,e pl't'vailin� price of Rs, 140 per podhi wilJ yi�Jd Rs. 1 .120 per uC'-re, whre1114 
au arre yields only 20 fialaga.is of padd:v which at the rn.te at which C:ovm1· 
ment. i11 prO'suting 'from him gives him only R11, 400 per acre. · How nrt•. you 
jm,tified in (:'Xpecting a�1 sane man to :?jve ."P. cotton �hich h<' cR,11_ grow- .011 
the Rame Jund and go 1il for paddv cultivation? That 111 one q11est.1or1 wh1c·h 
the GovPrrime;,t, will have to conr<ider seriously. 

The scconrl que11tio·n iR that. if :vou Bl'P, �in�· to a11k thP. mon t,o do thn.t� thAt, 
i�. to tnke to 1,n.dd:v what will be t,h'j,. posH,ion? Rome of the 11gri"uJturisfs arr. 
tt•)ing �o he 11llowe<1 to grow the costlier or mor<' rHmt!n.cmtiv,• cro,p7 and vnu 
fir<' J:!omiz to force onlv i;ome of t.hfm 'to· 11nderj!n f'hf1 11nrr1flre ·of wowmg nM1,1y. 
),: it l,."oing to work? 't do not think thi!. sori of thiu){ oa_n work· at . rill. Th<!re 
Are 0111" tw:1 wavp. of doing it. Either �·011 ought, to ma.kc tho profit from padd:v 
cultivatinn �<111al t.o that from other f'rop11 or �·n11 mnkc th<' sM1rifice eq11lll nnd 
11.1,;k ev� c:uUinb Oil ·e.-ecy land. that, ,Bl'OWa any nrop r· lnnt' ... leut one 
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I ._ 
food crop oncl' in 18 mo11�h11. or &o. I do not think there ii; any other way of 
doing it. Yo,J cannot mnkt• a fow Rgriculturi11ts sacrifice and otb.cri; reap oil 
the profits they can, nor is it posHilJle to give the i;arne. profit, for inst.ar.eti, 
which a cott.on grcwer or 1rngarcone grower geti. from bill crop to the man who 
gi:ows paddy. Unless the Government is prepared. w face that problem I do 
not think they 11re going to sohe thi11 question of food a.t all. 'rh(I only possi-. 
ble method if you nrc goiug to tack1e the problem eeriously is to make the 
11a< .. ri6ce equal and you ought to insi1t . . . . . . . .  . 

Prof. 1'. G. Bania: Should it not be ei:ttiuded to other clusses o.hm ? 
8hri T. A. lhm&llni&m Ohett.iar: I am �omiug t-o t-hat- :"  dvu 't be i11 a hurry. 

So you '"'ill h:n:e to make t-he sacrifice equ.l a,id you ought to in,;ist, that m1  
every 1wr� ·of lnr1d then: should at least bt'. one crop of cereal i11 ubout 1H 
months. I 11\y .lR. month11 for thi1 reauion. The 1mg11rc1me crop wunts · 12 
month, 1mJ the ne:,:t cereal cmp would require five or six months. So in 
eishteeu months n mnu con grow both a sugarcane crop cllld 11. cr,real. 1n other . 
lands probably ther,i will bA three crops: the man <'.Un have for instanct� two 
comm,:,i'<�.ial crops. one of 1Jot.ton and anothe.r of somr,tbing- elac, and n third 
cereol. Sc;, there will be no room for complaint. 1'hat is the ouly way to solve 
it. In Ari1eric11, alsc when the New Deal. c&mP the Gowrnment, took powc.r t�, 
regula,t.e the 1otati�11 0£ cropi; und insist upo11 re<ludion of cottou or ll'!Jeat 11� 
u1ight bo found 1a!C�uary. There a question will arise when you are doing it, , 
if there ia a.uy iuequl\lity. Wh&t America <lid wns it impoiied a sort of exci�11 
011 the costlier or th,, more profiw,hle crop and with that financed or 1;11bsidi11cd 
the poorer crop. Some 11µch 11ystem wiIT have to be adopted if we are going 
to- seriously doul with this question. · 'fha.t, seem11 t<> me to be •the only way. 

I mav also sav in thif\ conned-inn U1nl, ull ti.mt, hns heeu done for the Grow 
More Food Campai�11 itl th� shape of supply of mn'l111re and other thi�s 
hnve go11n uot for tho rmddy crop or for I\PY cereal b'O.t they have 3onc only 
for tho industrial crope. A man who it able to get Rs. J ,  120 per ncre will 
eertainly use the mllnure for the land on which he grows tho commercial orop 
nll(l not for the cropping of paddy froJ!l which he get.. only Re. 400. So the 
1wKtem that the Government bu been adopting with reference to monme haa 
yielded no re&ult what.ever. , 

. As yon yourseJf said, Sir, with reference to wells, three things have occurred·. 
One ie, a, you said, that IIODle pi• wu 11bown as a well dug and .the moi:wy that 
was paid waiJ divided among the o&ioials ooncerned and the. agrioulturi.;t. That 
was one cla:is d c .. ea. The aeeond · t'l1us of caaea waa the man thought be 
could geti water, stated digging a, weH, bull could � p;et water. What was 
done w1u1 when somebody went 1lo supervise he waa paid some money and he 
repo�d 'the well � all right'. That wae the aecond cl&N of cases. In the 
third cl&.1111 of o- there wu really • well witb,waAer but.the well was nAver 
utecl for a food crop ; it was a.lw&,TS ueeful for an industrial crop. So all the 
mone.v that h:u, been ,pent for this Orow More Food Campaign was spent for 
other purposes and it went in diffnent "W11:yt and noil one acre of l11nd was 
benefitted in tllP 1ente th11t cereal11 were Kl'OWl1 and added to the food supply 
of t.be cCJttntry. Bir, my time i• up and I. ••nt to say only one word about tha 
procureme!lt policy which i1 adoptied. 

· Kr. Deputy Speaker:' The honourable "Minister h�s to reply. 
Shrl T. A. Jt&matblpm Ollett:lar: Tbi11 it a very important, matter and it 

hu not been re-ferred t.o by anybody. 

Jlr. Dtp•\J lpMklr:_ I tmnk it ii too late, 
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lbrl T: A, Blm1Uapm Oh8"&U: I am sorry I wu not able to catch the 
eya of the Speaker at any discussion with reference to food. I have had some 
vr11ctical experience in working i� for n long time. 

Jlr. Deputy lp.llPI': I am ao aorry. 
Sh.rt T . .A. Bam1Uapm Oh1tllar: I want, only one or· two minutes. Whnt 

is done is this. In the villages the Government goes to pl"OCun!, It ia pro
nuring a.ctua.lly in my Province all the so-called aurplu1 from the agricultur11ta. 
What hnppeps is the poor me.n has to yield and give not only the •urplu1 ,but 
even that which is required for hia needs. He is forced t,o r·ve it. All sort.a 
of perRecution o.nd all sorts of trouble are given to him an he has to yield. 
What is the result? What is procured i1 ta.ken away to an urban area. It ill 
not left in the village. When the grain ia exhausted in the viU�e probat,17 
within one month of the harvoat it has got no grain whatever. �ven though 
the G9vcrnt"lc11t publish with headline, that the quota hae been nieed to 12 
ounces I ha·,e he11l'd cuaes in the villages where the1 could not get ct'on :l 
u1mccs, and an order has been iasued in aome of the d11tricts that only 4 ouncoa 
i:on be supplied. But there are case. in which even that 4 ounces was not, 
a.vailuble nnd tht•y were -told that there was no atook. Ia .this a proper wa:'\· of 
cloing thing;;'? I have heard that there have been village& where for two aud 
three continw.>us days people could not get any oereala and they hoid to go 
without food. They had to live on roots and tih.inga like that. Is ,hat a een&i-' 
hie wuy of doing things? On the other hand the rioher m811 ia ·able to pur-

. d1ui;e the officers and go his own way. . ,. 
I will only say this. When I came here for the meeting in January tb1i 

price of rice wns ... . . .  
Jlr, Depu'7 8pubr: May we not now bear 1he honourable Minillt,or? 
llt. T . .A. Jtlmallnpm OhetUar: Sir. I IHI\"!' finislwd. The pric,i of ric:� 

wa,s 2·1/2 ma11s11re11 n r11p1·e in ,January. Now J went, t,here Inst week. It  ia 
l-1/4 menilures II rnpct, nt the prei;eut. moment. \Vhnt does it show? Any 
.a.mount is E1vailnlilf' in UiP. market in spite of the procurement About which "'."' 
nre honsting. H111 11w. pril'C hai; gone up like thol· . How is the poo1· mcm t,o 
live und l1ow ii- the, l11bo111'f'I' to lini? ,:ve Rr<· talkiug as i! we Rre doing 1.'Vtlry
thing for I lw poor 1111111 and ,mfeg-unrding hi,:; int.Prt!lil . You ca,, 1w1i exttr.t.ly 
whn"t, Uw :1d11uf prn,it io.11 iF-. 

The Bonoural,l� Bhri latramdu J>oelatram: Sir, I nm ofruid I mav not. he 
ahl� t.o t•.over rnoi::I nf 1,h., point-s thtlt, hnw heen referred t() in t,he cou�� r,f thi11 
very ini-t.rudivn ond edurni (.ive dohote. ] nm grateful for numerous construe
five sugf,(t'F;t,ions whieh have· been mRdt' to me o.nd I dn propose t.o go into t.hc, 
more. impnrt.;rnr, one:� of those S1Jggestioni. and in thp, C'.OUl'8e o,{. inforoioJ c]j,;. 
em,;;ions ,rnd c-or,l.Rcti:. wit.It t,he Memberii of thA Ho1111e to thrRab out the def.nil,; 
or tllose f,11ggcHti:111s wiU1 11 view· to he Rble tu implement them. I r11U1er f••fol 
11t, :i. disiuh1rnt,n1w whim rHfrren<les are mnde t.o dAt&il11 of provinciRI �dminif;. 
trntion nnd lo inciclent.11 :md fn<1ts relatin,g to ce1·toin distant ploC\es. c•itieq or 
villog,)i.; i1,. 1lifl'ere11t pr<r,-inces. 'J'heRP are 11pheree of Rdfon in wlii,:h thA 
C1,ntrnl nnvPr11111ent. con only. on l'6C'eipt of 11peci6r. CaBeR, go int-0 them, 
1,x11mi11fl tht-111. givf' s11itr,ble dir,•ctionR to take the neeeBBary Rct,ion. Jt. j;.; not 
possihlt' from hP1t' to administei in det.nil die entire running of tht> procure
ment R):F;t�.mi i11 nU f.he villageR I>{ India. We oa.n give direction11 nnci Nee tlult 
these, dir�ct.ionf; nre' c,nrried out. 1md 1 will t,e certainly thnnkful t'l 111) ME"ml>en; 
of tlw H<'lll� who give nw ,rpooifl<> in11t.anr.e11 of thu ,• iolatio1u; of the rulM of 
proouremP.Tft, n11d an�· other hnrd cn11e11 t,hRt have MmP t.o t.beir knowl<'dr,:e. 

'rherr nre Ort' or two impprt{l.ut. thinR9 to which I think I muat mokr. .. 
r,ifownc:e hownc·r brid if, may hrcv<' t.,) be on account of lack of time. 011.r 
colleague Shri Prnkn11arn mad,,' a reft'!rE'nce t-0 the> 'F.A.O. orl;'nnillntil)n. T thi'nk 
in fRimet111 to truth aml n]110 In f11imP1111 to that orgnnieat-ion J will plaee Vf'l'Y 

I 

. 
, . 
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('Sbri J uirar:nda.s Doulatram] 
eriefly this co11cret.<.: fuct before the House tha_t not only after the war but from 
HH9 evea undivided. Indiii had become au importer of foodgrains, 1md cxc:ep.t 
for two particulw: yenrs, 19' .. H-25· and 19•1:J-43, in all the o�her years undivided 
hJdia luul tu import food gn1 ins. 011 au average a-bout 18 lakb.s tons of food
grains bo.d to bo annually imported for i.ustuuce from 1931 oo 1939-years before 
t-be war uud wheu lndia was undividecl •. 

Shri R. It. Bidhva (C.11
• and ;Berar: General) :. Rice? 

The HonouraUe Shri .Jairamdas Doul.atra:m.: Rice largely. Aud t-hat purl.
of India which is now with us used to import, in those yeurs also, 8 to 10 lakbs 
kil'\11 of wheat from l1unjab and Bind which now are purts of Pakistan. This 
llimple fact slwu.ld make us- �lise that it is .not correct or fair to say that for 
lilly particular motive or reason the 1''.A.O. or any other orge.nisatiqns ontside 
fodi,i, h11s auything particular to do with the necessities · which make us 

· i111 port food grlllns. 

8ir, ! may refor t.o same very important recommendations which were put by 
you heforo you took .the Ohair. All that I can. say is tha,t they deserve the best 
p<>11siblo cou�iderution at the hands of Government and it wm fie our endea.vour 
to take up immediately those �ich could be implemented without delay ,t,.nd 
much coui;iderl\tiou. .For instance:  · the question which has come up more than 
on� in the course of the speeches today regarding �ome kind of arrangement·  
whereby the cultiv11.tors feel interested in our plans of produotion, some kind• 
of arra.ngem�nt which makes the agriculturists feel that it is to their interest 
tl, i11cre11s1i the productiou of the country, some kind of arrangement which 
gives fociiitiet. and enables the agricuJ.turiste to take advantage of the result of 
reseurch over which we ha.ve been spending la.khs of rupees every yeez of which 
there can be no doubt. 

I ho.d \'ery briefly indicated in one or two sente-nces in the original state
ment that l read that we do int.end to set up organisations of the farmers and 
the agriculturists and preferably of the multi-purpose type to :which reference 
was made, so that more effectively than waa possible before, not only the 
prof>leme o! food procurement und food distribution, but also :the problems of 
food product.�n could be properly settled. No Ministry of Agri�ulture, whet.her 
in the Provinces or in the Cent.re, can be indifferent .to the interestie·�ot tpe agri
culturists. Such indifference is economioe.lly unsound, it is politically unwise. 
'l'hcrefore, I can ussure the hououruble Members that we shall see that the · in
t,ereats of agriculturists in this production programme do .not suffer. 

Bbrt Jt. JbllllllWlthatya: Is Government, going � fix the price by investi
�et-ion on an economic basis? 

Tbe Honourable Shri .J&lzamdu Doul&tram: I am sure the House will ap
preciate that in a matter of that nature where more tiha.n one Miniaflry i1 con
cerned and Government as a whole and governmental fine.noes are ooncemed, it 
is not possible for we to make any definite commitment to a matter of specuio 
detail of that nature. But a.ll tha.t I can say is the.fl all possible step11 will be 
taken to ensure that the agriculturist. feel in�at.ed in the programme of pro
duction. I do not say what steps will be ta&n or will l\,Ot be taken, that ia 
naturally a. matter for consideration and later decision. But I wish to put one 
point of view even bdore our agricultu.r:iste-pa.rtly it is jndireotly a point of 
view, I may s&y, of self-interest. After all, it is true that the ooste of produc
tion of the agriculturists are high, the means .by which he bas to produce any
thing'{rom bis field a.re costly, but is it not also a. fact that in the coat of those 
materiule and those resources whether human or material, the oost of food ulao 
iB an element7 'l'he o.gricultural " labourer, the implemenfis of production, the 
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0011sumer soods, used in 11.ll these thing& which mu.ke up t.be oosi; o( produotiw, 
food i�lf is au import.ant factor; u.nd 1 do tiot sa.y 1t, lll the onl� fa.otor, but we 
Cllllnot igucre thnt, tactor-it is u. vicious circle, you ma.y say, which we ha.ve got. 
int.>. One of the wuyB iu which we cuu gt1t out o� i.t is to wcreus0-l won't bU.J 

the edeut, of acrougu-the yield of p1'0auct.ion from tho ll&llle acreage. It i.. 
in�usive cultive.tiou which properly doe.It with, prop�rly supported, �l'OP.erly 
carrieu out, should get uas in this couut,ry twice uuu ,Lllncu the prt:i;t:.1ut y1elu pur 
11,cre as it does in Jli.puu ut· ChiM or 11.uy other country in the West. It ill i�
ten.sive cuJtiv11tiu11 which is likely to solve many problems. 1'he sam� agn
oulturi&t wl10 has tu produce food from a. pa.rt of nis laud would be able to 
produce more food und therefore would be able to have increasing puroha.wg 
power with. which to i.ucrease hii,; standard of living. But I do not rule out the 
possibility of proper crop plauning. I do not ruler out .the possibility of an agri
culturist J,roJuci9g food Oil port of his lund by intensive met.bou and &110_ UIUDg 
part of his Jan<l for such other better-paying crops as the country needs. The1e 
are the things which will certainly require plo.nniug. · But . they aro no.t matters 
which we c1.t.t1 achieve in the course of a year or two.. The very prooesa of 
1urveyiog, i.:tudJ , exuminutiou and all the reeearch thot has to be carried out. 
with a view tr> · find out what is _the cost of production, ·wb.at i s  the fair r<1turu 
from place to place, a.11 thetie are matters which must �ke time. 'l'here i& no 
doubt that JI, NatiounJ Goveruuieut, even within a year or two or its coming into 
Jil.OWel', must tt1kt:: up thel:le qu�ast.io11i; and hw:idle them prop�rly. 

Therefore, all tbn t I wish to sa.y so fa.r a.e the agrioulturis ts• pow t oJ view ia 
concerned is that I did not state with�ut.meaning that public policy needs re
orientation with regard to the rural areas. Much is implied in it, but aJ.l that 
much can be implementeg and carried out only in course of t.ime, I welcome all 
t,bo comment and �iticism of the House because it puts pressure Ior quicker. 
progreaa in the right direc�ion. I believe this oontfnuous education c,f public 
opinion, this contiuuous emphasis on certain fundam•1t&l matters will help 
ua to a� quicker, progress. 

There are one or two other matters to which I would wish to refer. Though 
the reference was brief, behind it lies a. great deal-this reference was to the 
Indian States. I do believe that States have great potentialities and posaibly 
the whole question of our food s!ortage and 11.1110 shortage of cotton and jut.e 
and other agricultural produc�. can be solved if we are uble to tap all those 
latent resources which lie in the Indian S�ates. Administrative and other action 
1a l\ecessary, but I hope that that will be taken. 

Reference wos made by Seth Govind Das to a. most important matter, and 
that, was the welfare of cattle. With the welfare of cattle is linked .t.be Willia.re 
of our agriculturaJ. production. A Committee waa appointed by Gov.emment to 
deal -wi� th� whole question of cattle preservation. It we11t deeply into the 
problem and gathered ell the evidenc·e that, was available and all the views .that 
could be put forwurd and it hos nu1<le three recommendations. While on oue 
irupor�nt recommendation on which at preseut the Provinr,ial Govemmeute 
bold opposite views Government can yet take no action pending full coneidere.
tion. Government propose to take action in regard to the other recommendations 
for which jt was suggested thot immediate action shoul<l be ta.ken. The Com
mittee propol'led that the following recommendations 1hould be given �ect to. 
The first stoizc which has to be given effect to immedfately should cover the 
total prohibition of fl}aughter of all useful cattle other th11.n those indicated 
below, that is. (a) animals of over fcurteen years of age, nnd unfit for work and 
· breedi11g, end (b) animals of any age permanentl:v unable to work on breed 
owing to age injury or deformity. Unlicensed and 1111a11thorised eluughter of 
cattle 11bo11ld be prohibited immediately u.nd it should be, made an olenoe 
under law. It i s  to be considered whether it is made R. oog!lizable offenoe or 
non-cognizable.' . Subject to this Government propose to implemen• both 
theae recommendations of the Committee . .. , 
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llr. J>epaty Speaker: I am sorry I have to interrupt the honourable MiniatP.r. 
6 l',M. • It-is: a very interesting speech, however it is five. o'clock and we 

cannot proceed fkH'4iher. 
It is now 5 o 'clook. I shall fil'l3t put :t.o the House the particular Demands 

which were uuder �cussion and shall then put the remaining Demand, to tht\ 
:vote of the House. 

The questbn is: 
" That a 1wn not exoeeding Ra. •6,29,000 be granted to the Govemor General to defray 

the obarp whioh will come in ooune of payment during the year ending tho Slat day ofMarob, 
1960, in reapeot of ' Ministry of Food '. " 

The moEio:'l waa adc,pted. 
llr. Deputy 9l»e&Dr: The quesUon is:. · - · 
" That a 1um not exoeeding R1. 36,10,000 be granted to the Governor General to defn,y 

the ohargee whioh will oome in ooune of payment during the yoar ending the 3lat day of Marob, 
1960, in ro9peot of • Foreat '. " 

The rootiou was adopted. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
" That a awn not exceeding Ra. 24,91,000 be granted to the Governor GenMal to defray 

the oba.rgea which will oome in oourae of payment dining the yoar onding the Slat day of 
March, 1960, in respect of 'Mini.tty of AgrieultllNI '. " 

The mo�on was adopted. 
Jlr. DepatJ Speaker: The question is: 

" That a ewn not exoeeding Ra. 69;86,000 be gr anted to tho Governor General to defray 
the chargee whiob will ootne jp coune of payment during the year ending U1e 31st day of 
Ma.rob, 19!50, in respect of ' Survey of India '. " 

The motion was adopted. 
• >ii,Y-

llr. Deputy Bpealier: The que8t,ion is: 
" That I\ Rum not ex.c&e(ling R11. 1,113,000 oo grarfted t,o the Oovw-nor General to defray 

the charges whioh will oomo in courac, of payment. during tho yoar onding tho 3bt d•y of lfRrt,h, 
19110, io ret,peet of •BotaniMl Surv<1y '. " 

The motion was l\dopted. 
llr. Deputy Speaker: The question ii: 

" That a ·  aum not exoeediug Ra. 3,li6,000 be grantod to tho Governor General to defray 
the chargoe which will come in cour11e of payment during the year ending the 3lat day of March, 
19150, in respeot of •zoological Sun•ey'. " 

The motion was . adopled. 
llr. Deput1 Bpeuer: The question ia: 
" That a 1um not exceeding Ra. 88,88,000 bo granted to t.ho Governor Gonerol to dofrav 

tlle ohllrp whioh will oome in oo� or payment during thn yoar ending the 8 ht tlay of Marl'h 
1960, in respect, of •Agriculture ', " 

The motion was &dopf.ed. 
llr. Deputy Bpeuer: The question ia: 
" That a 11um not exceeding Ra. 26,66,000 be $ra.ntod to the Governor Oeneral to defray 

be ohargee which wil I come in couree of payment during the year ending thn Slat dl\y or March ; 
950; ia re.peat of .' Civil Veterinary Services'. " 

The motion was adopl.ed. 
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llr. Deputy .&Ire,: The question is: 
"That a aum not exoeeding Rs. 8, l 7,000 be granted to the Governor General t<> detn,:, 

the ohargt,s which will oome in oour11e of payment during the year endilli the 311t day of 
Karoh, 1960, in roapeot uf' Indian Dairy ·Department • • " 

1'he motion was adopted. •· 
Kr; Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
'' That u. sum not exC'.e11ding Ra. 34,96,000 be granted to the Governor Geneni.l to dofray 

the chargeA which will ooml\ In oO.U1'!¥' <'fpayment during the year ending the 81st day �flraroh, 
1060, in re11peut of • Capital Outlay C'll Fol'ftlt.11. •, " 

The moticn was udupted. 
Kr. Deputy Speaker: 'l'hcn there are the outstanding Demand,. 

Shrt B. V. Kamath: With regard t,o item No. 10{}-l'a.vment to Government; 
of P.o.kistuu for unique Jnstit,utionR, moy I know who.t iii the· meaning c{ uniqllll 
institutious? .,. 

Jlr. · Deputy Speaker: 'rbe.re is to be no que11tio11 und there will not be uny 
uuswer. No question cnn h11 put, now, an<l no answer will be given, and no 
debnte will h(· ullowt•tl. 

Shr1 Lakabminarayan Sahu: Sir, with the permission of the House, I want 
l.o withdrnw my cut motion. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: The honourAble. Member's cut motion hns lapsed. 
'.the Dernends on which the vote of the House is. required are Nos. H, 12, 

14, 15, -8i>, 88, 39, 48, 61, 75 a.ud 00. 

Dl!:M'AND No. J 1-CoNSTITOENT AsREMBJ,Y, · 

llr. Depu� Speaker: 'fhe 4t11estiou is: 
" That a eum not exoeeding.RH. 11,00,000 be granted to the Governor Gt>nt1ral to ,fofrAy 

Ihe oharge, whiob will oome in od\u'l'N! nfpaym11nt during tb,,Yf!ar ending the 31Mt rtay of MAr�h. 
�1150, in rf'tpe0t of ' Con.atituent AR;M,mbly '. •• 

The motion wu adopted. 
Dr.MAND No. 12-Co:-l�TITUF.NT ASl:IE!fRT,\' OF }r;'DIA (LEGIST,ATIVB) 

llr. Deputy Speaker: 'fhe q11t·i.tit1n ii;: 
" That a 11am not oxoooding. R11. 20,63,000 � grant.-d to tho Governor Goneral to dofrev 

the ohargt,11 which will come in ooureo of-payment dur� thti year finding the :n�t llay of MArch. 
1060, i11 ro,ipeot of ' Constituent A-mbly of India. (Legialtive) '. " 

'fhe motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 14-M!NIHTRY OP !NPOKMAT!ON AND BaOADCASTw.O. 

llr. Deputy Speaker: Tlie quest.ion. is: 
· � · .. That a imm not oxc11eding Ra. 118,67,000 be grantfld �o the Governor Gen11ral to defray 
the obargee which will oome in oourll6 of payment durina the year endina the 3111t day of II arch 
I 915-0, in reepeot of • Ministry of lnforrn&tion and BroadOaRting •. " 

The motion wat! adopted. 

DY.MAND No. 15-M1N1sT&Y o•· LA w. • 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The q1mst.io11 is: 
" That a sum not exoeeding Re. 8.24,00-0 be ,ranted to the Goyemor a-al to defrav 

the oba� whioh will come ln 00111'118 of payment during the year ending the 8l11t ·c1ay of 
'llaroh, 1960, in respect of ' Ministry of Law. '. " 

The motion was ad<>P,ted. 
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DEKAND No. S�MINISTRY. OF RBLIEF AND REHABILITATION. 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker� .The question is: 

" That a sum not oxoeeding R.8.10,00,000 be granted,to thu Governor General to defray tbe 
oharpa which :will CQP16 in coune of payment during the real' ondirig tho 31st day of Karch, 
1960, In reepoot of ' Ministry of Relief and Rehabilitation . " 

The- motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 3�AD!1rUNIS'i'1tAT·ION OF JUSTICE. 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: 'rhe. qucstK\ll is: 

" That a sum not oxc..'flediug R11. 3,83,000 be gr1mt.od to thn Governor General to defn;y 
the charge. which will oome in oouree of pe.ymont during tho year ouding the '31st day of Karch, 
1960, in 1'68pect of • Administration of Ju11tice '. " 

Thti motion wua adopted. 

DEMAND No. 88--EccLES1ASTIOAL . 

llr, Deputy Speaker: The queeuon is: • 

" That a �um not exoeedinJ Ra. 18,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray the 
<1h •��H which will c1Jrn� in co11rffe of payment during the yttar onding the 3 lat day or March, 
1960, in Nlllpeot of ' Ecclesiastical ': " · · 

The motion wo.s adopted. 

DEMAND No. 48-DEPARTMl!:NT OF Sc1F.sT1Frc Ri-:szuoe. 
Jlr. Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
" That a 11um not exoeeding Re. 86,92,000 be �ranted to the Governor General to defray 

the cbargee which will come in ooune of payment durmg tbt'I year ending the Slit day of March; 
1960, in re9J>OOt of' Depe.rtment of Scientific Reeearoh '. " 

The motion Wl!.8 aaopted. 

J;)EMAND No. Gl-TIMADCAIT1No. 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: 'fhe queHtion iFI: 
" That a sum not exoeoding Re. 1,82,32,000 ibe granted to the Governor General to defroay 

thn charges which will oome in ooune ofr,ayml\llt during the yoar anding the 3llt day oflraroh, 
191\0, in reeptl()t Qf ' Broadcasting ' ' 

The motion was adopted. 

D.&MAND No. 7fi.-ExPENDITuRE' o; REFUOF:r:t';. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tho question is� 

" That a 11Um not exoooding Re. 9,85,17,000 ibe irranted to thf' Gt1,·'lntor General to�Jt'lfray 
the chargee which will como iu cour"" of payment during thi, year ondihl,! tho 31st d"Y ofMar<•h, 
)950, in roepoct of • Expemlitur" on R0fug<'Oll '. " 

'.rhe motio11 was adopted: 
DEMAND No. 00--CAPITAL 0L;TJ,AY ON BitoAnGAST·l�C. . 

. )Ir, Deputy Speaker: The question is: 
" That a sum not exooeding Rs.96,00,000 ho gmnt.<'rl t-0 thn Gnvor1u.,r Gom,ral to tlefray 

the charges whioh will oomn in l'Olll'IIO of payment riuri1111: t.h .. yonr 011cli11g tho 31st d"y of Maroh, 
1950, in re11peot of • Capital Oultay on_ Broad�n11ti.,� '. "· 

Tha motio� WM adopted. 
The , A11ftembly then adjo-u,rned till a Quarter tu Elavcn of the Clnr,1.; 11• 

Monda11 the 21st March, 1949. 




